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A POLITICAL AND CULTURAL
HISTORY OF INDIA

VOL I TO AD 1200

CHAPTER \11

INDIA FROM 600 TO 900

SECTION I HARSHA OF THANESA^ AND
KANAUJ (606—647) SOURCES

Authorities The historv of the Guptas mostly

OQ epigripLicdl numismatic and monumental evidences

suffei-s li-om man% tncwnnc owing to the paucity of literary

inatciials The fullness of Harsha s Imtorj is indebted

to two Morks each unique m its own line HiS epigraphs

and those of his contemporaries provide only supplemen

"tarv information to a limited cstcnt his whose

e2us\%Tke^ "VS woV
Tibetan and CUmese sources elucidate partictiliplr the

closing 5 ears of his reign Therefore the hwtornn s

almost exclusive reliance in his stud> of Harsha is on the

hterorr authorities—the fTarshachanta of Bana (or Bina
bhatta) and the Traich of the Chinese pilgtioi Hiucn
Tbang coupled with Ins biograplij composed his fnend
and compatriot liwui b

Eana The dirs are gone when the JTorsJ aciiarita

(I ife of Harsha) of Bana was disparaged as a source of

historj Though it is only a. fia^ment written in the

stv le of a romance bv an cniliusnstie admirer of Harsha

It should be recognised tliat Buna knew hiS hero mti

raatelv a giftetl man like himseir He wis accurate

observer of men ai d thin»r5. an 1 tl erefore I ls work is full

of vivid desenjlions of social life and of varied localities

and enables us to put our finger on the pulse of the period

to which it belongs Then 1s I istonenl matter even i

some of his punning references lie does not •> ®

R—5:0
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of romance, leeonstruet an epoch Since he chose a con

temporaiy subject of general inlerest and treated it in a

>\ay suited, to bis age lie could not have departed much
from the truth he indulges in flatterj and exaggeration

but does not tell an untruth In fact in this respect, he is

not different from Hiuen Tsang The high value of his

work for historical purposes is now generally understood

The Harshacharita Contents The Harshachanta is

an incomplete history of Harsha m eight chapters Tlic

first chapter is concerned vnth the fimilv of its author

and the introductory veiscs arc of great value for literary

chronology as they mention a number of vvorls and
authors anterior to Bana the Vnsaiadatta Satavahana
(Hala), Pravarasena Bhasa Kalidasa and the Bnhot
katha The second chapter deals with Bana s introdnc

tion to Harsha The third chapter contains a description

of Sthanvisvara (Tlianosar) The next diopter tiaces the

ancestry of Harsha from Pushpalhuti (Pushjabliuti) and

eives details about Prabhal atavnrdhnna his queen

asomati, the births of Rajyavnrdlinna Harsha and

Rajvasn thcir companion and uncle Bhandi and
Rajvasris manngc The fifth chapter describes

1 asomati s» voluntary death a little before her husband
passed away and ITarsl n r inconsolable grjof The
following chapter deals with the reaction of the 1 ing h
death on Rajvavardham v\ho had Icon awav from the
capital to war watli the Huns nntl who on his rclnm
homo rcfxisptl to step mlo his father s place and ashed
ITarsba to shoulder tl r rosal burden the death of r'rahn
vnrmnn 'Manbhnri and imprisonment of Rajvasri b\ the
kms of Malwa, 'Rajyavardlnna’s punitive cxpidilmn
against him his easy success and his nAsissimlion 1 \ llif
king of Ganda (‘=iasanka> the request of 'timl amda tin
remraander In Chief to Harsha to nl andon t,ri(f nml
return to action Harsha s solemn resolve to wij c off the
earth the race of vtpm like the king of Gauda and the
enumeration 1 \ Skandngnpta commandaut of the ele
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^hant-corps vbose nose teas So long as his sovereign’s

jiedigree, of the variotis instances of disastrous careless

ness the chiei of them being the deaths of Bnhadratha
(Maurva) Kahavarna (Saistmaca), the last Stmga, and
the last of the "Western Satraps. The penultimate chapter
describes tlio grand mflitary move of Harsha the embassv
from Bhasl iravarman of \ssam the report of Bhandi to
Harsha regarding Rajnsn s escape from prison and flight

to the Vmdhvas mth a few followers Bhandi s comims-
“sion to advance against the Gauda ruler and Harsha’s
march in search of his sister The last chapter contains

a wonderful description of the many religious and philoso-

phical sects Ining m harmonv in the Vindhvan forest

Tinder the headship of the Bnddhist sage Divakaramitra
paints the pitiable condition of Rajyasri about to immolate
herself and her rescue b\ Harsha and mentions the

latter s ro«olTe to become a BnddhiSt ascetic aloti'*’ with
his Sister after aven"mg the deaths of his brother in law
nnd brother and his return to the impernl camp on *he
1 ank of the Ganges with Rajya<n and Divakanunitn

Historical Value The value of the Barsliacharita is

difiicult to appreciate fully from a short summary ' It

is as much based on real events as Scott s Quentir*
Duruard or TTflicrfey ” Its basis and its main episodes
are historical it is the treatment of the subject that is

Tomantic—^tnmng up of historr and romance ‘ The
court, the camp the quiet villages and the still more
quiet monasteries and retreats whether of Brahmans or

Bnddhi'its are all painted with singular power and his

(Bma s) narrative illustrates and supplements th

Chinese travoller s journal at cverv turn The book is

full of Sanskrit lore of ererv kind •

Hiuen Tsang Life and Character Hiuen Tsanp (or

Viian Cliwane) the Haster of the Law (of the Boddhi)

• Co»cU ana TTiorcas. T»<- HanJiacTiarUa of Batta

3*refaoe pp VII NX and XIV
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was born m 600 and hia chddbood ga\c unmislnkiblcs

signs of Ins later greatness He sbuuncd ga\ societj

de\otcd hi3 time to senous stud} and became a Buddhtst

monk at the age of twentj DissUisfied with the Glmicv

tKUislatious of the Baddhist scriptures he \ earned for

contact ^vlth the holy land of his faith Settnig aside the

passport regulations of his countr} he stcaltliih left

Sian for India in 620 and after cjctciisne traiels returned

home m 645 He ^as m Kashmir during 631—2 at

Kanauj m C3G at Kalanda in C37 in the Vndhr'idcsa in-

639 at Kandii in 040 m Maharashtra in 641 at Nalaiida

again m 642—3 and in the United Provinces with IJarsha

m 643 and left India in 644 The emperor forgave his^

fault became intimate with him and offered to take him
into the imperial service But Iliiien Tsang declined tl <?

offer with thanks and retired to a monaster} to translate-

hi8 Indian collection into Chinese Till his death irt

664- he knew not a moment of idleness He was prodigi

ousU learned extremely pious and tml% great and his

compatriots worshipped him after his deatl In spite of
his manifold virtues be was credulous m matters of
Buddhist miracle His interest in life was confined to
Buddhism Therefore he failed as a critical observer of
men and thino-s But all this may 1 o regarded as the-
defects of his own qualities

Value of the Itinerary Unlike Fa hien Hmen Tsang-
tra\ piled throughout India and retnmed by the land
route through which he had come He remained m
Harsha s Umpire for eight years and made better-
use of his opportunities than had been possible
for his illustrious predecessor m Indian travel His
account of -nhat he sow and heard in this conntrv
deals not oidj nith Harsha and hi, admmislration
hut also nith the condition of Indn in the first half
of the set enth century The indehtedne-ai to it of thn
tatorian is rcallj great Kcjnrd being had to the amount
dl miormation gleaned by Hmen Tsang on the varioui.
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aspects of Indian life his account is incomparably superior

to the //arj7iac7ianfa. But it is shelchy in mani places

and can never approach the concentrated obscrvatjon and
descriptive po-n-er cmhrmed in Bana’s bioCToph^ of

llarsha. llis crednlity made Mm the nctim of storj'-

tollcrs thouch -we are glad that he tras inclined to record

the traditions that came to hts car«- It vas TTar'iha’s

Buddhist proclivities that drerv to him the blaster of the
I-w, Tvho Tcaa therefore more lucky than Fa hien Like
Bana. he praises the emperor tmrescrvcdly "His quali-

fications moved heaven and earth, his sense of justice -was

admired by the pods and men ITis renown spread
ahroid cverj-m'here To describe all his conduct would be
to tell acam the deeds of Sudana (the hero of a Bnddhist
Jatnla story) JTc forgot sleep and food in his deletion

1o pood works ” His reference to Rarsha’s CO.OOO ele-

phants In suspicious Ris statement that the emperor, after

•SIX jears of cimpiicninp at the eommcncommt of his

Tcjcn tiijoved imintrrntplcd peace for thirtv yeirs,
“ without raisinff a weapon ”, requires modification But
•these defects are nothinp when we eonsider the wealth of
Tclinhle Informition he places at enr di-sposal

SECTION n HARSHA’S CAREER AIR) EJIPIRE
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of nuieteen The Malwa kiug m league AVith SasauUa oC

Bengal compassed the death of GiahaAOiniau Mankhan^
the husband of Rajyasn Ilajya\ardlnna led a punitive

expedition against the luler oL SLilna and defeated him,

but was treacherously slam in 606 bj Sasauka Hiu-sha

was then sixteen jears old (bom in 590—calculated on the

basis of Baua’a data) and Ins widowed gistei tliutien

years of age We are told tliat Haisha accepted the

throne at the instance of the Bodhisattva AvnJokitcsvara

and of the Goddess of 12o>al Piospeiit}, according to

Hiuen Tsang and Bana respectively, and both autliorities

agiee in sa^uig that Harsha was at til's! leluclant to

shoulder the responsibility of kingship We do not knovr

when exactlv liarsha’s love of Buddhism began, Bana
saj's after his conquests Mr C V Vaidvn iightiv points

oral that H*\rsha'8 ltnt^^\ wnwithwgntNs nstmv\ tho
throne refers to the throne of Kmmj (iCanvaknhia or
‘

' hunch backed girl” Mahodavn etc) after Onhv-
vsrrmn's death

Pursuit of Rajyasn At thi outlet of Ins ro>al eiroer.

Harehn was placed m a peculwilj dilTicuU position Ho
had not onlv lo avenge the muidors of his brotlitr m h\\
and brother, but also to find out his sistei who had fled

to the Vindhran forest willioiit brooking the iTstmnt of
hei iniX)risonment bj the envmits of her lute husband
lie wont first m pursuit of Rajjasri dlseo^c^ed her when
she was about to commit amnnarann (self immolation
after her husband’s death) and dLssimded her fioiii lior
grim resolve Though Bnim embellishes her storj, tliere
arc no reasons for suspeeliiig its mnm outlines *

Subse-
quent to the rwovtrv of his aeeompltshod sister who i\as
a devout Buddhist, Ilorsha set aljout flic tasl of sulnlum'*-
his enemies B> C12 his imperial position had boon firmU
vst-blishisl and his arms immensdv streiigtbomd If,.
WHS warlike to the core and hter when he disiribntod sir
his posvt-wioiis in chants he would not weaken his armv
in manner The end of the pono.] of rontmuous:
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warfdtx witnessed his coronation and the fonndation of

an era starting from his acce^ion to the throne in 606

Conflict ^th Pnlakesm H Though a high minded
man Ilarsha docs not saj that he \ras defeated by
PnlalvCMu H ChnJukid because it was not enstoman to

record failures so much so that inscriptions sometimes
support contradictor! claims. In eialuatin" epi^raplu

cal tc-stiHionv we come across such diflicnltics But m the

present case ue possess the cridcnee of Ilmen Tsajig who
sa\-s III his rrniels ’ Tlic great king Sdaditsa (Harsln)
at this time was invading Last and West and countries

far and near were giving in aUcgiance to him but Maha
nditri refused to become subject to him ’ The bio-

grapher of the pilgrim rccord-j ‘ SihditAT nja boasting

of his skill and the invariable success of his generals, flUed

with confidence himself, tnarched at the hcaii of his troops

to contend with tins prmcc but he !vas unable to proiail

or suhjupntc him (altliouph) he had gathered troops from
the five Indies (the Panjab Kanaoj ilithila Bengal and
Onssa) and tlie bc>t generals from all countries. Corro-
horatiic evidenec of Pulakesin s triumph is supplied \\

man! of hw inscriptions which dei>cnbc him as one who
earned the title of /Virnmrsioro bs defeating Ilarsha
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mentions rulnl\0sm’‘5 title of PnmuKuara* vhenns some
otliers wonkl nehocale a much Intar dnto, about 630 t

Last years of Harsha About 635 Dliru^ascna II of

Vfllabhi uiw defeated and reduced to aassalagc In Ilar^In

«ho, however, pave his daughter in marriage to him lu
641 Harsha sent an embissy to Clnna The jear 643

Witnessed hia cainj'aign against Kongoda {Onnjnm
Distiict), the unique honour he bestowed on Hiuen Isang,
the attempt on Ins oim life and a Climcsc mission to him
He could not receive the second Chineso embassy sent to

him in 646 IIis death m 647 and the subsequent minis
tciinl usurpation produetd iiiitriiaJ confusion and a
serious clash with the parlj of Chinese envoi's who

_ nUimatclv dealt sc\ercl> with the usurper with the help
Of Tibet and Nepal

Extent of the Empire The territory administered by
Karshu seems to have been a little more extensive than
that ot the Guptas It stretched from the Brahmaputra
delta to Kathiaw ir, ineludinff a part of Orissa in the cast

and Cutch in the west and to Jalandhara m the Panjab,
deluding perhaps Nepal, but excluding Rajputana, Sindh
and T laigc part of the Panjab Tliercfore it was Mraobt
confined to ‘Northern India without embracing the whole
of it Hie inclusion of Nepal in it is doubted b\ smie
scholais but tlie possible use of lus eia there maj be
regarded as pw»a facte evidcnte of its possession 1\

Harsha. The southern lioundari of the tindlivas was
fixed bj Pulahesm H But an inscription recently dis-

covered in the Shimoga District llI>sore) savs that
‘ while Siladitja, the light of the quaiters the most
powerful and a thorn in the war of the bravest asotiidcd

the throne of the erapiie'', his general fought against

trahendra and died the two 1 ings are identified hv some
with Harsha and 'Mahendravaiman I Pallava If this

• R T Mcokprji }J rsla p 36«.

t n S Trlpathi Si&torv of Aonat/ (1937) p J29
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identification Teere "well founded, om idea of the extent
of -Har&ha s Empire must undergo a radical reMsion
-Bliasharavannan of -ARsam rras the fiiend and ally of

ilarshn vrhose relations with some rulers of North-
AAestcru India and mth China were cordial

The Lord of Ganda. Though Sasanka’s aggressions
were curbed bj Harshas martial activities, and thus
vengeance was taken on the murderer of his brother, they
seem to have been cimvmscnbed rather than, eradicated
In a Ganjam inscription, dated 619 of Ins feudatoiy,
•Sisanka »s stjled Uaharajadlitraja and his gold coins

vnth the ]m^gc ot Siva and Isandi indicate his impoitauee
111! 637, the date of Ins death The Ganjatn expedition
of IIars,ha m 643 was appareotlj connected with the death
•of the great odversai'} of hrs fanuJv feasarko was
Oandadhipati, or Lord ot Ganda (kingdaots oi Kama
amarna and Pundravardhma—Central and Northern
Bvngnl), for at least seventeen years according to the
Arya Munjiun ^^»laka}pa k few attempts have been
made to vindicate him from the eharpe of treacheronsly
murdering Ilajvavardhain and of persecuting Buddhism
to the extent of uprooting the Bodhi tree*

SECTION nr KABSHA AND BUDDHISM
The Turning Point Pushjabhuti vvis a -v^orshipper

ot Sun, Pnblukaravnrdhana ami fua father Aditya-
vtrdhana ndored the ‘Jim Bajvavardh'’m. and Itajvasn

were Buddhists Dana sa>s that on the eve of Iiib

H ar'ihn v\or-litppe<l Nilnlohiti (Siva) The
Batukhera inscription of 625 describes him a Psnrm
tlahesvara Tin 'Madhulnn rocortl of 631 tint he

was 0 devotee of Arahesvsrt “ who like Afahpsiars is

eompassiountc to all erealeil Iwincs ’ and eoncludcs v\iih

the foll/nrinc renar) able p'is>age ‘ Gifts snd the pro-

• R C. VnjuTndar Jliftont of reunul 1 (1915) rP
Tf6 «H(ra R C Basalf op ctf, Ca»ptcr V IT
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tcction of the fame of others are the result of foitiine

tint js unstable like lightning or a water bubble "Witli

deeds thoughts and uords living beings febould do their

dull Harshi has declared that an utisurpsssilile mode
ot acquuing ‘.pintuol inuit ’ Heie ppihaps Mt lia\t the

tuiuing point of his religious life His Buddhist leanings

m the carh pait of his reign aie voucJied for bj Bsiu
while Hmcn Tssng would make him i Buddhist, at the

commencement of liis reign with the title of biladit\ i

Thcic IS no doubt that, during the latter part of his lift

he became an aidout Uinavanist and was transformed

into a TMahajanist by his contact with the Ciimest pilgiini

He compelled the king of Kashmir to part with a tooth

relic of the Buddha and diih housed it
'

Keligious Policy Harsha’s religious policj is wiU
recapitulated b\ Ilincn Tsang “ He caused the itso of
inunal food to cease throughout the Five Indies and he
piolubitcd the tal mg of life under severe penalties lit

elected thousands of topes (stupas) on tlio Intils of the
(lon^ts established Travellers Rests thiougli all Ins

dominions, and elected Buddhist moinsttrit-j nt siercd
places of the Buddlusts Uo rcsulaih hold the Qum-
qucmiiul Convocation and gave awnv m religious alms
cveivtlimg except the mntenal of war Once s M.nr he
fiuininoned all the Buddhist monies tojcllai jnd for
21 davs supplied them v\ith the rcgulition recimsites
lie furnished tin. chapels and hbinilh ndonuHl the
common hills of the monasttrics Jh l)rou,»ht tin
Brellinn together for cximuiation niid diMiission givui ^

rtvvnnK and punishmcnls according tn merit and demenr
'lh(s» Brethren who kept tin. rules of llicir Ortler strieth
and wore thoroughh vund in themv ami pnitice lu-
idvimsd to tlie laon’a throne (<iitnl (tsonn) and from
tlesi Ik rcccivetl rdigiius instrmtion those who ihfuch
pm fist in the oWrvinca of the c. remomd cn.l<. urn
not hirnod m the past he nicrclv hotioiired witli fnimal
reverence those who neglected the e« remomnl o! ^enmiei-s
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of the Order and whose immoral conduct nas notorious

were banished from his presence and from the countrr

The neijhbouruj'r prmc<s and the statesmen who were
realou-s in pood works and unwearied m the search for

moral excellence he led fo his own seat and called (them
his) good friends and he would not converse with those

who were of a different character He did not po
abroad duianp the thia*. montlis of the Ham season

Hetreat At the roval lodges everj da% nands were
pronded for 1000 Buddhist monks and 500 Brahman'!
TJie king s daj was divided into throe periods ot which
one was gi\eu up to affairs of covemment and two were
devoted to reli'aous works * It is incorreet to descnbe

Harsha as an eclectic in religion His career m spite of

his interminable campaigns, is stronpli reminiscent of

that of Asoka His passion for religious discuss-jon doe«»

not resemble the intellectual earnestness of Akhar the

free*fhuifccr but the spiritual fervour of the great itligi

Otis propaganduits of ancient India A Svnan Christian

is reported to have pone to Harsha s eonrt m but tliLs

IS called in questiou bv somt scholars.

The Kananj Assembly Harsha met Hiuen Toan" iq

Bengal on fais return from tlie Canjam campaign m G43
and decided to houonr him br holding a relifncua a'semblr
of all denominations at Kauauj It was atten led b'
20 king? 1000 scholars from the Lnuersitv oi Nalanda
3000 Ilinavani-st? and llahavanists and 3000 Brahman?
and Jain.? A pnnd procession wa? conducted and a

statue of the Buddha was enthroned The proceedin'^

bemn with Hiuen T au" ? cxpoi?ition of ‘Mahavamsm and
the announcement of a thesi? for disens.?ion in the

ehallen«»injr words charactenstie of the a^e that tl e

Slnster of the Law offered hi> own head as the reward of

a snceessfnl refutation of lus thesis No opponent? came

fomard durins the first five davs but Ilarsha cn Icnrnii
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that Ilmen Tsatig a life was ni dongti, owing to the

umkrliaml nicilnxls of his antagonists, iirochuncU i.c\crc

jKimltn-s for nnj violence to the jnlgiim Tlic coiUtrtnce

went on for twentj three davs on the wIioU, and on the

imal day, arson and nttenipUd assassination of llarsha

disgraced the piocccdings On the strength of the con-

fessions of 000 Brahman conspirators thc,\ were exiled

lliuen Tsang was loaded with costly presents hj Hai-slia

and his feudatoriea, but the pllgnm declined them with

thanks The assembli concluded with a procession with

Ilmen Tsang on elcplmnt back, much against his own will,

in order to mark the triumph of the Mahjvanism
expounded bj him

The Allahabad Conference Ilmen Tsang was invited

to attend the sixth <iuiiuiucnnml gathering of JHrsho’s
I'Cign for distriliiUton of chant} and ichgious festivities

at the junction of the Gauges and the Jumna The
Buddha, the Sun god and Sira were honoured with fcsti

vitics and distiibution of gifts to about half a million

people durmg serentv fire da>s belonging to all religions

in " the Five Indies ” We arc told that all the savings

of Harsha during the past five years were exhausted and
that though he was reduced to heggarr, he was exlrtmelj
happy that “ his treasure had been bestowed in the field

of religious merit ’ Finallr the CInnese pilgiim started
on his homewaid goumev with a few of the inanv presents
showered upon liim bv Harsha and his feudators rajas
and wnth Jus grand collection of many rebes and
mnumenble images of the Buddha and hundreds of
manuscripts, some of whicli he lost in the course of his
journey, which was doublw adventurous owing to his
oceesional encounters with robbers

SECTION IV administration AND
SOCIAL UFE

lUyaJ Actmty Though the inscriptions of the ice
Cit n-,r.ln oBd thee of his eM,i- sna jo„„ger centem
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poranes gi\e us some inowlei^c of the mechanism of his

goxernmcnt iii confonmtv with the Gupta organisation

its character and spirit ^\c can learn from no other autho
riU tlian Ilmen Tsang who describes in general *ho

Indian go\ eminent of his time and also the administration

of Ills imperial patron “ lie was just m his adramistra

tion and punctilious m the discha^e of his duties The
1 mg made visits of inspection tlirougbout his domi
nion not residing long at anj place but having temporarr
buddings erected for his residence at each p?a e of
sojourn Ho was indefatigable and the dav was too
r1 oit for him ’*• Harsha was thus famous not only foi

1 IS warlike actnitj hut also for hi* administrative ugi
lance Such frequent roval peregrinations were douhlv
ncccssaiT owing to the partial insceuritv of the roads to

which Ilmen TNang was the victim now and then and
because of the muUiphcitv -of political difOcnltics environ
inc Hnrsha The establishment of an empire and the
cfficlive conduct of its government must l>c regarded as
Ins four dc force

Eevenue System Ilmen Tsang was much imprcsscrl
With tlic tood mttntions of the government and i('«

earnestness in promoting the people’s welfare *' As the
Govcmmciit is generous offi lal nquirements are f<.w

rannlus arc not registered and uidivirltials arc not sub
ject tn forced labour contnhntions Of the rovnl land
there ls a four fold division One part is for the expenses
of gnommeiit and state worship one for the endowment
of gmt public servants one to rcwanl high intellcctnnl

cnntKtice and one for aequmng religious merit hv pfts
to the various sects Taxation being light and forced

service lieing sparinglv tr*c<1 evcr> one keeps to his here-

ditarv oecupatiou and atUmU to Iiis polrimonv Thf

king s truants pnv one sixth of tl o produce as riut

Trail'smen go to and fro bartering Iheir merehanaiso

l»tf pp 313 41
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after pnMiig light duties at femes and barrier statious.

Those ivho arc cmplojcxl m the go%crnnicnt flcr\jce are

paid according to their Mork Jlmisters o£ state and
common ofilculs all lm\o thtir portion of land, and arc

TO untamed b> the cities n>aignod to them '•

Criminal Justice ITmeii Tsang s account of the

administrition of citmitml jiKticc shows tliat the cruel

punishments of tlie Maurja age coniinntd m the bc\enth
centurj He mentions four ordeals cmploiid to deter-

mine tilt guilt or innoetiicc of the alleged ciilpnls—by
water, flit wcigliing and poison, cxtremelj barbarous and
horrihlj MipciMitious But * ns the government is

homsth administered and the people live tivcthcr on
good tcims, the tnminnl class is kinall Iht statute law
IS sometimes siolated and plots made against tlio

sovereign, when the enme is bisnighl to light, the offender

is imprisoned for htc, he does not suffer any corpoial

punisliment, but tdive and dead he is not treated os a

member of the commuiuty For offences against social

moialitj and dislojal and unlllial conduct the punish
Tyvnt IS to cut off the nose or an ear or a hand, or a foot,

01 to banish the offendci to another country or into the
-Nvildemess Other offences can be atoned for hj- ^ money
payment t

Army Hmen Tsang mentions the chtttuiansja (fom
limbs) of the arms—^foot horse,, chariot -md elephant
and the place ot honour is assigned to the last division^
the Commander in Cliief nding on an elephant But in
detailing the strength of Harsha’s aianj theie is no
mention of chariots ba Hiuen Tsang Nbr is there anv
leference to them by Bnna Hence it is -nrobahle tbnt
Harsha relied on the effieiencj of the other three “ limbs ’»

of his army -We are told br the pilgrim tliat “ theNational Gnard are heroes of dioice valour nnd as the
• Hid pp 176-77
* Ibid pp 17172
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profession is hereditarj, they bceome adepts in military

tactics In peace ther guard the soTcreign’s residence,

and m oor they become the intrepid vansmard The
infantry sro lightly into action and are perfect experts

mth all the implements of war snch as «pear, shield, bow
and arrow, sword, sabre, etc. haTinff been drilled in them
for generations,”*

Pnbhc Eecords, A remarkable feature of the go\ em
ment organisation, rather too bnefly alluded to by Hiuen
Tsanff, IS the attention bestowed upon public rceords.

“^As to iheir (of the Indians) atcnires and records there

are seiiarate custodians of these The ofSaal annaL, and
state-papers are called eoUectivclv ntlopthi (dark blue

store) , in tho^ good and bad are recorded and ms:*an 'e',

of public calamitv and good fortune are set forth in

detail ”1 In spite of such care tnken in the pTescira^ion

of official dotunents, it is snrpnnng that no true Indian

histonan appeared brfore the twelfth centurr

Economic Condition The guild organisation is men
tioncd l)T Hiucn Tsan? and Bana and the lumnous bfe
of the court testifies to the prosress made m the arts and
crafts. 3Ineh uaprovenient in town planning is recorded,
though the public 'Streets were not sufficiently wide
Storeved buildings and furarture were in great vanetv
Thongh Palalipntra had d“cljned, other great cities

came into cmstence or contmued to flourish—Thanesar,
^lathura Kanauj Allahabad, Avodh-ra, Benarejs Tamluk,
etc Gold and sflrer coins coxmes and smaU pearU ecn
stunted ihe media of exchan<"e Inland trade was facili-

tated br lifdit duties as no*c-d be Hiuen Tsang This was
a great period of Indian Iran, marine colonisation end
cnltunl difftision, and o’ coaimcreial contact with ^nth
E-’s’Crn Asia

• rti«f p jT.

t 2Uit, p lot.
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Harsha’s court Besides the biography of Ins patron, he

•wrote the Kadamban, his masterpiece, a great lomanco

superior to Subandhu s Vasavadatta m some respects It

as a cycle of stones with a complicated structure Bana’s

style IS greatly admned by Indian critics, vhile Western

criticism follows the hostile lead of Weber Anjhow his

poetic merit and his descriptive and dramatic power are

undeniable—his account of the death of Prabhakara

vardhana He is also legarded bj some as the author

of the play, the Pari-attpannaya and of the ChatulisataJ^a

His bi'other m law (father in law, according to another

version) Mayura is the author of an erotic asJdal.a (a

collection of eight stanzas), in which his mastery of the

Eamasastni is exhibited Tradition sa> s that his daughter
regarded that composition as directed against herself and
cursed her father, ubo consequently became afflicted nitli

lopiosy, and that m this piedicamcnt he composed the
Suryasataka, a very popular work, and nos iid of that
loathsome disease There are now pious people in this

counti*v uho bclieio that the reeital of thit ^at(t?a mil
cure leprosy Another litcrir\ figure at Horslia 8 court

was Alatanga Hivakan Though the umquo poet philo
sopher grammarian Bhnrtrihan lived m the first Inlf of
the soienlh centurv we do not know whether he einie
into contact with Harbin

Sylvan Asramas Intcllcctunl nctnity m sjUnu
nsromns was characteristic of ancient India Bam givM
a picture of the osronio of the Buddhist sage Divskan-
mitm full of rcprosenlnlncs of numerous sects him m
perfect Imuioiiy mkI pumung their propel etndiet
Ilamlm sw there " BmWInttj from torious protinee^
devoteet dead to nil passion Jamas ,n nhilc roks oh, tomendiennls (Bralimnnical nscetie, „|„i. „bes)
follmrep, of Kridma Binhm-mlinri, (pupils), eelies
tr io pullr,! 0.1 Iheir hair followers of Knpiln (fonnderof SnnUita ph.Iosophj), nthtisls folloneni of haiinda
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(loimder of Yaiseshika philosophy), Vcdantins, Naiya-

3ikas (logicians) philosophers of elements {Dhatuiada),

Dhamasastris, Panitinikas, ntnalists, grammarians,

Pancharatrik<is (a laishnava sect) and others, all

diligently lolloivuig their otch tenets, pondering, urging

objections raising doubts, resohmg them, giving etymo-

logies disiiuting «tndMiig and esplaming ”

Kepntation cf Indian Scholars Hiuen Tsang credits

the people of the Middle Conntrj with cleamKs and
correctness m «!peech, and regards their pronunciation as

-admirable He mentions five subjects taught to boys

from the age of seven grammar, mechanical arts,

medieme, logic and adfiyaUmtidya or philosophy He
refers to the perseverance of the teachers who “ instruct

the inert and sharpen the dull.'’ Eis ocr*ouiit of the trul>

great scholars is worthT of note " There are men who
fond of the refinements of learning are content in «eda
Mon leading hvw of continence Tbe«e promenade
thronah life awaj from human affairs Their fame is

far spread The mler« treating them with eeremonv and
respect cannot make them come to court Now as the

^tate holds men of learning and genius in esteem, and
l!ic people respect those who have high intelheencie the
honours and praises of swch men are conspicuously
abundant and the attentions private 'nd official paid to
them arc verv considerable "Wilh them there is honour
In knowing truth, and there is no disgrace m being
destitute ”*

University of Nalacda Though Hiuen Tsang men
lions a number of educational centres (monasteries

devoted to religion and learning) the most famous of

them all were the Hinavana Universitv of Valabhi and thi

Jlahovana Universitv of Nalanda (near Rajgir about
*'0 miles from Gava) The latter achieved tnore than an

• /6M- rp 16^61

(
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Indian reputation and our knowledge of it is respeetablCr

fliougU it is not mentioned bj I a hicn oi Bana lluiea

Tsang gnes a slioit but liighh ^'lluablo account of it and

I tsing dcaU mth it both Glum c pilgrims Msitmg it m
the couisc of tlicn li neb m Indi i in the se^enlh cent^r^

IdentifMiig Hiuen Twangs Salnditia until Kumnia
guptn I Idaliondnditia, the toutiAatton of the Umiersit^''

mnj be assigned to the middle of the fifth CLntnr\

Patrons and Professors Hit Unnersitj of Nalnndn
was patiomsed b> Kumnragupta 1 and a number of his-

suecessors and bj Uaisha ubo built a momstery there
and sui-ported the Umveraiti in othei waj>s The term
Panclitn was used to denote a Professor as well as the
head of the XJunersitv The most famous Professors weie-

,
Duignaga Stlnramati Bhamapnln and Silabhndra
Dharmapala a citizen of 'L.ouchi became the Vice-
Chmcellor of Nalanda and was a great writer on
Buddhist logic and metaphysics He was a famous eon
trovemalist and esponent of Jlohntanism He was
succeeded bv Silabhadra who belonged to Samitate or
delt-' of the Brahmaputra and it was duiing his period
of office that Hiuen Tsang nsited ^ahndrt and receired
the kind attentions of that great Pandtlo ITarsln iipibed
to him for four scholars weU versed in tl e doctrines of
more than one sect and with other specified qualifications
Silabhadra bi Ins learning and character nchie^ed a sobd

connecting bagarjuna Arya
deia Asanga and Vasnhandha with the bnlanda Uni\er
fiity IS not relnhle Hiuen Tsang and I tsin'' mai he
treated as its alumiii

» Buddhist University

as well BrnU studies intended for non Buddhists

eluded I'*'® the redo, were m
tl e eichteen nin^r taught were the 'Mahavana

Tog-1 'lied, Logic, Grammar SanUua
^ uvuicmc, Astronomj and Tnntra mcludm^ Art
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Nalanda vrhcrc he luecl for ten 'oai‘<5, it cmphasvse'!

gnmrmr and m of prime value for hfenn historr The
contribution of Nalanda to Sfin«!hitt T i^crature xs Bub-

stantnl ^Vc saw that 1000 representative', of tho llniver

si4 attended the Nananj ossemblr of Harsha and the

exodus of Nalanda Panditas to other paits of Asia pro-

duced far reaching consequences In short the Fnivcrsitx

of Nalanda nas a teaching, residential nnitnrr research

and inteniationnl Universita It possessed nn Ohserva

toiy • and a great libiarv housed in three jrrand buildings

The seal of the Fniicrsitj shows the D7tarj»ac7ff7r« and
two gazelles on either side of it The Nalanda Unirer
sit^ was not onlv a collection of bool s (Parhle) hut also

a, place of lusher learning attracting students from a
large part of the world and eontnbntmg to the advanee
of l-nowledge (Newman)

Art The monuments of Harsha’s a"0 tliouj.h aerv

few continue the Gupt* s^le Hmen Tsang dose^lbe^

the glory of the raonastencs and temples of Nahnda with
their maur storevs and a copper statue of the Buddh't
eight feet m height To some extent Harsha eonti ilmtod
to the artistic enrichment of Nalanda which was lergelr
due to Purnararmon the Buddhist mler of Ala'^adba
TTie bnclx temple of Lafcshmana at Sirpm (Raipur
District the Central Provinces), “ one of the most
beautiful in all India unsurpassed in the richness and
refinement of its ornament, ’ is assigned to the period of
Harsha

SECTION VI HARSHA S GREATNESS
Achie.emeiils PoAlioal and Administrattve

Hnrsl.a contormed to the pn^cept of rov-td aetn.tr l„ddOtvn tn the Arthososiro and follotved l.t preat ^mere Z,U o A^oU and Snmadramtpta He tvi, a ntan of m.^-rwara and h.. .lle;;iat.ee to B„ddh,an. did not cool

'HD Sankall-i T7i<- Dt- cm ( of \ali, na-j) p ft;
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Ins maitial irdour After his prelimmarv conquests he

strengthened his militarj equipment, and his challt^ did

not leid to the cmascaJation of his ann^ His eaily

domestic trigcdic^ stimulated him to redoubled exertions

and ended m the election of au extensive empire He nas
not lihe Simudragnpta an undefeated general but Ins

enemies were Pulal esm IT and Sasauka Though the

recoitl of his conquests was broken bv a failure and
tliougli Sasanka flourished for a long tunc in spite of his

{fforts to deracinate his power, lus imperial achievement
IS creditable if wc bear m mind the laenl heterogenoih

of the people after the Hun invasions of India and the

proumg strength of the centrifugal forces As nn
administrator he uas active and ^nst and his frequent

tours must ha%e enabled him to siud\ the needs of his

subjects and provide for them Still Ins establishment of
place and order nas to some extent imperfect
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Knshnaile\a R<i>a There is no point in sneh Rencrnliva-

tions History dispro\cs the facile doctrine that one

religion is m\iporatmg and anothet debilitating The
charge ngaiiist Buddhism mav be brought uith equal

cogtne\ against Christiamtj on the basis of the paeifisni

taught b\ the Jewish Prince of Peace, and against such

Rieat ideals like braJunnehan/o or echbacj The position

of the deti actors of Harsha becomes still more untenable

nhen thej hold both Asoka and Ilarsha responsible for

the decline and fall of the Ilindus It is said tliat the

latter in spite of his policy of toleration showed a spirit

of intolerance m dealing with the non Buddhists ranged
against Hiuen Tsan«' But he had a double duty to

perform—to protect <an honomed guest and to saic a
noble soul The opinion that he was an eclectic is haul
to sustain and the duersits of faith among the Pushva
biiutis shows not their eclecticism but the freedom tliev

possessed to aet up to their religious conrictions Firmly
rcljing on the truth incQlcate<l bv their respeetiae deno

Tarnations and cnjoving the consolation it affotded tliea

allowed freedom of conscience not only to themsohes hut
also to their subjects But a substantial share of the
king’s patronage accrued to the sect lo which he belonged
The «5low decline of Buddhism and the growing importance
of Brahmanism are patent in the pages of Hiucn Tsang
and that Ilarsha espoused the caus<‘ of the former shows
that he was no opportunist

Cultural TTarsha’s contribution to literature and
adiancement of learning exhibits his many sided activity
and super human energy It is difficult to relate him to
the art of the ace which was a continuation of Gupta art
In a sense he belongs to the age of the Guptas and hiscraudmothor was <1 Gupfx pnneess Ho reviicd their
empire and contmuod its cultural tradition The silver
coins 2M in number of Siladitvn mutate the GuptaPeacocl type though dated in the a cars of the Harsha eraThese rre the cnlv coins which may be assigned to Inm^
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over Sustiuta^ armau is recorded Aditjasena is> euiogi!>e^

in general terms He biiilt a Vislinu temple, and Ins

mother, a matha (coUege oi monaaterj ) , his queen esca

•\atmg a tank. After him came three rulers—all of them
appearing ivith imperial titled.—the last of rhom was
Jnita Ciupta II whose DeoBaranark (neai Gavn)
lusciiption records his continuance of an old grant <>f

land foi Sun worship Therefore tlie death of Hii-^lia

uas not followed bj amrehi in Northern India but b'

the empire of Aditiasena which must ha%c remained
intact to the end of the seventh c<?ntur\

I tsing Inspired bv the labours of To Inen and Hiuen
Tsang I tsing loft China in 671 at the ace of 37 and
reached Tnmralipti in the following mmu ua Sninitin
where ho staged fli'c months learning Sansl-rit \ttnekccT
near Nalanda b\ robbers in 673 ho proceeded to Bija
grnha BodliOa\a Voisali* Kusmagara Kapihvistu
^ra\asti anil Benares ITc remained at Nalanda for ten
^c^m and returned with copies of the scriptures to Tam-
ralipti and bj sea to Sian in 693 His record of Buddhist
practices in India composed m C91 2 deals with
momstic life—rcligiou-s scrMCCs smgmg eating drc<win"
bathing slcepmc pure and impure food how to nnswo^r
the nils of Nature etc He gives e\idenep of ihe rtf»r.iior
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Telioious practice and mentions a number o£ Buddlus*

lucinrx men and philooj’crs As^a^ho^'u N'l'nrjuna

\«.in *-1, \ asubaudim Bhnrtnhiri ^i!adit%a (liars la)

Dhanmpnla and Silabhadra of Nalanda. etc In «hort

I isinp s hccord is imU'^ponsable to students cf Indnn
ttltcions nnd literarv historx
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Mctonous career was brought to a tragic eiul between 73(1

and 747 by Jluktapida Lalitadit3 a of Kashmir Kalhana’j

/iajntoran£rini says that! after hts defeat, YasovarniaJi

sent the terms of peace to his eonqueroi with his own

name first and that this offended the Mctoi who rceom-

nenced hostilities, deiacinatcd Yaso\nnnan, and seized

Kamuj The altribntion of some coins to YasoTurnnn
IS conjectural

Vakpatiraja and Bhavabhntn Yasovnrmaii is the

author o£ a drama, the h’amab/ii/udaya, which is lost, and
of bonie poems xntludcd in an anthologj He patromsed
not only Vakpatuaja but also Bhaiablmti, the greatest

plajwright in hanshnl atltr Kalidasa, who, fiom the
point of view of Jus Icariimg, stands to Kobdasa m tbc

Siimc ielation us Jliiton to &bakesi>eirc Bhaiubhnli
obtained the uamc of t^rifuiiitha piobafilj bccaus'^ hkc
bn a, lie liked scenes of terror and took Jus nudaiicc to

tlio cremation ground lie was born in Berur and
belonged to an orthodox Brahman family of Soma sacri*
fleers lie was a man who would <Ufy the whole world
and would not care if people foiled to oppicciaic ins
works, lie was quite conlulenl that posterity would
.ipplnud him lie wrote three plnjs The Mohaiira-
Khanla (the storj of Ilimn, ihc great licro) js miHi less
esteemed Ilian Iho Ullamramachanta, wlueli h an tmbodi.
ment of the ^oAnrom or sentiment of pathos It deals
with Banin's dnoree of bill owing to the piihlir Fcsiidd
resulting from her aWnclion h\ nn\ano. and with theBnd MmliratioK ot her rWtitv. It, «mplic,t, „ninrlKl ccintm,, ,,.n ,|,p ippriH. Iohr rompotm,i; of tl,"
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Sutra Perhaps his masterpiece i3 the 3/a7afimarf7iaia*

though some would rate tlie J/tfaranujiac/janfa even higher

His seriousness goes to such as extent that he dispenses

the Vidushala or 3Cs*er m his pla\s which exhibit

nanlmes.'s deep feeling snbbmitv of thought and prodi

pious leamine comhmed with true poetic power but it i->

doubtfol if a plai like tbe would succeed

on the staee and benefit an ordinary audience

Successors of Yasovarman Literature mentions Ama
•- dam and Hunduka a reprobate murdered bv his son
Lhoja «<, ihosueecsaors of lasotamian but tlieir histor

eitr IS not clear Thcr<. is however no doubt about the

real existence of Vajrovudha who wa> o-erthrown bj tbo

Kashmirian Jayapida, who earned awai the throne of
lutDauj The next ruler, lodramdha was defeated
about 810 by Dbarmipala of Bengal and replaced bw
ChakraiTidha who was ousted alKiut 81C hi >»agabhata II

of Bhmmal (Ragputana) Thus Katauj became tl '

capital of the Gurjara Pratiliaras

SECTION DC. THE GUBJAEA PEATIHAKAS OF
BHnihlAL ANP KANAUJ

Eajput Origin. The origin of the Gurjaras mdoftht
Rajputw in geniral is a complex problem The curreri
theorj IS that most of the Rajput clans like the Gurjaras
are descended from the Iluns and other allied barbanars
who invaded India in the fifth and sixth cen'urie^ and
ultunatclv became merged in the indigenous population
Tl ouuh thev arc called I&hatrivas m Indian Literature

and proiided with Solar and Lunar genealogies, their

conn'ction with the Kshalriyas of the earlier period w
:
doubtetk The storv of the Hindi poet Chand of tl e
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Rajputs aud Ivshatiiyas But some of the Rajput clans

associated uith the tineiMliscd Indian tribes like the

Gonds and the Bhars are legordcd as of indigenous origin

Further certain <J\nasties founded bj Brahimns became

later knoun as Kshatriya dynasties on account of their

intermainagea uith the Ivshatrijas and of then per

formance of the arork of goieinment appiopriate to the

Kshatiijos So It IS difficult to maintain the laeial homo-

i,oneity of the Rajputs and connect them directly with the

ancient Iv«ihatrnas The composite charictei of the

Indian population in general foihids such claims to lacial

punty Hence it is thought that the Rajputs ueit a
professional group but racially heterogeneous \ccoidmg
to this aiew the Chahamanas (Clnuhans) Pratiliaras

(Parihais) Paramaras (Panarsj and Chalnkjas were
lortign Rajputs uhile the Chandellas (Chandcis)
t ahadaTalas (Gaharwars) RasI trakuias CRathors) and
Kalaol uris or Haihavas were indigenous Rajputs

Origin of the Gurjaras "We maj tale the CulJ^las
(Pratiharas and piobabh the other Agnticula clans) and
examine the Mew that thei were Central Asian nomads
Mho came to India along with the Huns or some time later
The Onjars of the Panjab and Kajputana toc’‘'y ln\e
CLitain charatleristies reminiscent of pastoral nomads
There are striking similarities between the coins of the
Gurjaras and the Huns Fmther Bana bracicts il t o
two tubes in describing the conquests of Prabhaksia
\ardhana "Moreover the Gurjaras are not mentioned m
Indian lecords before the sixth cenlurj the i-efcience intU Tamil epic tl e I/ommcU ol n to luchcJiara is mdeeiM\e or susceptible of a different mterpictafion Eachaigument is Meal m itself It ,s rather bold to jumpfrom the clmroctcnstics of modom Onjors to tI.(irofthcr distmtt oocMor, Nom^matto ,„n„once coonotMaWibb racial homoRcncly The passaitc a ll c 7rar,la
c/ianla refers to Gltjaral o, weU as the Indo, rcZol
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jaudhara, Lata and llahva m connection with the mc
tones of Harsha’s father, awd it would be wrong to

suppose that all the vanquished enemies were Gurjaras or

tribes allied to them The other argument from silence

maj nierclj indicate the break m tradition caused by the

foreign imasions Still the cnmnlalire cftect of the

pnmo facie arguments cannot be pooh poohed, and may
be legarded as presumptive evidence Jliitcn Tseng’s
reference to the Gurjara kmg os a Ivshatiiya is no seiious

objection, for inscriptional references to royal claiins to

the mamtenance of caste purity mnj indicate inciensing

fusion of races and castes The most serious objection
to the current theory that the Rnjputs are mostly of
foreign origin is that anthropometrj does not differentiate

between the Rajputs and the Indo Vryans ami that a
definite physical type is found todnj in Kashmir, the

Panjab and Rajputans Sir H Rislev observes It is

not probable that waves of foreign conquerors entering
India at a date when the Indo-Arjans had long been an
organised community, should have been absorbed bj tliem
so completely as to tahe rank among tbeir most typical
rcTits^entatives (Kshatrivas) while the form of their
heads, the most persistent of racial distinctions was
transformed from the extreme of one type (broad headed)
to the extreme of another (long headed) without leaving
any trace of the transitional forms in\olred m the pio
cess ” It is no proper answer to this point to say tliat

anthropometry is a science slUl m its infancy Therefore
our verdict on the question of the foreign origin of many
Rajput clans is one of unproven Sir C V ^aidja goes
too far in emphaticaUy repudiating the current tluom
nnd stoutlv Toaintaming that the Rajputs of the Rajput
period ’ (750—1200) were the descendants of the Telic
Kchatrivas •

The Gurjaras of Bhimnal and Kanauj NapnhhMn T

the founder the Pratihara dvnastr may be coot cturnl -v,

• \aldya op eit ir (19'’4) p U
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a5,signe<l to 725—740 Ills alleged defeat of the mhcJi

chhas probabh refers to tint ot the Arabs of feiiidh on

the fetiengtli of Hiucn Tsaiig s reteience to the Gurjan
kingdom of Bhmmnl the sctit of his po^^e^ is located

there The fourth lulci oxas Vatsaraja (775—SCO) n>

defeated the king of Bengal and seized his two ro;>ol

lunbrcllas hut avas subsequentlv xaiiquished bj Dhruni
Rashtral uta and ultimately b3 the king ot Bengal lum
self His successor, Nagabhata II (800—S34), rehabili

tated his djTiasUJ. fortunes exterminated the line of

^asotarman, and I'emoxcd his capital to Kananj In

spite of the defeat inflicted on him bx Ooxinda III

Rsshtralnitn he maintained his hold on Kananj and was-

succocdcd b\ Itamubhadia (831— 840), the fatlier of
BUoja

Mihira Bhoja (c 840—< 800) "Milnra Bhoja,, under
nhom his djiustj wois most poweifuJ xv js prunardj^
leaponsiblc for the extent of his cmpin. as his predecessors

had to maintain their piocauous i osition against the

hostihtv of the Pilas amJ iht Baihlmkiitjis It was ho
xvho turned that throe eomcn-d stiuggk in fixyur of his
oxm dxTiastx Though the detoiU of hw wai-s are not
hnowTi his dominions included the Pinjab of the-
SutUj the Ijnitcd Proxinees Rajputnm and tin. Gwalior
ngion (the Chandclh ruler of Bundcll hand bom ^ ha
leudnlorr) mid proliaWi Giijnni a,,,; iCatlnJniir
Tho last three regions eertamU formed part of the empire
ot his sueeessor Thns the Onrptr-.Pnti|mi„ rmpire
rmild compare fiiioilrabli nilli ilm of Ilnrslm or of (lie
l.iipliis. I-or raoix than Init n eeiUiin such „„ mil,emit
^ilioii remaineil inlaet Our limited k.ioivUd"o ofBtiojas tligii as denied from his inscriptions nts'^sdierroiiB are nliiiirrons and indieste a long re,on and anesteiisiie impire H„, IiU the Hun pieces erh.hSassanian inlliieneo Bhoja s Iille of

' '

on them Ins other ™mame be.„s,.",V/
ire nas a iromhipper ot Vishnu and the ^u„'
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credited %Mth the loundation of Bhojapura The Arab
tra\eller, Sulaiman, wnting m 851, says “ The king of

Jurz (Gurjaras) maintams numerous forces, and no other

Indnn prince has so fine a ca\alrj He has great

itchus and his camels and horses arc numerous There is

no country in India more safe from robbers * Sankara
\armau Htpala of Kashmir is said to ha\e checked the

power of Bhoja but i c do not know how far the claim

IS Well founded

Mahendrapala I (c 890—c 908) Theie is no doubt
til It Mihcndraptila was the worthy son of his illustrious

father Ho held firm control o\cr the empire erected bj

the latter, and perhaps made some additions to it The
inscriptioiLs of his eighth and ninth ngnal years at Gnyi
and of his tliutci.nlU year in the Bijshahi District sliow

his conquest of ^lagudhn and Northern Bengal He was
the dnciple and pitron of Rajasekhara the great poet
find pli\wri"ht The latter was liorn in the Dakhan and
after sotwing Mahendrapala he migrated to the Kalachun
xHHirl and then rUumed to Knnauj m the time of
Mahipala I He was a master of Sanskrit and Prakrit
His pliiva Cof iromriynno rnd I’aMihnrafn or Prncl anrJa

j iiiddto dtnl with epic tlieni'i The \ iddhnsiTaH itnjiKa
(Rroleu Dili <r ^latue) proiidos ample scope for mirth
ns it'* hirome is n ,iirl nppeiriiig m masruline dress
The /ifjr;mr«inn«jori named after the heroine is liLs

opn* one of the b st corrediw in Indnn
IntcraUire It is the onlr extant well known drama
intireh composefl m Pralnt''f His phi-* an full of

inmrln and contain mam refermet-, to tlic eist<nis of

tlic age, heneo thiir hislonra! lalne is erent His Aoryn
mninmii is a work on poetics and ins /Jk«i onoto* j denis

With geognpln For the s»cial Inston and cm^rnph* of

• H H nnot nnO J I>o»«»n Th* Itlttort of /»'"> <•»

J ill ow ) niiinntix t (ttC*) p *

t Marilo'eH cr P- 1J2

R-22
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imcicnt liulia, lit Jb an author who cannot lit nc^k'tl^

I^lalitiulrapnla ^.af> bucccedcd bj Ins hon Bhoja H
914), wlio ^\as followed b> bis Iialfbrothti ilabunla 1»

dunng \shose reig'n tbe ^urjaia BiulvUMw r.miwtc began

to decline

SECTION X. THE MAITEAKAS Or VALABHI.
THE GURJARAS OF BROACH AND THE

CHAPOTKATAS OF A17HIEVAD
Valabhi Tlit Jlnitrakas seem to be foreigners •ivbo

came to India along with tbe Huns, the djniustj w is

founded bj Blintarka Scnapali who, lowaids llic tlost ot

the fifth centurj., ciit\cd out a ptmeipaliU m Katluawai

and Gujaial with Valabhi {mod Vain) ns the ciintn!

The first famou-j ruler was Siladitja (C05—OH), identified

with the great Buddhist king mentioned b% Jliucn T^ang

Dhnunsena II fought with narslia of Kannu; and bwimo
his %nssal and son m law Aftci the latter’s dcfttn«

Dliansein IV, the greatest memher of the

^assumed impciial titles and enmo into conflict with me
(juijsiUH oi Broach Bhaiij the giarnmnnan poet, one oi

the tlihc'kaMs wiolc his woih called the lihnttil (tiyn oi

2?atajiaind7ia at Valabln during this reign, it is an epic

which illustntcs the rules of ‘snnsknt gnminar and
poetics Some regard Bhartnhan as its authoi The
date of the last ruler of V'iluli!ii Siladitva VII, is 7CG,

and tlie dJ^la^t^ was put au tml to and VaUiblu destiosod
about 770 bj the Viabs of ^mdh, (this is suppoiUd by
numismatic p\ulrmt) at the instance of Rani a n dislonl
citizen Though a small kingdom at the height of its

powei It iiKluded South Kathiawar, paxts of Gujant
Cuteh a part of Vslwa Broach and Sunt Its
patronised Buddliism and it is significant lint seiui
Imss lioic the name ol Siladitja thongli some ot tlic otlici
rulers wcie Sanas

The Hinayana University The ITiinvann \ nnersitv
of Yahbhi was founded prohablj m the fifth centiirv \ D
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3t was m a flouwslung condition in tlie time of Hiuen
Tsang and I tsing, who regard it as tlie peer of Nalanda
Jii popuHrit% 'among non Indian students The former
contained “ 6,000 priests most ot them studjmg the

Little \ elude” (Hinen Tsang), and the cxca\ations at

A alabin in 1930 brought to light not a single image of the

Buddha The names of Slhiramati and Gnnamati are

associated with the BniversiUes of Valabhi and Nalanda

Broach, The Gurgara dynasty of Broach, consis'ing

of rulers, was established towards the end of the sixth

centurj (580) hv Dadda I, who calls himself a itrnumto

or feudatory Its territory extended from Southern
Gngarat to the Narmada and occasionally to the Tapti

It was constantly fighting with the ilnitrahas and the

Cbalukj-as* though the third ting, Didda n, helped

Bhmvasena 11 against Earsba The last king, Jara
hhata rH, ruled at least till 736, and the ^gdom
disappeared with the nsc of the Basbtralmtns though the

name Gngant, the country of the Gnrjnras, hns become
permanent

Anhilrad- Another Gnrgara dynasty ciUed Chapot
Lita or Chavada fonnded Anahilapatata or Aiihilvad and
estihlishrd itself there in 74G It rose in importince rfto-
"the destruction of TaHhlii It was subordinate to 'he
Gnrgara Pratiharas and consisted of six pnuces It v ns

superseded in the tenth century by the ‘'olanlos or

Chalufcvas of Anhilvad

SECTION XI THE ARAB CONQUEST OF SINDH
Sindh before the Arab Invasion The Rai di-nastv of

^tndh consisting of sis pimecs ru!e<l from about to

tlid, and llai ^rhasi II the last of the line follovied

b\ Cinch Ills Brahman minister who usurped the throne

ami married the widow of the late king The storv of e

n<w d\Tinst\ 13 dealt with m the Cl aeh naiii^ a Instcncal

worl in P.r>ian irntlcn carh m the thirteenth cenlt^^

The usurpation proroked provincial revolts which were
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put do\*Ti b) Clutbj r.ho txtcjidcd lus kingdom Detains

master not onlj of bmdh but of portions of tie Panjal

and the uholt of Baluchistan, and itigncdtor fortj 5 cai->

(G2£—602), with his capital at Alor Alter him his

luothci Ciiandar lulcd for sesen jears (662—669), and

tlic latlei s death m followed b> dinastic quarrels and

duisiou of the longdom, for thirty jears (670—700) the-

two sons of Chad goscrued the pmtitioncd I ingdom from
Alor and Brolunanabad

,
it was onlj about 700 timt the-

1 mgdoiu was icunitcd under Dnhar, the joungcr brother-

Though the kingdom of Siodli was extensive and powerful
on the CSC of Its conquest In the Arabs its 1*031 stiength

had been impaucd hy tlie consequences of Chach s tisurpa

tiou, bj Its latci partition, and bj its wars with the
neighbouring states ^lorcoser, the Buddhist monks wiio-

possessed much political power wore opposed to tlia

Biahman icgunc In short, lojalty to the old dj*nssts

and dissatisfaction with the usurpers hue made unit d.

resistance to the Aiabs impossible

Progress of Islam Prophqt Muhammad’s flight

(better, withdrawal) from Mtccn where he was born in

570 to Medina m G22 owing to the hostilitj of his com
patriots to his mission moiks the starting point of tlie-

Iluri era used bj his followers and befoie his death in
G32 he became the political and religions leader of Arabia
The expansion of Islam tinder the KliaUfs his successor
m the century following his decease is one of the-
miiaeles^ of history ' By 638 Syna and Egvin had been
conquered North Africa by 709 Spam by 713 but the-
further advance of Islam m Europe was chccl ed b\ its
defeat m France m 732 In 652 Persia was overthrmvn
and the frontier of Islam extended to the Otus and theIBndn Rush The Sassaman dynastj was brought to a
close by the murder of its last member Yczdi^ird III m
the same year m his place of refuge for the sal e of his-
jewellery Prom 650 to 700 the Arabs won splendid
successes md suffei-ed senous defeats in them attampt;
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-to disloage the Shahi«5 of Afghanistan and tlic Panjab,

Iron 700 to STO Kabnl maintained its independent posi

tion mlaet, and was captured bj the Arabs only in tnc

latter icnr It wa.s the failure of the AmJxs to reach

India through the Kbyber and Bolan Parses that was

responsible for the choice of the JlaKnn coastal route for

their imasion of India ^

Kasun’s Expedition The Arab imasion of Sindh in

712 was the culmination of a senes of efforts to reach

Indn made bj a great empire stretching from the

Ocinn to the Hindu Knsb Between G34 and WJ
plundering ecpeilitions to Thana (near Bombav), Broach

and Dcbol (Lower bindh) were not successfnl and»thc

nfiusiluht' of tic mute through Afghanistan tnturalJN

|K)intLil out tie niportancc of Makran, whicli^wns^con
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Subsequent Fortunes of Smdh Siiulh ^^nR liohl for

tin. KhaliC bv luR Go\cruorH some of uhom pur^ucil *>0

nctne policj of consolidation of Arab ruk in the con

quercd region niul of expeditions to \arious parts of

India "We have noted the destruction of Vnlnldu At

Ihp same tune, ne find Indian princes claiming Mctories

o%cr the Arabs of Sindh While the Gnrjaia Prafiharns

were liostile to them the Rnslitiakutas befriended them

The Governors oE SunlU failed to exploit then nutial

success and became independent of the Khahf about S70,

simultaneonsl} -with the decline of the latter’s anthnntj
in the tenth centnrj, Smdh was divided into two chief

kingdoms Jlnltan or Upper Smdh and Stansivrnh or
GovTcr Smdh and the recorded victories of the Amirs
of 'Multan irnj* ho explained in the li„hl of tlie declmo
of the Pratihara Empire of TCannni In the next
century Mnhmnd of CJhazni conquered Ifnltnii (1003)

an 1 Mansunh (1023) Though Upper Smdh eontinuod

to be attached to the Turl ish Empiie Lower Smdh
become pmctienlly independent under a Rajput dynasty

(the Siunras) after the death of Jlahmud of Ghazni
(1030)

Character of the Conquest The x\nb conquest of
Smdh IS I'ogarded as “ a truuopb onthout results ” It is
spoT en of as a failure m so fai as the initial succcess was
not pushed foith and no great empiie was founded bv
the Arabs in India The initial triumph was due to the
stnlving abilitj of hlulnmmad hm Kasim coupled with the
Khahf s fimpport to Ins expedition the news of which
wa.s received with delight bv the internal and external
foes of Dahax But 'Kasim’s vigorous policy of expansion
was seriously pursued by the Governors of Sindh and-

pradnallv indiffirent to the fortune?
of their Indian province Sindh was not a region rich
enough to supply its conqueror with the sinews of war
for further territorial expansion Above all tie Karl ota?
of Kashmir and the Gurjaxa Pratiharas of Kanauj were
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stro»„’ enough to resist aggression from Sindh Though
the \rabs were not deprived of their first and last eon

<)uest “when avo remember their wonderful militarr sne

ec'-'s in other parts of \sin and Vfnea the comparatively

insignificant results thev achieved m India certainlv stand
out as a marked contrast

Effects of the Conquest on India The conquest in its

cirlur stiges was \er\ dostructiio to lifu property"' and
ptiMie moncments The oonqiierors wc^e a foreign

garrison coneemed onl\ with political and mihtars affairs

The hnda seired by them were euJtnated bs the con
quered who besides the land lav (2|5tlis of the pnxluce
for irrigated lands and I}-lth for the rest) bad to pa>
the J* y« (poll lav on llindits) The Knri (^litshm

judge) decided eases bttween llitulijs and ''lushms iccord

ing to the Koranic law In many other wa'^s the distinc-

tion between the beUeaers and the iinbthcaers the rulers

and the nileil, was emphasised ^till the \rahs left manr
matters to the panehaynts of the Hindus and to local

magnates Thej were nuch less intolerant m their

laluious policy than the later Turkish rulers There arc
instances of their encouraging worship in temples in
ord r to increas" the public reseime ns at Multan
Henolwhcil Icnples score nHowod to be rebuilt tforeiner
tin conquerors marncsl Indian women and adopted Indian
tusinm^ and drrss, and rradoaUj a neir eororounitj of
Indian "Muslims came Into cvistcnee Further, eommerce
was promoted. Multan and the seaports became centres

of Chinese, Ccvlnrese and Central \sian trade
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•£ its rcsistaiico, the Arabs captured Kabul lu 670 uith

he i-esult that the '^hahis transierrtxl then capital to

LMabhanda or Cud the ongmal capital of the Tiirki

Shahis Kallai (SiO—8701 \ias followed In Saui'Tti

(670—900) Those two ’ailers c'spcnenccd the ho''tiht%

of Kashmir but probahlr eujoxed the friendship of the

GurjiraPratilnns Perhaps the attitude of Kashmir
uou towards the Shahis different from that of "MtiHapida

Lalitadih-a m the first hah of the eighth eoiitun was
partlv responsible for the fall of Kabul in 870

SECTION Xm THT KAKKOTAS AND THE
UTPALAS OF KASHMIR

Kalhana’s Rajataranguu The almost complete lack

if inscriptions for tbe histon 'of Kashmir is more than

»mjensatcd b> the /fajafarannini of Kalhana supple-

Ticnted b' coins and rematrs of monuments and Ch neso

ind Sluslim notices That createst Indian histoiun li cd

in an unfortunate period of Kashmir histor his father

I ein" a minister of Harsha ‘ the Nero of Kashmii ’

Ho knew his country and its public affairs rer well and
had opportunities for studvmg its peograoln and topo-

prapln He understood the inwardness of the eoiitem

poran historv of Kashmir and his interest in antiquarian
remaras was great His historical studios eomrornoed
with Bilhana’s VtkramanJlocfittnfrt Bana s TTnr'sJKic/innfa

and llie numerous chronicles of Kashmir abridged and
uiiahrul"cd whose mans di*^repancies and errors are

dcplorwl In him. He went further and explored the

aivhieological remains with so much care that his desenp

lion of them has guided motlom exploration and research

He deciphered the insenptiona available to him and du

not nogWt e\on the old corns of Kashmir Thus e

gnos us some idea of his workshop thoush not a cri «

snnev of his niithontios lie had

historical mellioil known to « talas 1 nt i ^ anaUeal
surprise tint tU s‘ndeiit of Billmna and Bana anahsal
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literarv mscriptionnl Rwmisnntjc and monumental

evidences before attempting n liistori of Ins country

Historical Value luiiham completed Jus work in ll50r

it gi\es a connected accoimt of tUe dimnstics of Kaslmur

For the early period the popular legends arc given nith

out any comment and one Itanaditjn >s said to have ruled

foi 300 years ‘ 'Manifest impossibilities exaggerationSr

and superstitious beLefs (Idc aWichttra or msgicsl

opeiatipu) aie leproduced without a mail of doubt or

critical mi^mns ’ (Sir A Stein ) In some respects

Kalhana was extremeU credulous and wc mat suppose-

that he yas led away by the legendary character of the

earlv records of Kashmir Prom the sc\cnth eentiuy Jns

account becomes sober tJiougli it is occasionally Mtiated
by over statements and lus cUronoloor lieeomas teimblo

though Sir A Stem tho first English translator of the-

Bajntaiangvn thinlcs that twent' fi'c veaxs should bo-

added in the liglit of the Chinese eiideiiee to male it

acceptable but Wr C Y YauKa holds that there is no-

need for that coircction Fiom 837 -we get correct date'?

in the years of the Laukika era (3076 SBC )—the date-
of composition of the won is given m the Sal a rear as
well— md from 853 the date of accession of Avanti
varman Ltpala the year month and dav of the beginning*
and end of each reign arc supplied and the narrative is
completelv reliable The contemporarv part of Kalhana s
histoiy IS based on Ins own diicct knowledge and on that
of 1 IS acquamtauces On the whole he e-diibits an
imnaitiil and indepindent outlool

, he is fair even to
Harsha He docs not tell a varnished talc but dwells on
the merits and defects of the makers of history and Uicir
coadjutois His Honesty is beyond doubt Honesty
in an historian has not unjustlv l^en called a forerunner
oi cnt.cnl judgment (Stem) Ills Bcncral nccuracj
M equnllj nnirapcaclmblo Though he foil, necKsnnh
to conform to our pre>ent Jay alanjard, ,omo respects.
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lie deserves to be called *x historian, as distinct from an

annalist oi chronicler

The Karkotas Tho isolation of Kashmir %\as broken

now and then before the seventh century by its inclusion

in the ilauna Knshan and Hon Empires The founder

of the Karkota djmasty was Durlabha\ardJiana (626

6C2), claiming descent from the bi-aikota Nagas of South

India Hiuen Tsang notes that Ta^ih and a few other

places belonged to Kajhmir winch was m a prosperous

condition He saj^ that though the Iving was favourable

to Buddhist monks the lungdom was devoted to Brali

nnmsm and full of Brahmanieal monuments The

extension of Kasliraii to Taxila and the Salt Bange was

probable responsible for the change of the Shabi capital

from Ohmd to Kabul The next rnler Durlnbhal a s Ion"

reign (662—712) is supported by his abundant coinage

Hiff sons and successors Chandrapida (712—720) and

Tarapida (720—724) were contrasts m character, while

the former was just the latter was cruel

Muktapida Lahtaditya Muktapida Lnht''dit5a (724—
760) made Kashmir “ one of the stiongest powers m
\sin ’ Kalhana describes bis diyi'ijajja which tliou'’h

to aoiTic extent conventional is mamlv historical He
defeated lasovannau of Kanauj twice and closed the

latter s triumphant career His expeditions to Bacni b

slnn (nortli of the Hindu Kush) and Tibet were success

fill lie was on fricndh terms with the Shahis of Ka u

though some would regard them as hts feudatori^es lie

IS said to have thrice defeated the Arabs of >n i

statement is rejected aclolars like Sir Stem

to hare imaded Bengal IIis

coidnl Though Ins coins aro
of

position is tinqiiestionable and he died ^
, jliislim

not extant Ins imperial
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whole worlc] ” oiiJ to his M^too o%cr the Tnrks The

Chiich iiflHMi di*s<.ril)oa him as “ the kinc of Kashmir on

Mhoso ro\nl thn*<iliol<l the othtr mltrs of Hind had plac«i

tlicir heads, who swnjs the whole of Hind,” etc His

grand nctiMtics ns n builder are \ouched for bj the nuns

cf the tempk of jrartamTa, “ c\en m their present state

of dcc^^, ihcj cominnjid ndmimtion, both h\ their

im])osing dimensions and h\ the licautv* of llicir •’i-chitce

tural dfsjgn and decoration (Stem) Tlic rums of the

town of Panhasapam built bv him confirm Kalhana’s

culofTV Hr was well disposeil towards Buddhism and

erected tn? nras and stupas, snd this is testified to by a

Chinese pilgnm who Msited Kashmir hetween T'iO and
7G3

Jayapjda Vinasradilya After two short iciriis, Jajs
pida Vinojaditja (TTJi—800), tlic gmnd'jon of .’Huklnpida,

ascended the throne Like the litter he became a hero

of legend, but Ins coins prorc Ills real cMslcnee His

dtgvtjaya desenbed by Kalliana is more con%cntional

than that of his grandfather But there is no doubt that

he defeated VajnMidlm, the Ruecessor of Tasovarman of
Kanauj and that his pisitioo was tmlr imperial He is

said to have gone ss far as Bengal Though towards the
close of his reign he became grecdr and taxed his subjects
licanly, he was a groat patron of learning who rcviied
the study of Patainali’s Valtabhashya with tho help of
scholars like Kshira from outside Kashmir Kalhana
sajs tliat “ the king searched for and coHocted all scholars
to such an extent that m the land of other km*”} there
WT^s a dearth of learned men ’* The names of many
scholars are mentioned, Damodaragnpta the chi^
minister and author of the Kuttanimata which deals with
the Inilol’s profession with a view to safemiarding men’s
moials, Udbhata and Vomana, writers on poetics etc
rntlcr the ephemeral successors of Jasapida Ka^mir
lost its fuieign possessions and was reduced to its original
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The Ulpalas. Avaativarmsm The Utpalas viere related

to the Karkotas by marriage, and the hrst anil most dis-

tiiiguislicd member of the dynastj v\as A^anti\annan

(fc55—8S3), aeizcd the throne and ^tablisliod his

power. lie csebewed an aggrcssi\c foreign policy and

concentrated on internal improvement m order to efface

tile consequences of misgovemmcnt during th© period of

the later Karkotas lie curbed the growing power of the

turbulent Oamaras (rural aristocracv ) Uc vraa a good

Vniilinava, aud his higWi esteemed Prime Sluiister, Sura
'•aa a pious Sana The public works of this reign

included the foundation of Surapura (named after the

ftnmslcr) and Avantipura (named after the hmg)
,
nianv

bn a temples, inferior in size to those of Laliladitva and
vxaUiasi and above all, the construction of a huge reservoir

for irrigation und for preventing the devastaiion earned
hi floods, b.v ch ingiiig the course of (he dlicluni and of
stone embankments along the new rourse of the nver,
llniiks ito Suvja, an engineer of wonderful ahilitv

Avntitirarmvn vas a preit patron of Itarning At bis
rourl flouri'ilic^l Annnd.nvaixlhatm the author of the
Phtanytilokn, n commentarj on the Dhian, fCardet'i
(MipiKrtwl by some to hire l>ecn roniposid h\ ibc com
mrn(i.tor himself), which expounds the tii«,rs tint
dhi<jm or miggcstion n the chiraetcnstie cctmine
iwtry, Sivnsvnmm, the nnthor of the Pinlclhisi epic
h^J'>pJ^<:nnhh]/^l(f^ynf Ititnaksm who v^nitc the cpi<* poem
IffrtJiijiiyx; and Ahhinamln, the \rrsifler of Duns
h'rtddmfnn
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fozced Jabowr of various kinds ^rss exacted from tlir

people He c\ei resumed the vilhgcs granted lo tcniP'^^

and paid them a fixed nlloA^ancc Weights and measures

were tainpcicd with m order to increase the state rcvUiU^

As a measure of ccononu he avoided the compaiij oi

scholars I But he built two Siva temples and the city of

Sanlcarapura besides patronising the poet Bhallala, the

author of n gnomic Sataln named after him and of the

lexicon Padmamtinjan He died on Im return from an

fspediliou

SECTION XIV NEPAL AND ASSAM
Nepal Nopal was a part of Asoha’g Empire and a

friendly neighbour to the (tuptas under bamudragopta
During the sixth ccntuiy a Licbchhavi dynnsty was
ftstahlished there Sivadeva was gracluall> ousted from
the throne bv Amaavarman Thakuri (C25—642) The
identification of the era used in his inscriptions is not

quite certain, if it is the Earshu era it is probable that

lie was feudatory to Harshn ®oinc regard him as sii)>-

oi-dmatc to Tibet He was an able ruler who ' eld Ccu’i il

Nepal His successor s leign witnessed the rostontion of
the Lichchhavi dynasty Nepal placed a part m Die
suppression of Ariuna the usurper of Harsha s tl ’one
after his death In 87fi the civil war m Tibet provided
the opportunity for the overthrow- of its control over
Nepal which had been probably established after the re gn
of Amsuvamian This emancipation from Tibetan yoke
was achieved bv Baghavadeva Buddhism was mtioduccd
into Eepal m the time of Asoka and in the seventh c<^n
tui\ Jlalnvanism flourished there

Assam Assam (^cient Kamaiupa or Prapiyotisha>
with Its capital at Piagjjotishapura near Gauhati was
net sibouluiate to the Afaima Empire Under Samudia
gnpta Its status was lil e that of Nepal but there iv
evidence of his mflnence m Assam One of the lat.r
Guptas of Magadhx defeated Susthitavaiman The
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tl'Ufisty of Bliagadatta (traditional anoestor), or of

Pushja\arman (lustorical founder), held s^vay in A<^sam

from about 350 to GoO, the last member of which being

Harsha’s intimate friend and feudatory. Bha^aravannan,
whose court was Msited m C43 by Hmen T«ang who des-

cribes him as a Braliman (probabh a mistake for Brah-
mamst) and his country as containing no Buddhist

monasleij’ Buddhism had so far made no progicss

there Prom about C50 to 800, the line of Salastambha

remained in power, and was siipei’seded by Pralarabha

(SOO—S29) His suoecssor Harjara (829—8T5) icsumed

imperial titles, and like him his son Tnnamala (675—900)
Was a Sana

SECTION XV. THE PALAS OF BENGAL
AND BIHAB

Retrospect In the latter half of the sixth century
<.lauda or Bengal became gradually indepcudont of the
Ouptas, and the 31auUinns came into conflict with the
Gaudas, who became powerful under Sasanka, tbe bitter
«nem^ of Buddhism who uprooted the Bodhi tree at
Bodli Oavn But his power irns checked bv Harsha and
Blisskararariiian of Assam though he maintained his

position in Orissa till 637 In the second lialf of the
seventh ccnluij, Bengal and Bihar were under the
Uuptas of Alngadha and the Kliadgas of Samatnts Wc
hate scon that Aililyasona reined the Gupta Empire
About 700 Adisura is said to have re established Brnli-

_mnnic il orthodos\ in Bengal bj importing five Brahmans
and file Kaiasthas fton Knnnuj In the first half

of the tighth eentuii /he anarchical state of Bongd
facilitated Its cotumest 1)\ Yosovnmmn of Pan mj wlio

seems to have defeated the Khadpa king ns well The

Kashnuriaji imperialists, Muktnpida and Jaj.ipida sre

said to hn^c intcrftrrd m the affairs of Bmcnl find Bitnr

other imasioiLS of the countrv arc on rcconl Tlicref. ro

the nnnrchv said to ltn\e prwedtd llic e«t«l lislimcnt of
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the Pala djnastj in Bengal is confiimed bj the varlthf*

a''ti\ities of some of the other Indian states

Gopala I The chronology of the Palas has hi.on nuch

discussed and avc mav adopt the scheme of Dr II C Ra'

Copala I (c 765—c 769) “elected to tlnj throne of

Bengal sa\cd the conntrj from the anarchj of the previ

ous half century He docs not seem to base belonged

anv loval famih He must lm\e established his danast'

m nitue of his sei'viees in times of tronble The impciial

efforts of his successor indicate the sohditr of Oopain

norl VTc have no mfomiation about the duration of In*'

leign He avas a Buddhist ulio founded the Unnci’sih

of Odantapuri (Biliar town) near Nolanda

Dharaapala Copal i T’s son and successor D1 arma
pala (c 769—c 815) overthrew Jndramdha and put hi?
own nominee ChaKraindha on the* throne of TCanatij

But his success ivas nullified bs the conquest of Knnatij t v
Vagnbhnta TT Ourjnrn Pratil ara The latter was howcsei-

dcfoate<l b' Cosmda III IlashtrukiUa who is said to have
triumphed mer Dharmapala as well The Pala imperin
1 sm was thus scotched for the time being still their
1 itigdom evtended at least from Patabputrn to R.ajshnht
ns inscriptions prove The chronolog\ of the Rtrti'’cle for
TCnnauj is to some extent confiism" and it is difficult to
iveoncile all the asailnble data Seholars gno different
dates for the hings invoBcd in that struggle Dl armamla
nssumed the title of Parat fa great Bnddinsfl
f.i.1 founloa lie UmrrPiiH nt 1 lUirnn.iln o„
scijth.rii Imiil. ot 11,0 rancK ,t, otwI Inoahon bemr
'm TiT"

y'” will “the (rroat
asuililliistl toiapio ami monaaten at Palinrpnr CltaaSinlii

mo at™o"rf ’ .
", "W'lilwtuny-tl 1-

fml inyy ?' t

" f'lrtlK'i- I'flin Bnrnin apT

• Tlar Of eft T pp SS| S5
t ‘Ir J Cuiamlna, Toro Pa, M,, , a,,,

^
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Devapala Dcvapala (cBl5—c8o4), theson of Dliama*

pala IS represented as an impenabst in his inscnptiona.

it 13 probable that he took advantage of the death of

Govinda III 'RashtraLata and the consequent internal

troubles la his kingdom and of Nagabhata II Pratihara,

followed b7 the V, cak rule of Ramabhadra For a
moment he regained the imperial position that his father
had secnced for a short time But with the accession of
Ihhira Bhoja, the brilliant period of Gnrjara imperialism
began and lasted down to the death of Jlahendrapala in

90s and the Palas had to give up their political ambitions
The ^alanda copper plate of Devapala records his grant
of five Villages in his thirty ninth and last regnal vear
at the request of Balapntradeva, the Sailendra Emperor
of Smamadvipa (Sumatra), for the maintenance of a
uhara built by him at Nalanda, after " having realised

the transitonness of wealth and attracted by the manifold
excellences of Nalanda '* Like his predecessor Devapala
nas n stinnch Buddhist, and his Nalanda record throws
somo light on his fnendly relations with the Sailendra
imperial dynasty of Sumatra and Jai a The nest ruler,

Vigrahapala I —857) was more ascetic than royal,
and on his abdication Ins son Nnrayanapaln (857—Oil)
came to the throne The inscriptions of llahendrapala
Gnrjara in Bihar and Northern Bengal indicate the
ternforial losses of the Palas who sn/fered eclipse during
the n«cendancT of Mlhira Bhoja and of his son

SECTION XVJ TEE EASTERN OAKOAS OF
KALINGANAOAEA

The Oanga Era The Qanga princes of Kalinga
tiaee their descent from Kamarnndeva I who left

Ivolar (Mysore) and conquered the territory aronnd

^Inhendragm The first reliable date available is

lOlS for the socntccnth kmc and the total o

rcigti

So
‘
mpeno* for fM> firn sirtwn kincs IJ

11
‘ fonnaat.im =r tl » OAnsr. .Ijf.Hty mar I>«

R—SI
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to 1038—301)J e= 736i, t e , the middle of the eighth cen

tury The earlier Gangs grants are dated in the years

Of the Ganga era but when it was inaugurated wc do not

know One of the suggestions is A D 407 * Though th®

rulers mentioned m those grants often appear with

imperial titles their achievements are unknown Their

capital was Kalmganagara (Ifukhalingam near Parlaki

medi Ganjam Diatriet) and they worshipped Gokarnes

vara on the 3Iahendragin, their ianchana or crest being

the hull "We know more about the Eastern Ganges itota

the eleventh century

SECTION XVn THE WESTERN CHALUKYAS
OF BADAhU

Origin The later inscriptions of the Chalufcyas aud
BiUiana the author of the VtAramankochttnta and coitrt

poet of Vila-amaditya VI Chalukya, regard Avodhya as

their ancestral home But this statement is rejected on
the ground that Chalukya is not o Sanskrit word though
Bilhano transforms it into Chaulukya and derives it from
c7nilu7a (hollow of tlio hand) namtiDg the story of
Brahma creating the first ChnlulTa from the hollow of
his hand when he was performing 5 tniViya at the
instance of Indra who had requested him to produce a
warrior in order to put down iireligious people m the
Kaliyuga Dr Ilocmlc derives the word from a Turki
root cliap= gallop and cbapaul= a plundering raid
One point worthy of note h that the name PulTkesm is
found among the Clialukyas and the Clnpas the latter
lelnnsinff to llio Onrjirn proop Dr nice spccnlotw
tl nl the word nialukra rt-icmblca Sciruhta and that th,
nttrr trtra bclnc™ the Cbalukjra and the Palkva, maybe ett lainrd a? the continnation m Strath India of theqonmls o the Sdeundne nnd llic Aracidoo (Parthians)on lit lanlca of the Tipm and the Eiipbratee the

R ^ 1 rJH’inn pao cp off p js*
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Pallavas being regarded as Portluans In these circiftn

stances, it is best to take tbe Chalnkyas or ‘^^olanhis as

albed to the Gerjaraa.

The Aihole Inscnptiom The Aihole (Bijapur District,

Bombay) inscription of PnlalresiiJ II is a long recoid

dealing \nth the Chalnkyns dorm to Uiat mlcr Thonch
the predecessors of Pulakcsin I (c 547—c 567) are men
tioned, he iras the historical founder of the djmastT He
captnied Vatapi (Badami Bijapur District) and per

formed the horse sacrifice His son Kirtirarman I (567

—

59S) conquered Bauavasi and the Konlam, and 'ris

sn-ceeded bv his younger brother, llongnlesa (59S—COS)

who seized Rcrabdripa (Bedi promontory, Ratnapn
District Bombay) The next mler, Pnlchesin 11 (60^—
642) the son of Kirtirannan ascended the throne

after defeating his opponents—‘Sfangalc^a and his allies

Appayika and GoTm«Ja. According to the Aihole recoriT

he conquered the Eadambas and the Western Gangas the

Konhan bv a naral victory, Harsha the Latas Malagas
nnd Gurjaras (thus obtaining “ the soverei<»ntv over the
three Maharashtrakas—Beror Slaharasatra and E^on
tala—^vnth their rune and ninety thousand villages’*),

the Ealmgas and Eosalas, Pishtapura (Pithapuram,
Godavan District) and Kanehi irbose king ** had oppo'ied
the use of his pomcr ” He is said to nave eroded the
Eaven and “ caused great prosperity to the Cholas,
Eeralas and Pandyas ’ His dtgvtjaya is to a certain

esdent conventional, bnt there is no doubting the mde
range of his -warlike activities. The mscription was com
po'ed by Bavikirti in connection with his dedr ation of a
stone temple of Jmendra and the author mentions hi*

.acquisition of fame as great as that of Kalidasa and
Bharavi- It is true that Bavikirti a place m Sans-mt
literarv history, which is indebted to this record aj it fixes

"the lower limit of Kalidasa s date and testifies to his fame

an the first half of the seventh century The inscrip^ioa
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is dated in tlie years of Uie£nliyu^ and Saka eras corres-

ponding to A.D. 634.
'

Emperor Pulakesin n. From other inscriptions "C"

learn that Pnlakcsin I performed many sacrifices. Kirti-

vamian I beautified Badamt, and klangalesa built a Vishno

temple there and assomed the title of ParamabTiagavalfF

(a great devotee of Vishnu). PnlaJresin H’s titles arc

Satgasraya, Pritlivivallahiia, Paramesvara, Paramanuikts-

vetra, etc. In xirtuc of his extensive conquests, he became*

the most powerful ruler of South India who decisively

checked tlie ambition of Haisha to conquer the South
But Pulakcsin’s conquest of the whole of South India is

only a nominal claim,' The Pallavas lost a portion of their-

poascssions in tlie Andhradesa, and the Eastern Chalukya
Viceruyalty was founded in 611. An eighth centnry
Pallava inscription says that ilahcndravarman I van-
quished his enemies at Piitlalnra (Pallor near Kanchi).
and this might be one of the episodes in the Chalnlcva-

Fallava contest. But there is no denying Pulakesin II’s

defeat of the Pallavas and his annexation of a part oP
their dominions. About 625 Pulakesin II sent atr

embas^ to Khusru II of Persia, according to a lloslim
historian, and the returo Persian embassy is apparently
painted in Cave I of Ajanta; but tliis interpretation of
the picture 'is controverted by some scholars, who regard
it as representing ‘‘Bacchanalian (drinkin") scenes of
the typo that recurs in Buddhist art from the carlw
Knshan period onwards.”*

Pulakrain irg-olably at Nasik in tic course o{ hi, Sonth Indian tourHe ^ys; “ Tic irtabilcnls (of Mabarachtra) ivere
cp.ntcd and rrarl.kc erateful for faiouK and r^cStfor trrongs cclf-sacrificinj towards suppliants taSreS^and cangnmary to death with ana- who tLlcdS

• Coomaraswamy, op 09
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instilUngly. ^Their martial heroes. . vrent into conflict

intosicatecl, and their war-elephants were also made dnmfc
‘hefore an engagement. Belying on the strength of his

heroes and elephants, the king treated neighbonring

•sionntries'with contempt....The benevolent sway of this

king reached far and wide, and his voss.als served him nith

perfect loyalty.”*

The Chalukya Inlerregnum. Before his decth in 642,

Poiakesin d^iik the enp of misery to the dregs. Nara-
•simliavannim I Pallava defeated the Chahtkya army at

Manimangalam (near Ifandu) and other places, and des-

patched an expedition to Badami under Siruttonda

Nayanar, who captured and destroyed it and erected a
Pillar of victory there. This Pallava achievement is con-

'ilmted by on inscription of Norasiinhavannan at Badami
PulaXcsin died, and political confusion followed,

with the result that an interregnum seems to haie
occurred from G42’to 655 Thus NarasimJmvannaa con-

ipjcred the concjoeror of bis own father and of Harsha.

Sncccssors of Pulakesm n. Vihramaditya I (655

—

'CSO), the son of Pulakcsm II, rehabilitated his dynastic
fortnnes after the anarchy of thirteen years. Tho Gad\’al
(the Niram’s State) plates of hts 20th regnal year (674)
say that, at the time of the grant recorded in them, the
•Chalu^a army was camping on the southern bank of the
Kaveri at Uragnpura (llralyur, Trichinopoly). Besides
the usual Chalukya titles, he is styled liajftmaTla beeansc

he destroyed tho .VahamoWa (Narasirabavarman I) family
lie is described os BffvcnwiTta (one who enjoys fighting)

and as the conqueror of Kanchi and of Isvara Potarajs
(rarflmesvaravana.'Ui I) But Pallava inscriptions record

A victory at Pemvalanallar (near Trichinopoly) and
Vikramaditya’s flight, ” corcred only by a rsp,” thu^

IndjCAling that the Chalnkya wa.9 not invariably

ona But the very fact that he loarchcd e-» far as Tnciit-

• AP riK XJ n. M9
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coiifirnia his cajilurc of KoncJil

success 'o£ the expedition undertaken hy hi® to wipe o

the dlsffmec of defeat during Uio -closes years o

Pulakestn Ilh reign. Tho ncx^ imporlai^t ruler utis

Vil'ijunadityn II (733—74G) t\lio, nccording to eopper

plates of his successor' Kirlhot man II)
‘* defeated

natural foe, entered the I’allava capital KAnchi >vithout

destroying It, and restored_to the Itajasut^^^ra and

other tcniplcs heaps of gold and rubies wptrh had been

talccn away from* them.’* This statement “ conurmeu

by, \'i!craTiindi{j*a’8 inscription at Kanchi. Nanoirarman

rana\ainalla, though defeated aJjout 740, fiOon recovered

hia capital. There is* no justification for regarding the

Chaluikj'a victory ns ‘‘ the beginning of the end of the

Palhiva supremacy”. Kirtivannan II (7^‘>—7o3) was

’die last of the Clialvikytis of Badamt whose yo^cr put

an. «L<i tn by Dantidargn Rashtrakuta, whoso dynasty

Iftstwl until tho j’oatoration of the Chalubya^ ip

Religion^ During the period of about centuries'

of early Chalukya rule, Brahmanism slowly but accujvcly

superseded Buddhism.
_

The' Vedio ."rclj^ton rccehefl

increasing support froth the Idngs arid thiJ people, and
leaders of thought iu India began to cxpouPtl tho thcorj’'

of the infallibility of the Vedos and cmpliasiAS- the efficacy

of the Vedic injutretions. Jainism became popular
towards the closo of the period, and Vikramaditya II
patronised it.

' Art. ‘The Buddhist caves of Ajanta are important for
their sculptures und particularly for their paintings in
Cave I—the Temptation of the Buddha and “ the Persian
embassy ' being remarkable There are g<)od Buddhist
wve sculptures at Aurangabad and NasOr- But thfr
Brahmanicri cave sculptures iUustrating the orthodox
ciced are characteristic of the early ChalukyA period At
JUoia. near Aurangabad, the famous sculptures are
Rivana under Mount Kailasa. Dancing Siva, and Vislma
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in his N’awisimho otufara loUiQg the demon kmg Hirauya-
lasipa At Cadami the Naresimha and Varaha ai-ataras

of Vishnu are admirable Struelnral temples of the age
cost at Aihole, Badami and Patlakadal (near Badajni).

The most important edifice js the Vimpak^a temple 171111

Bculptures lUnstrating the Kamot/aiw and ea;hibitmg the
influence of Pallaia art, it vras built about 740 m iraita

tion of the Sailasanatha temple at Kancbt The boar
i^Tnbol vras the crest of the dynasty.

SECTION XVm. THE EASHTEAKUTAS
OP KALKHED

OngUL The tradition of the Yadava descent of the

Eashtrakutas of hlanyakhcta (Malkhed in the Nizam’s
State, about €0 miles sauth>eaat of Sbolapur) originated
in the ninth century. Tbcir descent from the Eatbors of
Eajputana la negatived by tbo much earlier emstcnce of
the-Soothera Eashtrohutas Their Telngu origin is has^
on the T^ord Eeddi being regarded as a corruption of
Eashtrn but the possibility of such a change in the Telugu
language is domed, moreover, the EcddiS Mere a political
poMer only in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. A
plausible view is that the Itashtrakulas were ilarathaa
descended from the Bashtrikaa who figure m the inscnp-
tjoas of Asoka, but the latter were not confined to 3Iaha
tashtra but extended to the Kannada country is well
Kannada was the language of the Eashtrakutas who
patronised not llanthi but Kannada Literature Though
their racial origin is diScuU to decide—^they are generally
regarded as mdigenous Kajputs—^ their original home
was Latlaluru (Latur, the Nizam’s State) where Kannada
is spoken today As the ancestors of Dantidurga were
connected with Elhchpur (Berar), they may be supposed

to have migrated to that place from Latur, about one

hundred and fifty miles south of EUichpur *

•AS Altekar The R<uhtraJiVta* and nmet (1934),

pn, 35-rr
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Dantldurga. 3ndTft I married R Chalukya prince^

Gujarat and htrcnptlicncd hw posilion in Beror, and

'Son DantidUt^a (745—766) created the iinelcni oi

Kashlnilcuta power by concinerinp the territories of the

Qorjaras of Broach and of the Chalukyos of Onjarst,

after concluding an alliance with Is’nndiraminn PallaiP-

malla. He took the next step by defeating Kirtivarman II

Chalakya in 763 and nnneting the northern part of

Jlahnroshtra. He is also said to bare conducted on

expedition to Itahva. He was a man of considerable

energy and foresight who understood the weakness of his

victims and employed the resourecs of war and diplomacy

for the consummation of bis ambition. He was an

orthodox nindxi who made many gifts on holy do>'5 and

at sacred places lie died about the age of thirty.

Malkhed became the Rashtrakuta capital only In the time

of Amoghavarsha I. We do not know the name of their

original capital
;

there aro suggestions farouring NasiW.

Ellichpur or Ellom.

Krishna I and Govinds n. The successor o! Hantl-

durga who died without a male heir was his father’s

brother Krishna I (756—^775), and the theory of the
ejection of the nephew by the uncle on account of Ids
maladministration is untenable. .He completed the con-
quest of tlie Western Chalokyas about 760, invaded the
Western Ganga Kingdom under Sripurusha in 768, and
sent his son Govinda against the Eastern Chalukya ruler
Vishnmardhana IV, in 770. Thus the southern portion
of the Western Chalukya territory and a part of the
Eastern Clialnkva dominions were annexed SouthKonta wa, Krishna's last conquest. He nearly treWed

Ptcaoninsnee of hisdynasty in the Dakhan, and cleared the path of his sne-ccssors to trans Vindhjjn adTcntariK The importance

'tnr^the K V Ws contrilintion to architco-

(the Nizam s Stale) and aesenbed as " the most mar-
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'vellous nrchitcctnral freak in India . by far the most
^ittaisue and sumptuous of the rock»cut shrmcs, one

of the Tvonders of tlie -rrorld, A ttoA of ^rhich any nabofi

TUight be proud, and an honour to the lung under whose
iM.tronage it was executed ”• Krishna I w‘’‘5 followed by
Oovmda II (775—7S0), whose Ticions life and neglect of

royal dnties resulted in his supersession by his younger
"brother Dhrura

Dhruva. The reign of Dhruva (7S0—794) -svitnessed

the defeat and impnsomncnt of Siramara 11 'Western

"Gaiiga, the annexation of his dominions, and the appomt-
ment of a Viceroj to govern them ITc led on expedition

to Kauchi against Dantivarmau Palkva. It seems that

these military, activities were intended to punish the

•Ganga and Palhia rulers for their support to Oovmda II
Against Dhruva on the eve of his usurpation His inter

vcntion in Northern Indian politics, resnlting m the dis-

oomfiture of Vatsaraja Gurjara, increased the imperial

prestige of the llashtrakatas, but no territorial gains
Accrued to them Its object seems to be not conquest but
tlic chnsti^cmcnt of that Gurjara for his aid to Govinda 11

\ll the pumtiie expeditions of the reign were snecessfnl,

-md the Kingdom was sa\cd from the danger of
Go\mda IT's continuance bv the decisive vigour of
Dhruva, who was one of the he^t Itnshtrakuta sovereigns
and who showed his wisdom further m choosing hw third
son Govinda as heir-apparent

Qovinda III In spile of his father’s efforts to avoid a
war of succession after his death, Govintb. Ill {79J—814)
was confronted, subsequent to his aceossjon to the throne,

with the hostilit} of his elder brother Stambha in lesgue

with s number of ncighbonnng feinps Wiih the aid of

his fiudatoncs he defeated him and trested him jrener-

•ou'*h by re appointing him to the WesCem
Tiecroyslty In the mrantoac, Sivnmsre IK tnongn

» *5ti>Uh Tlie rnrt>» JTlftery ®r
<<5 amf
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'released from captivitj- by Qovmda III, h'ld assert^

independence and espoused the cause of Stambha

Govinda proceeded agamst him and repeated the •work o

his father m the annexation of the Ganga Elmgdoni, ^
brother again becoming the Ganga Viceroy Next hs

invaded the Palla-\a dominions and defeated Dantnarm^
about 803 This victory was folldwed by a sifccessfnl

attack on Vija^aditja H Eastern CHialukya- Following the

example of his father, he invaded Northern India and

•trmmphed'oVerNagabhataTI Gurjara and Dharmapalaof

Bengal Returning from the North, he renewed his cam-

paigns "^against the southern powers, Ganga and Pallava,

about 810, with such success that the long of Ceylon is

said to have sent his own‘statne os a token of submission

to Govmda, who was tlien at Koncln Hm qualities of
generalship and statesmanship secured foi him a unique
position m India North and South of the Vindhyas
Ho raised the name and fame "of his dynast^ to a Io%cl not

attained before or after lum Ho consolidated his power
at home hv apoUcj of coticilialion towards hi^ feudatories

and exhibited strength and wisdom m his deabngs wth
Stnmhha while obtaining the hearty co operation of his
younger brother Indra Viccrov 6f Gujarat He may he
regarded as the most distinguished among the Rashtia
kutas a ds-nasty remarkable for the ability and entomri«if>
of its members *

Amoghavnr^a I(614—SSO) to tho throne at the njo of s.t provided theowasion for the rer olt of fendatonat and tlie asscrtlm ofVtotern (3an^ independence, folloired bj the dethronemont of the 1.05 long Prom this anorch5 the PaS™tataEmpirc naj saved hetttcen 81«and82h aad
varvha regained hm regal position About SCO heSeJVijasaditya III of Vcngi, and came to an iiodej.. i“
Kith tho Gujarat branch of tho liashtralinta
ho had d.n,eullies from 835 thS I'oV ".'“"i
lajal Venice in connection mth his romslicmcnt'^ kij
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Orinp to mtcmal he eould not folJow a
lormnl police Mllier m Northern India or in l)ie booth
He ReqoitKcal m the indciwnlencc of the ^Vc«lte^^ Onnpas
and eoneluclcd an aJhanee »ritli them, atrengtheninj it

the marriage of hW daughter with Itutuga I, the Qanjn
pnnee In N'orll cm India, the progress of Mihlra Bhoja
did not stimulate Amogha^arilia into aelmJ> In short,

from the taibtarj point of tIcw, hw gams were not
striking, and he was not a loier of war Ifo wna eonsfitu-

bonallv a religions man and lover of peace IIo admired
and patronised .Tainism and w»me regarrl him as a Jain
He was a trulj pious man who tested (he vaHdifv of
precepts by translating them into pmetiee Ills tescher

In-ehicf, Jmasena, was a Jam He did not ahjnre Hindu
doctnnes and beliefs—he worshipped 'Malmlakshmi— In
spite of his lovo for Jainism He is stipposed to he tho
author of Aamro^tmnrjrt the first Itiowti work on
Kannada poetics (prohabU composed b> Ins court poet,
Snvijaja) if ho was not its author, he was its patron
A San^it work, the Pr^rMUararatnainaia, is attributed

to him perhaps rielitly as (hero Is a reference m it to its

author's abdication, it seems to have been composed
between 87 > and 87*^ "WI ether ho abdicated or not ho
deUgulcd much of his power to tho crown prince Krishna
ITc was the founder of Manyakhcta to which he sliifled
Lus capital It is thought Uiat ho is referred to as “ the
long In ed Balhara (a corruption of Valtolho)’' by
Sulairaan who describes him (851) as a great emperor of
tho world along with tho rulers of Constantinople,
Baghdad and China •

Krishna n Though Krishna II (880—012) enmo into

conihet With Mihira Bhoja, nothing substantial was
achieved on either side But tho aenous event of Ins reign

was tfao establishment of Bastem ChalukjTi mdcpendoncp

by Vijayaditya 111 and Bhima I Tho Rgslitrakutos of:

• ElUot tnrt Dowsoiu op clf I pp S 4
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Onjint, howcv<r, wcie brought under inipcrnl control*

the separate line being nbolbhcd Krishna’s achie\einen»

‘T?ero poor, and like Atnoghavarsha I he loved and pro*

Iceted Jainism and caroo under the influence of Guna

bhadra, a great Jain wnter He lost Vcngi and made no

-attempt to recover the TV'estem Giuiga Kingdom that had

l)ccn lost bj his father But his successor Imirs HI
(912—917) reined the glories of the reign of Go\inda III

Tiy his adventures in Northern India

Art. We have mentioned the Kailasa temple of

-Krishna I Some of the scolpturcs ore representations of

the Descent of the Ganges and of Ilai ana’s attempt to pull

down Mount Kailosa “ Here the quucrmg of the

mountain has been felt, and Parxati turns to Siva and
grasps his arm in fear, while her maid takes to flight,

but the Great God is unmoved and holds nil 'fast by press-

ing down his foot • At Elcplionta (island near Bomhav)

there are sculptures depicting the marnope of Si%a and

Tarvati, Siva as and abo%ealI the colossal Trunuiti,

though some would assign these to the period 500 to 600
3ut, on the whole the Rsshtnkntss do not seem to he
-great patrons of art

SECTION XIX. THE HASTERN CHALUKYAS
OF VENGI

Vwhnuvardhana I The Eastern Chalukyas or the
Ch^ukyas of Vengi were a branch of the Chalukyas of
Haflajm Pulakesm Il’e conquest of the Ajidhra eauntvym 611 from the Vishnnknndms was followed by the
eomshtubon of a Vtccroyalty enlnisted to hts yotmger

stmnuned Kubja or hmch
bached who had been Governor of MaharaAtra ttl! 615,

whmh ’'a
‘“"’fetred to the new province,which SCOTS to have estended from Nellore to Vizaea

patam His loyalty to Pain] eem in prosed by an insenp-
• CoomarasT^amx o? nUt . Vlfl
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tioQ of 630 The E-utcra Chaluk-vn jjiscnptions indicate-

615 and 633 as the initial and final regnal jeats ot
l^ishnuiardhaua I He assumed the title of 1 isfiama-

s:ddht, or conqueror of difficulties nhich appears on a
siUer com of his vnth the figure of a lion and of a trident

and lamps on either side— the earliest GhalnVva com.

defimtelj- known

Hiuen Tsang The Chinese Pilgnm was m the-

Andhradesa in 629 He sal's that there were about 20
Buddhist monasteries and more than 3 000 monks m the

kmgdom of Vengi At Dhanvatataha there were many
monasteries but most of them were empty, onlr twenty
of them were used by 1 000 roonha There were however
about 100 non Buddliist temples The deebne of Buddhism
in the Andhradesa was brought about by a succession of
Brahmamcal dynasties after the Thshvalnis

Independence of Vengi The catastrophic close of
Puhkcsm II’s reign, appears to have made the Eastern
CbaluVas independent For more than a crntair after
their Separation, their history is olwcure Now and then
there were succession disputes and supersession of rrmce*.
Tile establishment of the Rashtrokuta dynastr on the
mins of the ’Western Oholotva power had far reaching
effects on the position of the Chalnkwi^ of Ven'n Vishnu
vardhana TV (7G4—799) became subordinate to Krishna I
Ba-shtrakuta hut after the latter’s death supported
Govinda II against Dlinira whose tnumph led to Tislmu
vardhana s co-opcrafion in Dhruva’s campaign agamst the

Western G''ncas He was loval to Gonnda HI but his

son and TOccessor Tijayaditya II (799—S43) rebelled

agamst Rashtrakuta autbonty and was consequently

crpellcd from the throne by Govinda HI But after the

latter’s death m 814 he regained his throne, invaded the

Baslitrakiita dominions, and defeated Amoglmvardia I

He assumed imperial titles IB^e

Parometifrrn and hcesme famous ns a builder o P
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Yijajaditya m (8i4—S8S) •was defeated bj Amogba^

•varsba about 860, but sabscqncntlj his in9..rii)tions credit

him 'mth a number of victories against tlic Pallas as tho

Pandjas the Western and Eastern Gangas the Pashtra

kutas etc • Bhima I (888—918) finally secured the

independence of his dynasty and freed it from Paslitra-

Icnta control durmg the reign of Krishna II Panda
ranga vras a great general who served both Vijayaditya HI
and Bbima I

SECTION XX THE WESTERN QANGAS
OF TAIAKAD (Contd >

Snpumsha and SivamaralL Passing o\er Mushkara,
Bhuvikrama and Suamara 1 who reigned in the seventh

century—their part in the Cbalukya Palla^a struggle is

not clear—we come to Snpurusba (726—788) who
f.ifliTna a glorious victory over the Pa^a^ os of Eauchi He
transferred his capital to Manne near Bangalore and lus

rule was so beneficent that his kmgdom was colled Srt

rajya He wrote on elephants i hiJe the Raditrakutas

under Krishna I m%aded Gangavadi Sivamara II (788

—

812) suffered much in his conflict with Dhruva and
Govinda III His raasterj of several subjects is re
corded—logic philcsophy drama grammar etc He knew
the management of elephants and horses and composed
the Gajasataha m Kannada

Successors of Sivai^ H An attempt rras made to
reastabli* Gausa mdependerae soon after the aecessiou
of Amoglmvarsl a I and we have seen how that Eashtra

« S pobey BajamalK I (SI7_

e
*>'' R-^ktr-dmtas Nitimarga I

D 0 Oausnlj. The Bastem Cal ,hya, (is,TO, ^
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lUct with Chaluhjras of Vcngi and allied themselves vritli

the PaUavns against the Pandj*as. ICrishna U Kashtra-

hnta did not tamper with the independence of the Western

Gangas. Prithivipati I {653—880) belonged to a snb-

aidiaiy branch of the Ganges, ruling over Kolar in conse-

quence of the partition of the kingdom. He helped

Aparajita Pallava at the battle of Sripnrambiyam

(Tanjore District). Prithivipati H (880—925) was a

fendatory of Parantaka I Cliola.

SECTION XXI. TES PALLAVAS OP
KANCm (Contd.)

ISahendravarman I. The Pallava dynasty emerged
from the previous period of chronolo^cal and even genea-

logical uncertainty and attained in the seventh century
to unquestioned pre-eminence in political and cultural

history, llahendravarman I (c COO—c 630) lost a part
of his dominions to Palakesin H Chalol^a, but his

Trichinopoly cave inscription proves the southern esten-
mon of his kingdom. Though he' was worsted in his con-
test \rith. the Western Chalukyas, his fame was established

in other spheres of activity. Under the influence of
Saint Appar, he gave up Jainism and adopted Saivism.
Bis Trichinopoly record refers to his adherence to the
Tin^a cult and to his construction of a cave temple, in
which his stone statue was erected. His rock^*nt
temples for Siva and ‘Vishnu exist in other places—'Vallam
'(near Chingleput), ITahcndravadi (near Arkonam). and
Dalavanur (near Tindivanam), and his tank at Mahendra-
radi is fsmoas. An inscription at hlmdasapstta (Soath
Arcot District) says that “ 'Vlchitrachitta (Mahcndra-
varman) caused to he constructed a temple for Brahma.
Siva and ‘Vishnu without the use of bricks, timber, metal

or mortar.” It is said as a Jain he perseented

the followers erf other religions than Jainism, and tbst ^
an ardent Smva he destroyed n Jain monartery at 1 atali-

putra (South Arcot District). Ho assumed n number of
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titles liko Gunab/uro, Sotyasandha, Paramamahesiii^^*

MahcndraviJ raina, Chttthaiart (builder of temples) ood

ifoffonTaso. The Inst title is substantiated by Ins author

ship of the Sansl nt farce. 3/of/aii7asa-/’mAa5<rna

caricatures Buddhist mouK-s and Sii\a tticndicaiits

tLo Kapalikas and Pasupatns The .Tom ca\c pamtmps at

Sittaunavasal (the Puduhkotlai State) include illustra

tions of dancing and it is supposed that SInhendravannan.
patronised dancing IIis encouragement of pamtmg is

indicated by his surname ChtiroJtarappu'it Tlie music

inscription at Kudtmiyamalai (the Pudukkottai State) i**

ascribed to his initiative and he is regarded as an expert

in music The many sided aclii ity of iltihcndravarmait

IS perhaps revealed in his title of FiclutrachiGo Though
bis Tnclunopoli statue is not extant there is a sculptured
portrait of the king along with his two queens at

Sfalinbalipuram on the coast near Chinglcput.

XTarasunliavarman I Hiuen Tsang 'We have alluded

to the victory of Isaraaimliavornian (c 630—c C55) at "Mam
maogalam and to tha subsequent destrnctivc inrasioa of
the 'Western Chalukya kmedom by his general Siruttonda
ivayanar resultingm the tragic end of Pulakesm II m G42

,

hence Narasimba s surnames TatapiA3(7ndo a^d
Another triumph redounding to his credit jg the restora
tion of the Sinhalese prince Manavarma,

!»> his ancestral
throue and m this connection two navM
started from Jlahabalipuram, the second «r,r.

Its object. Hmcn Teang vSd K m Mr.
,t a. b.g cty abdt c.“Ce”

*

about 100 Buddhist monasteries miabited b. fi S10 000 moulm though Bnddhmm moro than

dit.on m the Pandya country Further
80 non Buddhist temples, and

^
popular ' The people^sScr
lar from tlie south of th?SS 1
which was a rendezvon, fo/.b. .

monastery
•Jte ronntry iTth'
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Jounder of Mahab-ilipTiram or Slamallapwram, aud
some of the famous monumculs of the place called the

Se\cn Pagodas maj be a‘«ign<?d to him, particulailj the

Dharmaraja Eatha

Rajasimha The next mltr, aiahendravannaii II

(c C55—c GGO), was succeeded bj Paramcs\ ara\ ami iii I

(e GGO—c bbO) lie submitted to Vikramaditja I Cha
hikia, who captured Kanchi and marched as far as

Tiichinopolj m G74, but the former is said to luie

deflated his enemy and compelled him to take to his hetls

It stems that he built the mouoUtlue Gnnesa temple at

Mahabalipuram and a stiuclural tcmplt of Snn at Kmam
(iioor Kanohi) lie was an artltnt worshipper ol b.i\a,

to whom a number of shrines were dedicated Narasimha
\.irman II (c OSO—c 700), surnnmctl /fajasiiii/iff, enjoyed
n peaceful reign charactcrisid In mnelv attention to art

He huiU the Knilasanallis temple nt ICnnchi the Shore
temple at Mahabalipuram, etc lIis titles like Sanlaia
hJinXta, Vodi/aiuli/firthani ami appear to
«i\c a clue to his saueil int«nMs lie sent an emb ns\

to Chinn* Some scholars would place Dnndin the pient
*^nnskrjt prosi writer and rlittoiicinn nt tlic eouii of
Eajnsimhn and regard the extant plays attributed to
Itlia^ ns mere stage ndnptntinns got rendy at Ennchi
duriiiK this reign ns Itijssmiha is mentioned in Iheir
colophons

Nandiraraan PallxvanialH After Paninesinra
xsrman 11 (c 700—c 710) came Nimliianmn IT PaJlnM
milla (c 710

—

c 775), who is legsrdcd ns a usurper
by some, and rightly ns nn elected ' ruler hv
Others lie belonged Ici the liiu of Phimnxnmnn
the brother of Simhn i«hnii \hcitf 7-10 he was over
powcml b) Vikriimditss H t'hnliilna who held

Knnehi for «ome turn Uis mntlat wiiJi Esjasintlm I

• SHskants Smlrl Torrlffw VMirr* of PooiH i"iit (155!1).

rn 316-27

R—24
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Pandja v»>xh prolonged and Nandipiira (NathaiiKonl,

near Kumbh ikonam), A\herc he was staying, was besieged,

Init UdayatJiandia, hii general, came to his rescue The

aLhievenienls of Udayachaiidra are lecorded in the hing 8

Udaj'eudiiam plates ^^hleh cicdit the general with the

conquest of a part of the ^Eastern ChaluLja tcintorj A
iiumhei of battles weie fought m the region around

Tanjorc in the eoui'so of the PallavaPandja contest A
Ilashtrakuta in\asion of Kanehi is mentioned, and pro

hably it losnlted m the conclusion of an alliance between

Dantidiuga and Nandiiarman, perhaps strengthened by

the latter a mamnge mth Reva the daughter of that

Rashtrakntii Nnndnaiman is also said to have come into

collision with the "Wcstcni Gangas under Snpnrusha He
\\as a Vaishua^ j and dining Uis leign lived the Vaishnava

seholai and saint Tinimangai Ahar, whoso ^TTllmgs form
a Bubstantml portion of the NaloyiraprttharuUiam lie

built tho Jlulvtcsv ira ttmple at Kancln, and perhsps the

V'likunth'ipcrum'il temple in tho same place

Oantiyarman and ius Successors Dantnnrman
(c 77&—e b2C) was tlie «<on of Nandivorman II by the

Ilashtrakuta pnneess \vln>sc fathci 's name had been given
to her son In spilt of tins iclatiouslup, Dliruva and
GoMnda III led expeditions to Kancln An inscription of
Danlnarmnu in the Parthasirnthi temple, Tnpheane
(iladras), sliotis its antiqnitv It is supposed that Yara-
giina Pandva I oceiipietl the Kavcri region for some time
Njndnarman Til (c 820—r 849) «on a great ticton oicr
'?umnra Piiidia at Tellani (ncai SVandnvasJi)—licncc
liK surname 7 rcrimhi .Xandmrman— nul is said to
1'’," n-i Ho V«,sm Tho

n raiilrmponn Tnniil nrconnl of loo
M.tOHco mnilKiiis Ins <l,ut utics—KancIu Jlnholiali

'’'’'''7’^ ’IIiKlra,) lli marrml n

i’, 't>
"”1"'''’'^ I'ltron.scl
Ill'll miinr tlio niillior of Ihn

. ippoars to Iintc licon Ins colitpmnonrj'
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His son and snccossor, Knpntnnga'annaii (c &19—c S75),

defeated Snmara Pandja at Anchit (the Arm!, a distn-

bntary of the KaAcri) Hts Bahur (Valmr, near Pondi-

cherrj
) plates record the grant of three villages by his

milliner for the support of an institution for the study
of the Vfdfls and the i^astra^ Aparajita (c 875—-d 893),
the last Pa^iva, triumphed over Varaguna II Pandya
Tlont SSO at Snpurambiynm (Tirupurambijam. near

Kumbhakonam) irith the help of Pnthmpati I 'Westem
flanja, but towards the close of the ninth century,

Aditva I Chola indicted a decisive defeat on him, and the

Tnjin Pallava dynasty came to an end

SECTION X3ai ADMINISTRATION AND
CULT0RB

Administration That os early as the fourth century
1 well organised adramistralion c.tjs!(h1 id the Pallava
Kinadom is clear from the HirahadaRalh grant of Siva
skandavarman, which records the renewal of a gift of tax-

free I-’nd to a number of Brahmans m the Satahani-
rnttha ” {rashira or province of Satavahana, correspond
1 !!/ to the region about Bellary) The exemptions relate
to the followinc items “ the taking of sweet and sour
milk troubles about salt and suuar, forced labour, the
taking of oven in successwo the taking of grass and wood,
the taking of vegetables and flowers,” and other immuni-
ties of eighteen kinds Tins is a fragmentarv picture of
the taxes nsualK imposed except on tax free lands The
manufacture of salt and sugar seems to he a government
TOonopolv Further, the inscription registers a roval

order to proAuncial govemois, pnnccs generals, district

officers, enstom house officers and other govemment
servants. T2ie svstem of administration nnder the earfv

Pallavas was like the Jlanrva svstem* which continued

witii mcKlfficntiQUS durmg the perio<l fvoni the second
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^mple at Malmbalipuram—thw is the Imi of evolution o!

“f'lu'ootaral styles ore distinpiisht'i
named after (1) Jlaliondnianmn I, (2) jrahamilb
f ij ItajnsmiJm and Nandivaiman II and (4) Aparajita
liicre IS eiidcnce of transfer of skill from wood irorl to
stone worl and the indigenous origin of Pall iva art iS

tpmnlf™'^ ‘’''“'“P™™! of the primitiic hut into the

p pf T
ttisfm evolntion has been on indigenous luirs-

Jonvean Duhrcuil divides the liisforv of Diaudian
art into five cpoelis ‘ The Pallava period (BOO—6511) B
that of sculptured reeks (cave temples appearing onlv in

nf'irfn?'’'*
Cliola period (eiO—UOO) that

ffopurams (giteways) th«»
beanmiil

ICOO) that of mantapanis, and the i
ICOO) that of corridors” He ?
architecture changed slonlr and t}^

the forms ft

primarily one of ornamcni '‘“y’’'

history of Dravidian Architectnr#^
history of ornamentation There
development the methods «f

nmch stinctural

mentaSr thongli the senl^t'n"' a™ verv ele

ingly interesting m heaping Ttone
of the engineer is almost notbintp

^Poo stone the art

SECTION the PANDYAS OF MADUHAChronolo^ Our laiowledge of the Pandvis from theseionth to the ninth century i, mainh denied from
copper pHte grants the chief of whith i;, the VeK.n 7
grant of Nedunjadavan Though the numerous dlt*”
these rccoi-ds give unmistakable uidicitious of tho
of the Panel! IS from the Kalahhri interrcgnum*^^'^®'''^
the expnn-sion of their power the identifioifion

king? mentioned in them md their chroiiolog! nr„ , ,

bv scholars Prom one or two dated iccords of }
and ninth centuries we mar wort backwards on xne hnsis
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ot nu -xTcrc^e oi venrs for cich rei^n and

place the tcginnmg oi Pandyi nt the commence

ment of the se^ enth century

Dynastic History The first two kings Ivaduiigon and

Maravarman Avarusulamam may be assigned to the &st

half of the sG\enth centum The tlurd ruler Sendau

(c 645 c 670) IS credited with warlike quahtus and sense

of justice and hia title 1 onoion mas smmfs Ins oonques'-

of tlic Chems He was succeeded by Arikesan Paranlaisa

Maraiarman (c 670—c 710) perhaps idenMcal v.ith the

Kun Pandva of tradition and during Ins reign the

Pandya Pallnia clash started He won a great Mctorv at

NeUoli identified b\ some scholars with Tinncvclh lie

tnvimphod oicr the Cheraa as well The Knn Pandya is

said to have heen converted from .lamwm to Saivism br
Saint Sambatidar be is regarded as a ^^olcnt persccutoi

of the Jaius after his conversion and according to the

Btorv 8000 of them were impaled on stakes This figure

IS ob\iouslr an exaggeration • He is said to hiNC married

a Chola princess, at whose lu’^tancc Sambandar was
niMled to 'Madura He was followed by Koehchaflayan
Itiindlura (c71(V— 7401 who defeated an Ai chief at
Marulnr near Ambavannulram and non a Mctom o\cr
" Mahnrathas ” at MniiKolorc His successor "Maia
aarman PajasimlaT (c740—c765) conquered the Kavon
region and besieged Nnndivnrmao PaJlai anialla at ^an^I
pun until the arrival of the Pallava gencril Udan
chandn to ilic support of ht» sovereign He is said to
have marrietl a Western Cajiga princess and defeated the
Clnln’-ins probahh Kirtuirman IT lie p riorm 1

mnn\ moholonot or great gifts After him <amc Jatili
1 amnt ika Ncilunjn lann (\ ataguna I) the donor of tl e
\ehiUiidi plates belongmp to Hls third regnal a ear who
ma\ b nsM-^netl to c <65—c $15 He iocmi, to have been

c
" «ror,mi Uttho-i <n r,tct o

«; Souij, /niJirtn Jluturv ( 1911 ) |p jsi-
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century B C to tiac third century A D
,
and to som®

extent anticipated the Gupta s>i.tem as no have i-^en

The inscriptions of the grcit Pallaias suppl> addition

details rejai-dmg the tax system, and thion some

on the \xllage assembhes and their committees nhich W
some measure functioned as m the subsequent Chola

period The sabha (assembly) ivas chaftctcnstic ot

Milages occupied by Bialimans, as is apparent trom the

quolihcatious prescribed for membership of the com

mittees It managed temples and suporsised tanks 01'“

other public -works constructed uith the resources of the

central government -which built temples dug tanks

canals, made roads, etc *

Religion and Literature We have seen that the

seventh century was the period of triumph of Brah

manisni with its Siva and Vishnu cults, and of deeh**®

of Buddhism and Jaimsm m the PaUava Empire The

greatness of Kanchi as a seat of Sanskrit leai nmg is clenr

from the inscriptions which were composed by literary

men A Tamil part is found m the charters onlj of the

later period Ma^-nrasaiman the founder of the Kadamba
dynastj went to Kanchi to complete his Vedic studies

Dmgnaga s name is associated witli Kanchi andBhara\i is

said to ba\c been invited to his court bv Simhnvislmu In
the seventh century Mahendravarman I wrote a SanslTit
farce Hmcn Tsang saya that Dharmapala who presided
o\cr the Nalanda Univeraitr before Silablinclrn, belonged
to Knnehi Suno would connect Dandin with the Pallaia
court Wc Invt rcfcircd to the thcon of stage alirid'^e
ment roqiicliiiK BlnsTi pla5<! Tlio Teiaiamtno
(Appnr ^rnnhandar and Snndini) and Jramkl avasilar
awordms to sniio seliolars (betore Appar m the opinion
ot otl.cn Incd dnnnn the period ot the great Palhvoa.
Some of lie \hirs lil c Tirumangai Alvar belong to the
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same age Tlius the Tcioraw and the \ ajay%rap> nbandham
represent tlie rcligioxis htenturc of the rnllava epoch,

which contributed to the ‘iscendantv of Brahmanism luid

the decreasing popularit\ of the heterodox religions The
decline of Buddhism was hastened ba Saivn and Ymshnava
saints—'^anihandai Tinimalisai Tondaradippodi and

T'lrumancai \.Uars and Mantkkavasagnr

Art Rathas The five named after Bhnrma
T3ja (Ynlhiditlura) Bhima Arjona Sahade\a and

Braupadi aie appaivntlv Siva monolithic shrines. The
sculptures called ‘Arpma’s penance” are regarded by
some scholars as ” the Descent of the Ganges ” ” Here
a groat rock wall with a median fissure has been coscred

on both sides with sculptnred figures of deities human
hciugs, ^'a''as and animals of all kinds approaching or
facing towards the C«sure and for the most port with
hands aoined m adoration. Immediatclv to the left of
the fissure is a small sculptnred shnne containing the
standing figure of a four armed deilv prohahlv Siva,
before the temple is an emaciated yen (Bhagiratha) prac
tisuig (rtpns Tlie fisfiure is occupied by the Nagas

,
above

on either side are flvmg figures of gods and below are the
wild ercaturjs of the forests, amongst which the monu
mental cleyihants mav be spcciallv mentioned (There
IS also! the fienre of the ascetic cat standing ere”*! as a
fflpa«ti 111 tjrdhiabohit (baud> uplifted) while trustful
mice plar at his feet A detached group representing a
moni ei familv ls a masterpiece of animal sculpture ”•
The Pallaia coins contain the di-nastic crest—the maned
lion

Evolution of Dravidian Art Stone Architecture in
the Tamil Hnd begins with the Pallavas From the cave
temples of Trichinopoly to the rafhas of llahahalipuram
and sulisequentlv to stroctural temples like the Shore

Coomaraawamy op rit., p. loj
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the greatest imperialist of his d^mastv who successfully

encountered the opposilion of the Palla%a3 and the Chei '•‘5

and his conquests wore so extensive as to inelndo the

Tanjore, Tnehinopoly Salem and Coimbatore Distruls

together with Southern Tra\ancorc He was an enthusns

tic builder of Si\a ind Viblmu temples Some seholirs

nssopiate his name with that of 'Manildcavasalvar The next

Pandja, Smnara Srivallabha (c sn—c 862) ulccl

Coilon and maintained his position succcssfullv against

a ( ounter mvasion of lus own dominions His greatest

tiiumph was aehie\cd at Kudaniuldai (Kumhhakonam),

and he assumed imperial titles IJce Parachakra7 olaliala

Ho was however subseqiientlj defeated at Tcllam bj

Nanduannan III Pallava and at Anchit bj Nripatnnga
aarman He was followed b> Varaguna II (c 862

—

c 8®{))

who was defeated about 8S0 bj Aparapta Pallava at

Snpurambiyam Parantaka Yiianarajana Panclwi (c 8S0

—c 000) married a Chera princess and strove hanl to

rnamtain his position His successor Rajnsimha II

(c 900—c 920) was overtbrowu bv Pavontal a T Chola who
captured 'Madura about 920 and the former fled to Cevlon
nnd snbscqnentlv to the Chera coiintn •

Administration and Religion Various officers like the
TJUaramantri (Pnmc Ministei) are mentioned in inscrip
tiou-S '’lid there was no clean separation of eml and
militan powers Vn inscription from Manur (Tinncvcllj
Distiict) of about 800 gives a picture of village adnunis-
'tration In assemblies and committees to some extent
similar to the Chola «ngtcm of the tenth emturv One
mtcrclins:

, mentioned in that record the penolisonon of the 1 stmetionist tnelieo of the memherr of the
"f «"> patronised

Sanshnt and Tamil rod their inseriplinns possess Iitenrj
ment The prosres, of Sairimn ond Vaishoai ism ehnrae

Cl ai ters
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leii‘:tic 01 tlie \ris dttiinieut il to BudiUusm and
Joini 111 ]>ajticulirl\ to the former The hippj religions

<ondilion ol the Snn^am. a«'e vas eompltlelv changed
Tlie Tamil saints Saixa and ^ aishna\'i substantially

<outiibuted to the spiritual enlightenraent of their

country and appealed directly to the ordinary people but
the stones of persecution cannot he set aside as purely
imagmai-j Mauildva\asakar s ni^uments conquered the

Buddhists at Chidambaram and converted them to

Saivism But the story of Eun Pandja is different and
the Jams defeated in argument bv Sambandar rtfused
to giTo up their faith Perhaps this nnbendin" attitude

of the Jains was the cause of (he barbarous treatment
alleged to hare been meted ont to them bv tint Pindni
lliuea Tsan^ de‘ionlx« (he people of ‘Molnl'uta (the
Pand^a conntn) "s black hawh and impetuous, in

different to cuUun. and only good at trade

SECTION XXIV THE CHEEAS
Jews, Christians and Arabs After the Sangam age
a profound nnht overtook the Chom \Te have

onl\ a feVv general rvfercnccs to their wars and defeats
I ciorc their conquest bv the impeml Cliolas The origin
o£ the 7ca\-s and Christians of ^fnlabar is a complicated
jnllcm The Best Coast Christian tradition is that

T J om IS came from Socotn to Cranganorc in A D 52
fonnihd sc'Wi chnrehcs in aarions places on tlie coast
including Crangaiiore and Quilon proceeded to tJic

Coromandel Coast and ons martaTcd near Mvlapore
Though it IS diffcult to prove or disprove this tradition

the existence of Chnslinnity lu ilnlahar m the sixth
tinturs IS proved b\ the reference to it made by Cosmas
Indieoi Icustes The tradition regarding Mnnikl-nsnsakar s

Tfocmcrsvon of two Christian famihca to Hral manism is

of practicallv no use as we are not suro of (7 o of

tint Tamil saint Tie Tewi«3i immurroi w into Malahnr

is i.^,cn«I to tl.o rw <™l»rs Ml 10 OOO lest, ore titi.l
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to luuc iiuffralt'il from Jcrw'nifm nfttr wscU

JJonnns ui A !) 71 Hut tUo ilrsl tlcfiinU proof °
,

Jtttish (oloin on the <Misl coiiim from

clmrltr of Illi lil nra Itn\«vnrniiiii issntil from

to .lo'.t.pU RtiWnn, givinK him und Iuh iK'^criid nits
.

Iftxids nml jiriMlCft'cs niid thii document >s nssiKiicd to t

ci},lith or tciilli ctntur\ Aictrdiitf; to Indition t

Artths ficttkd in MalRhir m the ninth <.cnt«r> nutl nnirriw

Indian noinen, and the Aloplnh pojtulnfion cimc m *>

cxjstiiieo TJu KoMnm cn of A I) S’l 5 js supposed to

hnsc originated in counoctwn with the foundation oi

Quiloii or wilh the t( rniiiiittion of the rule of the

I’cnimaLs of Kernla There n oul> a single com (sdver

with Nagan inscriptions) hclonguig to tho Cluras and
it IS assigned to the cJcicnth or tnrlfili cciiturj AD

SECTION laCV’ RELIGION
Buddhism History \Ve ba\c seen Hint the Diirldlrn'R'

Buoecss during lus lift tune wns due to his unique

p«rsoTinUt> nud characlor coupled suth the respect that

lie commanded in an<rt<K,ratic and rojal circles thanksr

to his rank as a ^akjn Though he died iviihoiit

nomimting In? successor going to the c\tent of sajing
that the DJiaunna would be the guide of bis followers tho
Sangha organised M bun stepped into his pheo and
carried on Jius mission Tliough dissensions developed
among the monies much koIkI work of internal organisa
ticn was done and the Canon was gradually formed and
fixed But there ivis no appreciable external growth anJ
in this respect Jamism stole a march over Bnddlnsra
The exa of phenomenal evjiaasion of BudtUusm was

‘1'“ Atanno
PWronage ot the state in

^
Is. Pe GM'Bclia Valles

under Peshramitro .is potion .n ether pan, ef Indm
was stiong ^ ith Kamshkn and owing to its evnlnf.nn
into Slaliayamsin fituldhiw made rapid progress hejond
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India, and its condition m South. India was stabk up to
lh( seicntli ccutnn la Northern. India the roviitd

Brahmanism of the iiupta age was a grtal m d to-

Buddhism, but the two religions progressed on panlkl
lines lit mani respects so much so tliat tlicir sumlarities

are striking—image worship festivals praaers etc The
conquest of Buddhism b\ Brahmanism was slow but
stead\, and tlie method of conquest was not Molent The
accounts of Fa hien and Hineii Tsang bear evidence of the
local decline of Buddhism but testifa more eloquentB
to the increasing importance of Brahmanism It was onlv

in the eighth centnrj in Xorthem India and m the seventh

century m South India that marked Buddhist decline

set m
Causes of Success Before proceeding to the decline

of Bnddhism Jet us give some attention to tJic eanscN of
the phenomenal growth of that religion \fter the death

of the Buddha bis pcrs<inaliti and ehometer nere trins

muted into a tradition handed don-n from generation to
generation and emhoilictl m mchmI htirnlure \Yhateicr
might le the hi!»toneiti of the picture of the Bnddha thus
transmitted to later ages jt «a<5 reinriled ns real Jiv simph
and pious folk and In enthusiastic monks The Ornt
Renunciation of the ‘'faster and the unnumbered virtius
of hia lonsr life went strai*’ht to the heirt of llie people
who came to know him There js no parallel in Bnh
manism to (his feature of Binldhism With the rise of

Mihaianism the Bnddln lieeame diMne and ag-im it was

hts life and pcrsonaJit\ which conqucnsl the hearts and
consciences of men and women At the same tune t? o

importance of the organisctl and well-<lisciplmcd ‘vansrha

with its meinl ers desote<1 to spiritual evemsos and w«1 1 hJ

In and cJnstiti cannot Je orrrrnfe<l ‘tueh i

iiodv so Ions as i! remnineil a resciamr of spjntmt

cm rtTN ivns the l>cst instmnient of tchginus conquest and
(h financial supr^rt Rree«ir» for pmpaennda wnnJ 1 !«

given bj the publr to sneh an organisation rather than to
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indiMclmls working in isolation Further, the develop

incut ol JlnlioAunism made Buddhism a popular Tcligw’’

vvherens Ilmavmism uith its monastic ideal and austere

uais could male onh a compaiativelF restricted app®*^

to oidmaiy people Ahove ill without loval suppo^

much could not be done bj the Saiigha witli all its energy

and enthusiasm It was the espousal of the Buddhist cans®

hv AsoLa and ICanishka that tiansformed a local rehgio*^

into a world faith All that they did foi its progre^

could never have been done by many private individual

dmmg a number of generations It was roval support

that acted largely as the stimulus to private benefnctionv-

T1 e importance of the adhereneo of \so) a to Buddhism
IS cleir from the change ho wrought m its status bv liJ"'

ONcrfions to "dvaneo its fortunes SimiJnrlv Kamshl a'a

favours to that religion were responsible for its wade
diffusion in Central u'^sia and Chino A missionary

rdi ion m particular gains immense!' m strcngtli and
jueshge from its pafronag© bj the state

Decline of Buddhism Aecortbng to Iliticn Tsang
Biiddinsm was predominant m the Xabut region Swat
TaxiTn Sindh the region to the south of the Sutlej and
1101 th of Thanesnr Jlagadlm and Orissa It was non

in i'p.nn Gciipnill, n Honrislipa nloni- «,tli
H,nl.mnii.™ ln.t ,t nns „ ^h,c „|-

,, ,

,,, ^,.rth^\os m, lml,n (n„|. tl.n nxcoplinn, mcnUnnKl
nlcnpl nncl m SoutI, Indn ,v.tl, thn rrccptit,,. ot tlin
Knni-I I Ifpo > II »«> m n lancmJunj, comlition in llii-
Pniiclvo eoiuiln Therefore Inkwig Indi i ns n wl ole fhe
ilorlinc of Buddhism was local rotlier than gcneml n. c

in flic eighth and flu1>sw|ucnt eeiilunes if ndin 1

TJrahm uiisai c\oept m Be«"al Bilar Ncnnl ,„„i o
‘

cxolmlmg the regnns r^o^.ted to Ttuiism
^

Jainism and Brahmanism Jmnism w
l\n(hiawar Oujamt ami Mvsorc It wm
llic HoslitroHitns and tolerated bj (he

strong
Putronist,!

ChalulQ Q,,

in

bv
of
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Bidami Though s,omo of the t iilj I’.iiuUns of the jienod

I)rofcfied it, it i\as losing gioimd fivm the reign of Ivun

Paudi*a The attitude of the Pallaia*? after ilahendra-

%arman I's comtrsiou to Sanism >\as not lavourahle to

Jainism StiU its position ui the Tamil countrv iva'i

latter than that of Buddhism Brahm uiism became pre

dominant at the expense of Buddhism and. to some extent

of Jainism Our period witnessed two gigantic figures

within the Brahinanieal fold—Kiimanla and Sankara

Zoroastnamsm The P.n-sis—the term being tin

Pirsian form of the Arabic J-arst, mtaning belonging to

Fara, a proiincc of Persia—or the Iranian Pilgrim

Fathers, consequent on the- oieithrovr of the Sassaruan

ilynastj of Persia in 652 by the Arabs, left Hommz and
rtaehed Diu about 716, and after a few years’ sta> tliere,

niigrated to Sanjan (about one hundred miles north, of
Bombay and about sateen miles south of Daman) about
735, and settled doivn there The cx.ict date of the event
IS a disputed question, and some schohirs defend the date,

036 Tlic immigrants are said to lu\e declared to the
Hindu yulei prior to Ihcir landing m India Do not be
afraid of us, for no barm will come through us to tins
pountr>

; we shall be the friends of India, we shall destroj
jT3Hr enemies ” Their adaent to this countrv has been
compared with the migration of the Huguenots to England
and of the Fngbsh Poiitaos to America. The^ roiiiained

at Sanjan till about 1492, when thej fought and Jaded
against Saltan ilahmnd I of Gujarat, and their settlement

was sacked After that disaster they moved on to
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I’nrsis lin\o ri}n»l maiufnld tlie ilcbt of RratiUide

tlitir itmotc niirestors of Iho ciglith renlnrj o^^o^3

iliiirlti priiicc aUio Kn\« ilicm rofuec

SECTION XXVI SOCIAL LITE
Caste Thouph tliore %\pri* otiici castes than the

•'liu£ ones the innumerable Mib castes chaiattcnstic o

Jotei iigis tlid not exist m tins lariod An Arab vntff

of about 900 mentions «te\cfi castts m the following order

llu ro^nl caste Brahmans Kslrntroas ^iidrns

<.bnntlnlus and the J aJmd (pisslnbh irandonn" tribes

<1( scribed b^ Hint nutbor as “ loud of amusements and

j,Hmcs of fit ill ”) But tins description is over simplified

and psrtnlB inaceuntc That wiitcr testifies to the pro

snlencc of onuAima marmges though the penernl rule

lesliictcd the clioioc of 7>artncrs to one’s ovrn caste TJicro

vas no ngiditr regirdmg caste occupations The Brab
mans srcjc en'^nged in professions including agricalture

nppjopriate to the other enstes The Vniya-s had been

miinU traders and the agrienltunsts chiefly Sudras
though they belonged to the higher castes as 1X611 Foreign
intellcrs notice that the people vrere not gtncrally
addicted to drml and the gradual ascendanev of the

doctrine was reflected in the growing tendenex to
gi\c up animal food In spile' of the great influence of
the llimamsakas sacrifices to a large extent fell into
disuse Commensalitv or intci dining among the higher
»,astcs was not restneted

Women Lore of ornaments was eharncteustie even
pimces who wore costlv earrings and necklaces Wbe

absence of the nose-screw is significant there is no l
for it in Sanslmt and « mnst hare been borrm™^ 7-

01 me nose-screw is signihcant there is no word
for it in SansliTit and it mnst hare been borrowad 7^^
1tol.msl.tcrt ^r, C T V.-dy. ^

• Commissariat op rU pp Uirt—LIV
Altekar TJ e Pos lion of TFomen

-PP 36^64
m,dn Ol,
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lhat cliild toaniagtoi begau m the eighth century, but we
have seen their vogue among Bialunans as eirly as the

-Sutra peiiod Still it must be noted that the Bruhma
Tarana saj^s that a Qitl past the age o{ Soiii mai ht

roamed There was a general Ions standing interdict on.

remarriage of widows, and the old custom of snti was

intact In his I\n<Jamban B*um condemns the custom

.as thoroughlv futile and foolisli and equates it wnth

-suicidc, but daring the seventh and tlic follo'mug cen

tunes an impetus «as givtn to it bv the extravagant

praise ot its supporters The hostility to reroainagi. of

widows became uncompromising Wc ha%e a few fNamples

of suicide at holy places snd of faithful •>cr% ants of Kuigs

following their roasters on the funeral prre The Vrab

tra\eller3 gcnerallj describe the Ilindus as honest, just

and true to their word

SECTIOK XXVU CULTURE
Literaiture ‘We base dealt with art in connectiou

with dynastic liustory The other evpoets of uilturc arc

reflected m hteraiurc, pure and technical Me shall d^il
svith Sanskrit Literature centurj bs centurv

Seventh Century Bhartnhan M’c have considered
the works of llarsha, of his proteges Bana and Maiura,
and of ^lohcnilrfisarman Pulliia I and Bhatti Bhartr
ban who die<l about C5l, sccording to I tsiug is famous
for Ills r<iiy«pocfiy/i wbuSj dcits with the uhilosonhs of
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Europe, his Nih aud Vairagya Saialas ^^ere translated

b} the Dutcli nussiouarj, Abraham Roser, m 1651

Prabhakara and Brahmagupta Kumaiadasa, ftie author

of the epic, Janahzhaiana, was a foUowei ot Kabdnsa A
famous commentary on Pamni's Ashtadhyatji is tha
AaiyikaintH of Jajadc^a and Vanuma, much piaised bj

I tsmg as a «oiL which leduced the period of giaramntieal

studj from twelve to five years Piabhakai i was the

founder of the school of I^litnamsa named aftci hijn» and
lus inteiprctatiou of the Sahara lihashya was not accepted

b> Knmaiila Bhatta, the more famous MimamstiUa and
antagonist of Buddlnsm Dharmakuti, the Buddlust
author of tho }*\}ayahindu, revived Dingnaga's logic

Brahmagupta composed his astronomical and mathe-
matical works in C2S and 663 respectittlj, and hi follows

his pTCdeecasors generally and criticises them when neces

snrj, sometimes unfairly, particularly Arvnbhata lake-

the lattei, he was a greater mathematician than an astro*

iiomer, but Ins orthodoxy prevented his acceptance of
Aiva,bliata’s iliemv of the dailv revolution of the varth
on Its axis The ^[(:tlasara on architecture is assigned
to GOO—700

Eighth Century Bhavabhntt and Magha tVe havfr
considered Bliavabhuti Bhatta Jsaravana s 1 CKisain/mra

is a drama doiling with the epic episode of the dragging
of Draupndi b> the luur and her \o\v ot not tjmg it up
befon vengeance is wrealed on tho perpetrator of the
outrai.c, though iin Iramatic, it is good from the ]>omt of
view of charntti-nsitioii nnd the sentiment of pathos

Magha thi. author ol the tlnhakavya iouipoloi ndl « over
laiuUd bv Indian critics and di^paragwl bv 'Wcsfirn
Rfhnlars on ncc«miil of his verbal tricks and nrfificiahtv,

IS a true p)ot pcv-'^essiiig good idc-is and clofhin’ them in

btniitifid hiigv!ai.c He was inflmtictd ]>v DJiaravi and
Rlmtti two oltiir Mahakavi** lie was knewn ns ‘ lell

bu: tm. ujj;* iiJrtj}.M.<y-w^aicv«ooLnf o.wiiuwl.w. w.dl.
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the settmg sun and the rising moon on either side, to an
elcphant''with two-bells hanging on either side from his

back Amaru, the Ijnc poet, assigned b> Dr A, B Keith
to 650-750, deals with refined sensual love m his SalaJ^a,

which depicts lovers m vanoas moods "We have seen

Damodaragupta, XJdbhata and Vamanii at the court of

Jaynpida Karkota

Kumanla Shatta. Ktunarila Bhatta differed from
Prabhakara in the interpretation of Sahara's Bhashya on
Jaimmi’s ifiniamsa Sutras and founded the Bhatta school

of Himamsa. He was a South Indian thongb some say

that he belonged to Assam, whale ilr C V Vaidya places

him in the Madhyadesa He was a vehement opponent

of Buddhism who condemned it outright for its denial

of the authority of the Tedos Much more tlian Sankara
in the next century he was responsible for the ETrab

mamcal propaganda agamst Buddhism His militant

campaign has given nse to the story that his lofiuenee was
exerted in favour of the persecution of Buddhism in some
places. He was not only a dialectician but a master of

sc^cral languages It is said that he le'imt Buddhism
from Buddhist teachers by pretending to be a Buddhist
and that when he became old, he burnt himself to death
in order to atone for his sm of yurudra^ia (betrayal of
his teachers) In short, by defeating the Buddhist
scholars m disputation he established the doctrine of the
infallibility of the Tedas and the necessity and value of
conformity to their vtd^ts or injunctions , his career marks
a further stage in the decline of Buddhi^
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Ninth Oentnry: Muxari’ aad Anandavardhana. The

dramatist Murari’s Anargharaghava is not regarded as a

great performance^ ' though his mastery of Sanskrit

grammar and Tocabvdary is admirable' W'e saw Ananda-

vardhana Sirasvamin, Eatnakara and Abhinanda at the

court of Avantivannan Utpala and Bhallata at that of

Sankaravarman, the successor of Avantxvanaan.

j Sanlcara. Though the jaaterials available for Sankara’s

life are largely undependable, its main outlines are

sufficiently dear, though not strictly historical. He
was a Nambntiri Brahman, born at Kaladi (North

Travancoro), most probably toxvards the close of

the eighth century. But Mr. EL G. Sankar, the latest

writer on the subject, assigns him to A.H. 452-84 on the

strength of his reference to Pumevaman, who is identi-

fied wtU his Javanese namesake.* Sankara came into

contact with his teacher Govinda, the disciple of Gauda-
pada, propounded his monistic doctrine at Benares, and
wrote commentaries on the Brahma SMtras of Badarayana,
the Upatushads and the Bliagavad Gita His extensive

travels took him to Ujjain, Kashmir, Nepal and Assam,
and he established his own mathos at Badnnath (U. P.),

Dvaraka (Kathiawar), Puri (Orissa) and Sringeri
(Jlysore). It is extremely improh.able that he died at the
age oE thirty-two as is alleged by some traditions, seeing
that he wrote much and was active in other ways; perhaps
he became a sannyorin at that age and was thus dead in
a sense to this world Orthodo:^ goes to the extent of
bcUciing that ho completed his magntim opm, the Sufm

* Bhashya, when he was only twelve years old.

Advaita. TJiough Sankara took much from Buddhism
like tlic doctrine of Jlaya nnd from its organisation, so

much so that he has been called a Prachchhanna Bawldha
or crypto-Buddhist, he was fundamentally opposed
to the Buddhist nihilism of his day, and his ^ifice was
huTlt on the rock of fhc He condemned the

• A Xolume oi Eastern oiia inilian pp 262 61.
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Buddha as an ignoramus or a maliciou.-, roaJefacior of
humanity, but paid the best tribute to his religion by
"borroTvmg from its bright sde. Though he commented
on the Badarajana Sufros, he Tras less true to them than
io the oldest VpQnxshnds ITc xras to some extent indebted

to his prcdece<5S0T3 in the Adraiti-* line, but his pMIosophy
-IS substantiall} original Uc applied the distinction

between phenomenal and real to knowledge and distin

guished between lower and higher fajor. ledge. On the

•whole, he established the sorercignty of the intellect and
liberated a fertilising stream of spiritual energy, anni
hilating nihilism scepticism and matcnalism IIb
system may not be adequate from the rclitnous point of
Mcw, hut phi!osophicaU\ H is unshaXablc and perfect and
AVesteru critics gi\c him the place of honour among
Indian philosophers Though he was not a nulit-uit

propagandi't like Ktimnla Bbalta his aetmty was highly

dctriTncntal to Iluddbism and of epochal importance to

BrabmanMm It is profitless to tisualisc hw unique place

in the historr of human thought if he bad emancipated
his Mgorous intellect from the sbaeWes of the doctrine

of Upani^bndie infaJlthtlily nnd proCTCsscd m the erection

of his Palace of Philosophv under the cxclusire guidance
of ''oTcreien Jlcason and I^ogic

Vachaspatimlsra. Taebajtpatjmisra n great comiacn
titor on many sastnic text*

—
MimaiDsa, Adraita (the

Jlhamafi) Sankbya Toga and Nvajr—is imlr irmaTb
able for bis dtspassionalo judgment Be is a precursor of

the author of the ^^nrradorMnafongroha m judicial im
partiality
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-daugliler’s daughter, Didda, was the queen of Kshema-
gupta of KnsliTnir (950—958), and hence the friendly

relations between the two-powers. The next ruler Ja.va-

pala (965—1001) came into conflict with the Muslinv

^fillers of Ghazni, whicTi Iiadheon seized in 933,by Alptigin,

^ ,Turkish 8la\e. His kingdom extended from Jalalabad,

to Sirhind and from Ka.shinir to Slnltan. He changed his-

capital fioni, tlnd to Bhatlnda (the Patiala State). In 977

Sabuktigin, the slave and soh-in-law of”Alptigin, became
[]dng of Ghazni, and his aggressions ultimately resulted in

the defeat of Jayapala, who lost his dominions to the west

of the^ Indus including Peshawar His son Ismail who-

•sueceeded him in 997 was deposed bj* his brother, Mahmud
pf Ghazni, in 998, and the latter defeated and captured

Jayapala at Peshawar in 1001, after o tough fight Con-

sequently the Shahi after Ills release committed suicide-

Anandapala. Jnyapala’s son and successor Ananda-
pala (1001—1013) refnsed permission to Jlalimnd to

march through his own temtory to Multan and in con-
sequence was overpow'cred and pursued by the Sultan in

1005, while his second son, Sukhapala, was captured and,
after his acceptance of Islam, made ^lalimud's representa-
tive in India when he hurried back to Ghazni to defend
his dominions against Turkish invaders- Now Anandapala
generously^ offered liis services to his conqueror instead of
exploiting' that opportunity. Bnt Sukhapala abjured
Islam and i*evoltcd against his master. Soon ^fahmud
returned to India in 1007, seized tho rebel, and imprisoned
him for life. Anandapala's inacthity In favour of the
Sultan was extremely ill-ndriscd; the latter found a
pretext to invade tlie former’s kingdom in lOOS and
reduce him to v&ssalagc.

Trilochanapaia -The last of tiio Brahmana Shaliis

was TriloriiariapHin (1013—1021), iho first son of Ananda-
pain, who sucenmbed to the unprmoked attack of Mahmud
vTi Vo -strtSt tA SVfts iran\ and
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Iw own coqrag^ous conduct Though 2ie made subsequent
•efforts to regain his position, he failed, and his dynasty
came to an end m 1Q21 Though the Shahia lost their

independence and power, tb^ weie much influential at
the Kashmir court and their name commanded much
Tespeet

Greatness of the Shahis Alberuni refers to “ the

energetic founder of the Hindu Sliahi dynasty " and
observes " la all their grandeur, they (the Shahis)

ujcver slachened in the ardent desire of doing that which

IS good and right, they were men of noble sentiment and
•noble bearing ", thus confirming the eulogy pronounced
on them by Kalhann The Turin and Btahmana Shahis

Tcmained for long the watch dogs of the North "Westcrti

frontier of India, If their semees to this eonntrj had
"been better appreciated by their Indian contemponnes
and if they had been better supported by the latter, their

achievements would have been more substantial In spite

of the evidence of their own coins and of Alberuni tiiid

Knlhana their genealogy and chroaologj arc not suffl

ciently clear

SECTION H THE GT7RJARA PRATIHAIIAS
OF KANAGJ (Could >

"Mohipala I hfabipnln T f934—94S) maintained his

mpeml position intvct till 916 when his deoisire over
throw bj Indrs III Kishtrukuta marked the beginning
of the disruption of the Gurjara I^tihnra Erapite

Though that conqueror’s death in the following year
yirevcntcd the Eashtralnitna from erploiting their great
\jotorv and thongh MahipaH recoverwl a large part of
his empire with the aid of bn feudatories like the

Chandeilas the Imperial power becatne more nominal than
real After Mnhipala I cime trahendrapala IT EcvapaTi,
Tiinvalnpah 'Mahipala T1 Vatsaraja II and V‘javapaT»,

•whase e'-ronology is uncertain Brvapala was deprived

ot bis rocst ehensbed possessjon an image of Tishno by
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Tasovarman Cliandella. During . the latter half of the-

tenth century, the Paramaras and the ChandcUas were the-

most powerful of the Pratihara feudatories who^ had

become independent, the others j being the SolanMs of

Anhilvad and the Ivalachuris -of Tripuri.

Eajyapala. 'When Rajyapala Gurjara ascended the

throne of Kananj between 960 and 1018, his kingdom waa-

practically confined to the land between the Ganges and
the Jumna. Dr. Ray, relying on, contemporary Muslini

chronicles, rejects the stoT3' ,
of Ferishta, the Sluslim-

historian of the seventeenth centnry, that on two occasions

(m 991 and 1008) the Shahis wei« helped in their contest

with the kings of Ghazni by a confederacy of Indian states

including Kananj; “ there is no evidence outside Ferishta

that this common danger galvanised the Indian states of
Northern India into common action.^’* When Mahmuff
of Ghazni invaded the kingdom of Eanauj in 1018<9,

Rajyapala submitted to him without a struggle; still the-

,imperial city was sacked by the conqueror. Soon after
his departure, the Pratihara king lost his life in conse-
quence of the invasion of Kanauj by the incensed
Chaudella prince Vidyadbar^ who wanted to punish the
cowardice of its ruler exhibited 'in” the late happenings.
Thus the great •Qurjara-PraKhara" Empire came to an
inglorious end. Inscriptions mentioning Trilochanapala
and Tasahpala show that the Pratilmras had lost Kanauj,
which was occupied by Chandradeva Gahadavala about
1090 The Pratiharas were followers of Saiva and'
Vaishnava cults, with special devotion to Bhagavati.

SECTION m. MAHblUD OP GHAZNI
'• The Yaminis. Mahmud, a Turk by nationality and
the eldest son of Sabnktifpn, was bom in 971. His early“
literar3' training was supplemented by his association witb-

tbe ndministration and warfare of his father, who how^

• Vxt, «.7. V. VL. y
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erep appointed his j-ouneep son, Ismail, to succeed him,
and died m 997 Mahmud ousted his brother and seized
the throne of Gharm m the foUomnff year Thus, coming
into possession of a principalily consisting of Afghanistan
and Khorasan or Eastern Persia ho eitended it in 999 by
the conquest of Seistan and his jiosition recognised
bv the Khalif who bestowed upon him the titld of Tamm
ud D'lulaJi Hence he and his snccessors hare liecn called

the Taminis

Mabznud s Invasions of bidia. In accordance nuth bis

vow to wage war with the infidels of India every rear,

llafamud IS said to have conducted seventeen expeditions

(1) About 1000 he raided tho Indian frontier and cap

tured a few places (2) Aeit rear witnessed his over

throw of Jayapala Shi^i and plunder of India In 1002

he was engaged in putting down rebels m SListam (3) In
1004 he plundered Ueb and on his return home was
harass^ by the Sfaslun. ruler of ^Inltan against whom a
puuitiie expedition was undertaheu in lOOo (4} On his

refusal to cooperate with tie inrader Anandapala Shahi

was defeated and made to flee and subsequently "Milimud

secured the submission of Multan He hastened, ba'v.k to

Ghazni to defend his kingdom against a Turhsh imasion
which he repelled and on this occasion Indians formed
a division of his army (5) In 1007 he came to India
again, and chastised the rdiel Sukhapala whose story has
already been told (6) Anandapala was finally reduced
to the position of a feudatory in 1008 after a severe con
test which unexpectedly turned m Mahmud s favour
After plundering Kangra the Sultan retnmc<l home and
captured Ghor m 1009 (7) 'in the following year his

objective was Delhi but he was satisfied with a victory
near JTarnal and immense booty (S) In 3011 be
strenglhcncd his position at Multan (9) In the cam
paign of 1013 he overthrew Tnloehanapala Shahi and
sent to his capital many innocent Indians of statua who
Jnsfjrnre <!f ci^inssrr shopkeeperf (t(fi la l&l't ha
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plundered Thknesar, dcslroj'cd its idols otiicr than the

chief one, \\Jiich v?as despatched to Qhatni where it was

placed in sncli a way that the believers wight tread upon

it. ,(11) His invasion of Kadjmir in the foUowing year

was a failure, and he retumed home a sadder man,

lOlG and 1017 required his presence in IChoras.m.^ (12)

During 1018—9 lie enriched himself by the spoliation of

Mathura (Muttra) and at Knnauj secured the sniimission

of Kajyapala Pratihara. This was the inc«t rcmarlvaWc

of the Indian expeditions led by, Mahmud so far; the

booty carried away was large and Indian slaves became

conspicuous in his empire; with the spoils of war, the

Sultan built a great mosque and a college at Ghazni.

'(13) In 1021 Vidyidhara Chandella -who had killed

Rajyapala Pratihara for his cowardice became himself

a craven at the sight of tJic Muslim army and took to his

heels, according to one chronicle. (14) Mahmud come to
India again in the same year, and after his second fivilnre

against ICashmir.' he annexed the Shahi territory of the

Paajab to his empire (15) In 1022 he failed to capture
Gwalior and Kalinjar. '

The Somnath Expedition. ((16) Three years later, he
achieved his greatest triamph in India—the expedition to
Somnath (Patan on the coast of Kathiawar above Diu).
He is said to have been provoked into undertaking it ly
the boast of the Brahmans of Somnath that their God Siva
was the greatest of the gods and that it was Hi-; hostility

to the other gods that had been responsible Sot their over-

thiow by the idol-breaker. Mahmud made careful pre-
paration ioT his march, through the Indian desert and
reached Sakambhari (Sambhac) and thence AnhiUad in
1025. Bhimadeva I Solanki fled from his capital and
Mahmud, after defeating his army, arriv^ at Somnath
and captured the^fort in spite of its vigorous defence.

Subsequently he saw the great temple with " the revenues

pf 10,000 villages, 1,000 priests, 300 barbere.and 350
dancing girls ”, with the big Itnpa nine fect high above
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the floor and fifteen feet on the whole, daily bathed m the
Ganges water carried over a distance of 750 miles, and
^rlanded with Kashmir flowers He was offered a huge
sum of money if he would spare the idol, and against

Jthc admee of some of bis own followers he hrohe it on the
plea that he was a breaker, not seller, of idol« and sent
the fragments to Ghazni, Hecca and Medina, though the
truth of the story has recently been called in question
"VVith enormous treasures, he rctnmed to Anhilvad and
reached Multan vta Smdb, avoiding the Sambhar route

tn order to safeguard his booty from the Indian army
ndvanciDg to contest hia retreat, thongb he cxpcnenccd

«ome trouble from the Jats. He returned to Ghazni in

1026 and the fame of his Somnath achievement spread in

the "Muslini world, and the Khalif honoured him with
titles (17) His last Indian expedition in 3027 pnnisbcd

tho Jrtts for their attack on his armv dunng hi< return

from Somnath

The Empire of Ghazni. In his lost years Mabncd
suffered from malana caught dunng bis last Indian

campaign consumption and diarrhoea, and still was buey
•suppressing rebellions wilhm the empire and carrvang on
bis usual ndmmistratiTc -work He died in 1030 at the

age of 59 His cxlcnsire empire consisted of Afghanistan,
most of Persia and the Panjth I at his sphere of
Influence stretched from the Tighs to the Gances and
Allahabad and from the Caspian and Aral Seas and Trano-
Oiiana to the Arabian Sea. Rajputana and Kathiawar—

a

•vast region abont 2,000 miles in length and alKsot 1 -IPO

miles m width •

Mahmud t Character Mahmud wt«! kind in 1 nffee-

tlonate to two of bis three brolhem. Imt Im ipeeial

treatment of Ismail was forced upon him bv tbe fnvoun
liwn of his father In npite of h« K*r)rtn(ss. be was

» M Naxln, tl’r «d Tinea c* Unfe’t of
o\3.M r">-
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considerate to his ofBcers a^d even to^ rebels against hi?

authority. In the choice of his ministers, he Tvas not-

influenced by considerations other than their ability

and fitne.s3 . His private life, was pure, and he drank

moderately. But his attachment to a Turkish slave-

etcited the imagination of romancers He did not exceed*

the Koranic number of four wives, and his seven sons were-

properly trained and well treated He was‘a courageous

soldier of the Homeric type and the most brilliant general

of his age. He was more than a man of war; he was a

scholar, an author and a, great patron of learning ^He
was a pious Sunni (orthodox sect), conforming to the-

dictates of the ICoran, with unquestioned faith in God, to-

•whom he appealed for help on the battle field Though a
friend of the poor, he was no friend of nomSunni Hualims,
whom he persecuted. As regards his attitude towards the
nindos, he gave them protection at Ghami. It is said
that the object of his Indian invasions was comersion of
the Hindus, and also that he was .more ambitious and
greedy than fanatical. Though he did not generallv
force tliem to embrace Islam, he gave facilities for tlieir

conversion and extended concessions to the converted. To
defend his destruction of Hindu temples by pointing out
tliat it nas effected in the course of warfare in order to
get at the trc.a.sures accumulated and hidden in them ix
one-sided and overlooks the humiliation to which the idols
acre subjected even after they had been broken to pieces.
If bis objective was not conversion, it is difficult to see-

what purpose his desecration of temples and idols would"
have served other than the glorification of Islam in a way-
most objectionable to the Hindus, and we cannot there-
fore exonerate him. completely from the charge of fanati-
cism, though we cannot but concede that the destruction
of monuments to some extent In the course of protracted'

warfare is inevitable in order to break the resistance or
the enemy by seizing his wealth and removing his points
of v-intagp If Mahmud^x object was eonvcrslon of India.
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ti3 spoliation of temples, without minding the psychology
of the Hindus^ would have lU served liis purpose, and a
^at sovereign of his type could not hut have perceived
the discordance between his aims and his means There
fore it IS hard to resist the conclusion that Blahmud was
to a certain extent fanatical Further his temper was
autocratic, and he would not tolerate any other point of
view than his own. Still, on the whole, the greatness of
the man is unquestionable Bnt for his bberaUsm
Alberum could not have produced his great work on
India

Achievements Conquest ,.\3 a conqueror, Mahmud
was a magnificent success He extended his father’s

kingdom to such on extent that before his own death he
partitioned it between two of hia sons The sphero of his

tnihtaiy operations was wider than his annexations and
his ncovity was unceasing for more than tliirt> years

ills victories were duo not onJ> to the weaknesses and
follies of his victims but also to bu military genius

Though he did not innovate on tlie military practices of

his age he made the best use of the methods of warfire

in vogue Though his soldiers belonged to different

nationalities, ho maintained firm control over them Ills

personal courage and his passion for living datigeroush
inspired hw followers and ho wbji not temfiMi bv natural
obstacles, neither hig rivers nor extensive deserts chocked

the course of lus nctonoua career The rapiditj of his

xnovctnmU confounded his adversaries. Though he

missed hw aim on a few occasnons he did not taste defeat

and his enemies Rotnctimes abjectly Kurrendcred to him
without striking a Wow for Ibcir freedom His audacious
strategj during hu penultimate Indian expedition has
immortalised his name Tie was not onlr a crest general

but also a great king

Pslronago of Culture Itesidrs Ws crent quslituw

mtclleetusl find moral Mshmul nn«> sn adnurer sn l
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patron of learning. He provi<lcd Ohazni nilli n great

mosque and otlicr buildings, a University nnd a librarj'.

3Iis tomb and jiiinwr, or tovicr of Victory, alone exist now.

His silver /nnio minted at llahmudpur (Lalioie) exliibits

liis name and theT^Inslim taltma, or confession of faith, in

Sanslviit. Ilia court was adorned by Firdausi, “ the

Tersmn ITotner the author of Ibc great epic, the S/ioJi-

nnnia; Utbl, a blstorian: Baihaki, *' the Oriental Pepvs

Unsuri, the poot-laurcalc, “ tlio greatest genias of the

age”; and above all, from oor point of view, Albcmm
(973—1048), the author of the KHab^il^JIind (1030),

who along with Firdausi was not gcnerotwly treated by
‘Mahmud.

Albenmi. Albcrun! was not only a scientist and
philosopher but also a Sansfcritfst. He was on expert In

astronomy, mathematics, physics, chemistry, mineralogy,
geography and chronology, and it is no easy task to

translate his work. He followed Mahmnd to India, lived

in the Panjab, studied SanskTit, and acquainted himself
with Hindu customs and culture. He adniired the
Xfpanishads and the Bhagavad Gita and was profoundly
impressed with the achievements of the Hindus in many
-fields of leam&g. His SHah is on invaluable guide to
the study of ancient India 'in 'general and of Indian
-culture in particular. He trandated many astronomical
imd philosophical works front Sanskrit into Arabic He
notes the defective historical 'and chronological sense of
the Hindus and their sapreme contempt for the learning
-of other peoples, bom of their consciousness that they
were the most learned pcopl^-in the si.orld, if anybody
told them that there were great scholars^in Persia, he
T^uld be regarded as an ignoramus or a liar. His appre-
ciation of the Hindu intdieetnal achievements, without
the prejudice natural to a Muslim, is 'truly remarkable
The work of Alhemni is unique in-iMuslim literatura

as an earnest attempt to study an idolatrous world of
-VWa^hA., Wi. trtm ihe iirteiftiun ui
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and refutmc it, but uniformly showing: tlie desire
to ho juat and impartial, t^en when the opponent’s-
Views are declared to be inadmissd le

” • His writings
“ almost seem to he the -work of some deeply read modern
European ”t Avicenna, Uic great master of phiIosoph\

and medicine whose worhs dominated Europe from the-

twelfth to the scientcenth centun refused to co to the
court of ilahmud of Ghazni

Mahmud s Government Thoogh Mahmud was con-
stantlv on the watch to crush rebellions withm hia empire,

keepmg himself m toneh with the administration dnrmg
the closing vears of his reign and tbongh he gave much
attention to the proper admmistration of jnstiee he did

not consohdntc Jus coaipiests. He sneeeeded only imper*-

fecilj m. maintaining peace and order and ensuring the

safetv of person and property His government w'vs an
absolute despotism kept intact bv his abilitv, prestige ^nd
•vigilance His death was followed by the successful

Tcign of bis son Mnsud, but the latter was defeated in

IWO by the Seljuk Turks who seized Gbazm xn 1117 and
made the Tammi Bahram king In 1150 he wa:» defeated

by a chief of Gbor and the Taminis lost Ghazm and
retired to the Panjab Ghazm was incorporated m the
kingdom, of Ghor in 1173. in 1167 Mnharomad of Ghor
ended the dynasty of Mahmud of Obazni and put the
last lammi Khnsrn Slolik, to death ut 1201

SECTION IV THE SOLANKIS OF ANHILVAD
Mularaja I and Bhimadeva I Anhilv»d (P-itan on

the SarasvatJ Gojarat) the foiindation of the Chapot
katas in the eighth century, was included in the Onrjara
Pratihara Empire whose decline coupled with that of
the Rashfrakntas tn the second half of the tenth centurr,
led to tlie establishment of the Solankis (Chalufcyas=
• E. C Saehsv Atlxrvnts liKfut (ISIO) IT p. SSO
t tlj-kes op cil^ It p. eo
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"Cliatilukya3)'liy liTilaraja I {c 961—c 996), probably the

son of a Chapotkata prince Ijy the overthrow of his

^atema} nn’ele, the last CJhapotkata. He came into conflict

^vith the Chahamanas, the Paramaras and the Western

Chalul?yas of Kalyani and with ihe rulers of Cutch and

Sindli. He was a worshipper bf Siva at Somnatli. After

Chamundaraja (99G—1010) ‘and Durlabharaja (1010-^

1022) came Bhimadeva I (1022—1064), during the early

pait of whose reign oecmred the expedition of Mahmad
-of Ghazni to Somnath- Though indigenous chromcles and
inscriptions are available for this period of Gujarat

history, there is no reference in them to that destructive

raid It may be remembered that there is no reference

to Alexander’s invaaon of India in indigenous records

•Bhimadeva regained his capital after the invader’s

-departure, and was involved in the conflicts of his neigh-

bours He contributed to the ultimate fall of Bboja t

paramara and of Kama Kalachuri. The records of these

'dynasties claiming victories over one another are con-

flicting and hard to harmonise

Ja3rasimha. Bhimadeva I was succeeded by
deva I (1064—1094), whose reign witnessed the budding
of temples, the foundation of a city named after him, and
other pacific activities; he was the patron of Biliiana.
ITc ^7a8 followed by Jayasimha Siddharaja (1094—^1144)
ui)o warred with Alalwa for twelve years, overthrew both
Naravarman and YasoTannan» and annexed the country.
ITo and Sradanavnrman Chasdella ^ claim to have won
Mttorjps over each other. Jayosimha maintained friendly
relations tvitli Yasah-Kamn Kalachuri and Govintla-
chandnv Gahadavaln He is said to have been successful
in hU ^ynr witii the Arabs of Sindh. Prom the find-spots
of his inscriptions, we may be sure of his possession of
Gujarat, Kathiawar, Cutch, Slolna and f-outliem Baj-
putana. "ne founded the Sxtnha era of 1113-4. Thooch
he patronised Jains like Hemachandrn, he was a Ftanneh
fiaiva %7bo built many temples, constructed a great lake,
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•imd enoonwged the study of logic, astrology, and the
J*iirarai

Kcmarapala. As Jayasunha died sonless, his relation
iuiaarapala (1144—1173} sncceeded him af{er a short
struggle, mth the help of the Jams, and rooted out all

•opp<wition to his rule laLe his predecessor, be waned
"wars with the Chohaaanas of Sakambhan, the Paramaras
the Kalachnris and some mmor chiefs The Jam autho-
rities describe ius convenuon to Jaimsm under the

influence of hia gum Hemachasdra. He eschewed meat
-and wme and interdicted the slaughter of 'hninials

throughout his kingdom, making it a capital crime The
ennous story is narrat^ that a merchant was punished
with the confiscation of his property for kiUing a louse,

-and with his wealth a house for lice was erected I The
king prohibited meat-eating, gambling and prostitutioa

and reroked the law con^ating the property of the

childless. Thou^ much exaggerated Jam writer^

there is no doubt that Ktunarapala was a great ^ponent
of ahimio and morality Though a Jam he frequented

Somnath and lus inscriptions contam mvocations to

Sira. There are no adequate reasons for thinking that bis

patrooago of Jainisxn was doe to his desire to secure the

continued support of the Jams who bad helped him to the
throne and for suspecting the genuineness of his faj*h
in Jainism. He and lus predecessor ruled orcr an exten
sire kingdom built parilr on the rums of that of the

Paramaras, and rmsed their own dynasty to power ard
prestige
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Kutb-ud-din looted Anbilrad, after a struggle for twc^

years and an initial defeat inflicted on liim by Bhima-

deva II. The Solanki dynasty was overthrown by Ala-

nd*din Khilji towards the close of the thirteenth centuiy

'(1297); its history is indebted to Hemaehandra’s histori-

cal work, which was completed by another Jain monk in

1256, and to the PrahandJiacTiintamani (1805) of the Jain

"Acharya, Memtunga. -
'

SECTION V. . THE PAHAMARAS OF UJJAIN
AND DEAR

Mm^a and Sindhttraja.' Upendra, the founder of the

Paramara dynasty, was followed by Vairisimha I and
Siyaka I. It was Volqiatiraja I, the fourth prince, whn
raised the status of his family. Vairisimha II (first half

of the tenth century) held Dbara and came into conflict

witii the Pratiiiaras, who dislodged him from llalwo. He
retired to Gujarat and became feudatory to the Boshtra-
kutfls, or coutiiniod to be subordinate to them. His suc-

cessor, Harslia Sljaba II (c M8—c 074), took advantage-
of the decline of tiic Ourjura-Pratihoras and the Ilashtia-

kutas, and tc^established his pow'cr in IilaUva Dhanapala,.
the author oC the Paiycdachchhi, a Prakrit dictionary
{972.3), lived at his court. Vakpatimja II Munjo
(974—995) came into conflict with the ncighbonring
rowel's, the Kalacliuris, the Solankis and the VTcstcm
Clialubj-as of Kalyani, and his successful martial career
ended in his defeat by Tnila 11 of Kalyani. TJiat he was
'a poof is vouched for by epigraphical and litcraiy
references and by the quotation of his verses in later
woiks He patronised Padmagupta who WTotc later the
A’niatnI»ajoH7.nc/irtntff; the brothers, Dhnnnnjaya and
Dhnnikn. vrilers nn liraroatnn^; and Ilalayudha, tho
author of a eonimentary on a metrical work. Ho built
many temples, ami cxeavatnl a tank at Dhar, called
llunjasacara He was Kucccedcd by KU brother Sindhn-
raja Naxasnlmsankn (OD'I—IOIO). Padningupta’s work
cjwJtAw.s. ceCeveo^es. to tW. Uumk’-s. ^v^VMV«. t.1
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^omeution'il tvpo, but not without historical significance*

SmUhuraja’s \iclorics were qualified br his failure against

Chanuindaraja Solanki

Bhoja I Military Career Bhoja I (1010—1055) the
greatest of the Panninras was a renowned wamoi He
socnis to hn e wiped off the disgrace of Sfunja s defeat by
^anqulsllm^ Jamsimha II Chalulaa of Kali am He con
quoted Ini-aritln a feudaton of the Gmgas of Knhn^'a

•lud the riders of North Koolan He was rrctoiious mer
Gangeradera Xaliehurj but not lorf'w in his ittich on

^ idyadhara Chandella and the ehiesf of Gwabor But ho

was nblo to seue Kanauj and inflict a defeat on the

Chahaimnas of Sahambhnn though he failed against

another branch of the Chahamanas He triumphed oMr
Bhimadera I Solanhi but finalb was overthrown the

joint efforts of Somesrara I of KaJyazu Bhimadeva of
Anhilrad and tokshmi Kama of Tnpnn The on inal

capital of the Paramaras was Dbara (Dhar the Bliar

^tate Central India) Under Si>a1 a II Ujjain was the
chief citr Blioja I remodelled T)liar and made U his capi

tnl His chief niimster was Rohaka His generals Kula
ehandra (a Jam) Sada and ^uraditva contributed to the
cxptnsion of the kin'^dom which extended from Bansvnri
to Nasjk and from Kaira to Bhilsa Though his warlike
career ended in n tragedv he played a distinguished part
in the mibtary annals of his age bnt never came into
contact with Mahmud of Ghazm ITc lived up to a great

ideal described in one of his inscnptions “ Of wealth
which is as fleeting as a fiosh of lightning or a bubble
of -water there arc two good uses and onlv two one ls its

employment m chanties and the other is the maintenance
thereby of other men’s fame ’

Author and Patrom So nnin worKs relnting to

several subjccta ha\e been allnhutcd to Bhoja that the

• DC Ganguly Bistorv of the Paromoro Dynastv (1933)

i>p as-??

R—56
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doubt lb natural ^ilictlicr }ic was tlieir author or patron-

But it IS rmtiutstioimblo that Jio was not only a great

patron of lUtci-s, but also a distinguished writer “ We
lia\e no real Iviiowledgo to disproic his claim to poIjTnaUiy

oJubitcd m a large variety o£ works "* The c/tampM

named afici him, called also the ifamayaim cJiampu, is a
widely appicciatcd work belonging to the literary form

uinch combuits terse and prose Ills SarasvatiKantha^

hharaiia and Snngaropraka'ia arc treatises on poetics, the

YtdMkalpalaui deals witli mft or politics He is said to

ln\o writleu on horbcs and their diseases He commented
ou the Ic-yfl Sntra in Ins valuable }taj(nnartanda, which

discusses concentration from ^arlolls points of view His
Samaransjawsutradfiata deals with architecture, toivn-

planning, and other allied subjects, and his Tattiaptahasa,

with SaiMsuL The seholatu at liis court were Dhanapala
and his brotlicr Sobhana, and probably Sita, the poetess

ilany others must liiue flomiiiied along with them, but

wo have no leliablc infornintion regarding the former

Public WorliB Bhoja was a great builder, but his

buildings were destrojed oi turned into mosques after the
Muslim conquest of ilahra The Komnlmaula Slosquo at
Dhar, surmised to be Bhoja's i>ala oi College, exhibits on
ifs two pillars two cbails, aljihabcticnl and grammatical,
the first in the form of a single snake and the second of
two mteitwmcd snakes f He founded Bliojpur (near
Bhopal) and excavated a grand lake near it, more than
2>0 square miles m area showing wonderful engineering
siciU, in the fifteenth ceiilurc the lake was filled np and
<omertc(l into ogiTcultni->l land by Hashang Shah, Sultan
of Malwa A Sna temple named ifter Bhoja exists in the
same place It is not known definitely whather the lion
PiUar at Char 43 feet 4 inches in height, belongs to
leign or to that of Arjum\arinan (thirteenth contuiy)

• A. B Keith A HUtory of PanalTjt LiteraUire (192S> p 63
t P T SrinlTasa Alrangar. BhOfo raja (1931), between

pages 98 and 99
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Paramaris '\veio divided among his successor? The diffi-

culties of the Solatdcis after the death of Kumnrapala

provided the opportunity lor the PajaTaara recovers of

ILiliva Vindhvasnrman regained Dhar about 1192, and

his successor Subhatavarman consolidated bis position,

probably during 1192—1211

Arjunavarman Subhataiarmm’s son ArjunanrninTt

(1211—^1215) was able to recall m some degree the tuac'^

of JIunja and Bhoja A Sanskrit drama Panjcifamanjan

by liladana in four Acts inscribed on two slfliis in the

mosque at Dbar—two Acts on one slab and two othci Acti-

on another slab which is missing—eulogises Arjuiia

varman, who eommented on the Antarwsatal a After Uis.

death the Faramaras declined slowly In 1234 Iltutmish

of the Slave Dynasty and m 1292 AJauddin Khilji

plundered ^lalwa, which was finally conquered l)^ the

latter in 1305 The Paramaras were devoted to Swa and
patronised Brahmanism, though Jamism was in a ilourisli-

mg condition in their kingdom, thanks to the cncomagc-
ment it received from Mxmja Bhojn Naravniman,
Vindbyavarman and Arjunavarman

SECTION VT THE KALACHUKIS OF TBIPURI
Gangeyadeva Vikrauiaditya The Kalachuvis whose

inscriptions are found from the sixth ccntuij claim to be-

dcscended from the epic Ilaihayas, and their use of the
Traikutalva or Chedi era of 248—9 need not connect tlicm
with tlie Traikutalais and the Ahhiras They were power-
ful before the adient of the Chalolcyas of Badnini and the
Gurjara Pratibaras from BrnidellJumd to Gujarat and
Nasil eluefly in the Upper Narmada Valley, and the
groivth of the Chalubya and Pratihara Empires restricted
their power to Dahala (the region around Jubbulpore),
ivith their capital at Tnpuri (Tewar, six miles from
Jubbulpore) Hence they arc «iUcd the ^allla^•ns or
Kalnchurts of Clicdi Dahala or Tnpnn The historical

founder of the dynasty was TroltVqliq I (c 875—925) who
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al Benares called Kai*naincni and like his father, m*? i

Saiva Some ha\e compared him vith Kapoleon But

nt last ho sustained a senes of defeats at the hands of the

Pains the Chniidcllas the Pnramaras the Solaukis and

the Clmluk-jas of KnUaTii IIis son and successor was

Tssali Kama (1073—1125) who is said io ha\c riultd

as far as the Vcn£»i hmsflnm and North Bihai The nsc

of the Galnda^alas alToeted his position jn the Osn^es

hasm nnd he \Nns o%ctpo\\eie<l h\ the Chmdolhs and the

Pannnns Gnvn Kama’s iBnnstic position n ls further

weakened b3 tlie rc\i\al of the Chondello power iindei

Madanavarman The nest rulers Narasimha (e ll'i'V—

1170) and hw brother Jajasimln mortred a part of the

lost Kalaohnii ten dorr from the ChnndcHas Vqavn
simha (1180—1195) and his Micee«sor AjaTasimha are-

mere names m the dvnastic list and the Knhclmiis were
conquered bj the Delhi Sultans between 1251 end 1*100

thoufth thev seem to ha\e continued as a local power near
Tripun till the commencement of the fifteenth ccntnir
when the^ were superseded by the Gonds

SECTION VIL THE CHANDELLAS OF
BUNDELKHAND

Dhanga Nannul a, the founder of the Chandclla
dsTiasty was in possession of KhajuraJio under tlie Prati
haras in the second quarter of the ninth eenturr Tlie

fortunes of his family were promoted by ValTiati and his

sons Jayasakti and Vigajasakti Jniasakti or Jeja ruled
oaer the territory eall^ after lura Jejabhul ti or Bundel
1 hand \ igayasaltti s son Raiula and the lattei s son
Harsha the father of Tasovarman I, were loval to the
Pratiharas during the dail days of their conflict with the
Rashtralaitas in the first half of the tenth centuij
Ilarsha co operated aiith the loyalists iii the restoration of
the Piatilnra Empire but at the same time strengthened
his owm lositJon bv matrimonial connections with the
CbahaTnauas and pcfhains mth the Kalachuns 5 tbo
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year there was another conAict between the two and

Itahmud-failed against Gwalior and Kalinjar There is

no doubt that he found the Cliandella kingdom under
Vidindhara to be %eiy dUfuent from the Pratihara

dominions under Kajyapila The next Chandolla ruler

was Yijayapala, who was followed by Dovavarman about

1051 Wo do not know the final date of Vidjidhara who
must Invc ceased to rule before that date

Kirtivarman During the reigns of Vijayapala Desa
larman and ICirtivarman the ChandcUas were reduced to

subjcclion by Lnli^miKami Kalachnn Ivirtivarman’s

gold corns are close imitations of those of Ganges adevo
Knlnchuri Alter LaVshmt Kama’s defeat and death
about 1073, Kirtivarman rcM%c<l the ChandelJa power,
and Kiislmamisra’s dnma, Prahodhachandrodaya refers

to the ser\ ices of liis chief feudatory Gopala to Kirti

^alm^m against Kama, OopaH’s victory oior Kama
lending to the rise of Kirtnarmnn is compared to tlio

MCloiw of di enimmtion o\cr delusion lentlin'» to the rise

of knowledgei in oonfomiit\ with the allcgoMeal ehanuter
of the pla% 11 -sulcs patronising tint drjimntnt Kirti
varniaii pro! ihh built a Sna temple at "Mahoba and other
edifices nt Kalinjnr and AjnigarJi an<l cvea\ated lakes at
'Malioba and P! indcri (m and near Bnndelibnnd) ITis
oid^ Iniowu date is lOOQ lie was Kuececdod SnlJa
Islmnnsnmnn and the Jaltcr bv 7o\n^armnn whose
c( liner eoins exlidnt ihi* fiiniro «r TT*imnn*iTi
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far cus the neighbourhood of Jubbulpore The nest
import'int ruler, Paramardi (H67—1202), was defeated
hy the CJiahamam Prithriraja III, who is said to haic
seized ilahoba and raided Kalmjar about 1163 He was
supported in his troubles hy the GahadavoIaS, and before
he could rehabilitate his position, Kutb nd-dm Aibak
besieged Ivalinjar in 1202 and captured it, and Malioba
m the following jear Bat Trailokyarannan (1202

—

1241) retook Kalmjar abont 120o and re cstablislicd tbe
power of bis dynnstj, which was overthrowui by Aland
dm IGhIji in 1309 But Kalinjar continued to be under
the Chandellas Rani Durgavati who fought against

jVkbar and died in 15W was a Chandella princess and
Ifnlmjar fell finally in lOCO

SECTION Vm THE CHAHAMANAS OF
SAbIBEAR AND AJhIER
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lajas lo\e affairs Ho founded a college at Ajmer and

•was influenced by the example of Blioja of Dhnr

Pnthviraja, m Aftei Piithviraja n (1164—IITO)

and Sonies\ara (1170—1177) came the latter s son Pnthvi

raja III (1177—1192) whose 'lehieiements aie chronicled

in his protege Gbaud s Hindi epic, Pnthiraj Baisa a

dilBeult nork of great bteron lajue and in the Sanskrit

Pnthiirajaiijaya, the latter being of greatci historical

value as its genealogj is confirmed bj inscriptions He is

said to have earned away the daughter of Javaehandra

Gahaclavala about 1175, and overthrown Panmardi
Chandclla The foundation of an era in suporstssion of

the YikTima ora is attnbntod to him and evphmcd as the

offspring of his hostiUtv to Jayachandra Gnhadavala who
tiaccd lus anecstrv to Raja VilTama IIis greatest victory

was gamed over Jluhommad of Ghor m 1191 at Tarain

(14 miles from Thanesar), but the vonf]uished were not

pursued In the victors Sultan Muhammad returned to

India m 1192 defeated Prithnraja in the same place and
captured and fsocutod him Ajmer was saclod and the-

Chnhnmana djoinstv of Snmbhnr and Ajmer praetically
came to an end though Unrinja Pntliviraia s hrothcr,
continued to rule till 119-t m which vear Qo'vindaraja
perhaps tie rnn of Prilhviroja founded hu dvnastv at

Ranthamlihnr which was overthrown bj Ala ud dm Ivhilji

in 3101

SECTION IX THE OAHADAVALAS OP BENARES
AND KANATJJ

Oovindachandra Tl e Onhndaralns or Gnharwnrs are-
Ihoiwht to \ c of Kamata or South Indian origin but tl e
thwirr that thev were Rnshtrakutas is not Itmhlo* The
question of their origin is diflicull to answer BatisCnctorilv
Thrv rose to power under Chnndrideva (rl0^0—1100)
and ruled over Benares Avodlna nrd Knmuj During
the reign of Mndnnarhnndra (1100—1114) las son
GoTindnehnndrn (1114—liqi) wns all in all and the eoin»t

• iTit^iihi oi CTf ssssed
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of the period indicate the growing importance of the
Gahadnialas The insenptjons of the latter exccedmg^
forty, establish lus mflnence 'ind power dnnng the first

half of the twelfth ccntnrj He clashed with the \ iminis
of Lahore and the Pains and adranecd ns far as P^tna
•ind "MonghiT thus pro'oking tlie naval expedition of the

Senas np the Ganges He nas hostile to the Ivalachuris

but friendly towards the Chandellas and the Cholas He
imposed a tax called t»rHsr/flrf/i«rffl which probably means
a tax for the defence of the 1 ingdom against Afuslinis

His gold and copper coins depart from liu father s tiTie

and imitate the ^^lachuri Lak^mi tvpp and thpir obverse

eontams his name and a frwido ftrident) One of his

fonr waves Knmaradcvi, was a Buddhist His minister

Lahshmidhara made a di-’cst of law nllcd the S'unfi

kaJpntani

Jayachandra Govmdachandra was succeeded bv his

third son Vijavachandra (lllb—1170) and the latter 1 a

Javaehandra (1170—1103) Ther patronised tlie "Main

kavi Sri Harsha author of the and of a great

work called Rhandana bhandtt IfimUja, defending Advaita
Jayachandra seems to have maiQtamed his pasihon m
Soutli Biliar intact against the Senns The romance of

his danphter s ahdnetioo br Prithviraja III has aJreadv
been tilliided to He nlltcd himself with the Chandellas
against that Chahamana In 2193 Ifuhanmiati of Chor '

defeated him near Chandwor (Ctawah District UP)
and the Gabadavala dvnaslv practicallj disappeared

though Hanselnndra niamtnmed his position till 1200
The Galiadavalas were devoted to Brahmnmsm in all its

forms and faiourcd Buddhism as is clear from the faeJ

that Queen Knmariwlovi was 0 Buddhist

SECTION X THE PALAS OP BENGAL
AND BIHAB (Contd

)

Mahipala I iNuravanapala (8o7—911) was followed

hj h« son PajvajMil a (911—935) nhose position ns/iiii
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Ihe Gurjaias was Jiot bettered Under Gopala II and

Ti^iahapala H (035—992), there was a revival of the

power of tlic Pains, as CMdenced In then Jlodh Gnja and

^ahnda msenptions m a, region which had been occnpif^

b> the Gnrjaras But the expansion of the Cimndella

ICingdom created a new danger Farther, daring the

penod 911—992, Noi-tliem Bengal was under the Knw
hojas, who are supposed to be Tibetans or llongolisns The

Kimboja usurpation was ended bv ilahipala I (992

—

1010), whose msenptions are found from Benares to tlie

Bralininputm including Norlhom Bengal But Ins

imperial cfTorta were rendered niigatoo b^ the activities

of the Chaluhj is of Kaljnni the K ilnchuns and the

riiolai and the PaJas were confined to a small part of

Bcnaal and Bilnr bj the Sum and Clinndm 1 in«s of

AVestern and Eastcni Bengal respeetivclv The power of
Nn>apaia (KMO—lO'iS) was confined to Bihar, and lie

enme into conflict with Lai shmi TCamn TTnlflchnn Tiqra
hapnh TIT (lOj'l—1081) aJso chsJtcil with that Ivalnchuii
and is said to have defeated Inmand married his daughter
The ClialuHas of Kalvnni arc said to have vnntiuiwhcd
tl c Onudu 1 mg During the second half of the elovcnlh
cinturv, the dvnastv of Vnrmans was in po^ossion of
Lnstem Bengal and parts of Northmi and 'Wi-Mom
Ben'*'il Thus the dccliiw of the Palos prooicdcd npidlv
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the son of Ramapila s rainistcr of \vnr aiid peace. He is

credited with come fi-esii eonquests including Assam At
mst he drowned himself in the Ganges because of the
death of Ins maternal ancle who had supported Ima m his
late troubles and tribtilalions, and one vear before bis

death, he seems to liave abdicated Undei Ramapala’s
Bon Kumarapala (1126—1130) Assam became mdepen
dent His son Gopala III was probablj murdered bv
lladanapala (1130—1150), who ascended the throne but
vras CTpelled from Bengal about 1138 br the ^enas
Ht? authoritv oontmued in South Bihar—Patna and
Xfongber After him came Gorindapala (1150—1162)
Yrho ruled at Gnva heroroeil m bv the Gahadavalas and
the Senas Perhaps Indradiumna (pala) was the rolir

of South BiJiar dislodged bj lluliommad bin Bakht^a^
m 1197, but this IS denied bj Dr Rat • Though the Pahs

t WLfc staurrh Buddhists patronisina btemtnre art, the

tantne cult and Unner^iuo^ thex nerc well disposed

towards Brahmanism

Art The art of the Pala Empire is seen at its best

in the images of Taro the Dmnc Sa\ lour, in human shape

imd of the Buddha But the image of "Manchi has three
facea including one with the pig's snout and eight amis
brandishing Tanous weapons. Vc have noted the leniplc

at Paharpnr and iho extension of its inflnence to Indonesia,
which was also afTected bj the A'alonda hron«s and
smooth black slate images even the stone sculpture

approximates to metal woTk.”) The Pala paintin'^ of

the oIcTcnth eentarj continue the traditions est ibltslifyl

bv the famous sculptors and painters, Dhiman md Bitpalo

ol the nmth centurv Tbertfore * it would bt incorreet

to aall the last six ecnliirics of Indian Boddhism a period

of artistic stcrilitv Still the symptoms of decline arc

• Riy or rtf^ 1 p S'lo
t Coomaraswomy op «» p lit

j Vog«l op cff., p. SS.
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uumisitakable inauy monsti'ous and mechanically prO" -

duccd images, paueitj ot illustrations of the Buddha

legend, and representation of eients by gestuies, symbols

and tiny figures. This symbolism betrays laclv of creative

power and infertility of imagination Pala ait was not

however devoid of some vital elements, whose influence

extended beyond India The Indian Buddhist st«pa

attained its full maturity and unequalled excellence at

Borobudui (Java) during AD 750—850

SECTION XI THE SENAS OF BENGAL
Origin Saniautaseiin (o 1050—1075), the founder of

the Sena dynasty of Bengal, is described os a Karnata*

Kshatnyo .vnd also as aBiahinavadi “ It is not unlikely

that Samantosena, like Slayurasaimou, was a Brahman,
and like him entered the royal service and adopting a
Kshalnja’s Ufe soon gamed prominence"* os a soldier.

Ills lanuly tnust have joined the Karnata invasions of

Northern India in tlic eleventh century or earlier Names
with the suflli. sciia uu found in the lists of Jam Acharyn*!

o£ the Dliarwar District, and Jayasimha II of Kalyani
(1015—1042) changed Ins religion from Jainism to Sai*

visrn Therefore it is thouglil probable by' some scholars

that the Senas of Bengal were onginolly Jains of Ivamata
who became Saivas and accompanied the northern cxjicdi-

tion of the Clialukvas of Kolyniu during the leign of

Vigrahapala III.

Vijnyasena and Ballalasena. After Ilcmantnsena
(107">—10D7) camo Vijajasena (1097—1159), who seems
to liivt. helped Buniapala ngainsl the Kaiv.nrtas lie
m-uTiv'd a Sum princess and dislodged the Ynrmans of
Ihiigal He expelled Madnnapnln from Northern Bcngnl
He IS said to Invc eoiniiiond Nepal, Assam and ICnlinim
ami sent a naval (vpcdition up the Ganges Tims m tlie

period foUouing tlu <h«tli of Unmap'da, Ji< fourideil the

Hay. op ell, r. p 3S5
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Sena KjHgdom, «hieJi mtladctl parts of Eastern, V7estcrn
-and Northern Bengal Hi n&umcci the titles of /’arotita

inaAcstam and ,lnim/ia6/ijsn«iara, bmlt a Siva temple,
csca\ alod a lahe, founded Vijaj npiira, and. r itrom'ied

Umapatj He uassaceeeded I*' BaJJaJisena (3359—11S5),
'R’lio maintained intaet the position he Ind inbcnled
-from his father Hia hjngdom was diuded into fit'e pro*

vin'ces, and he liad three capitals—(Jandapura, Vikrama
pura and SuTarnagrama lie compiled the Dano-iagara on
ceromonial gifts in 1170 ^\lth the help of his pitru Am
ruddha lie left the Adbhatasagara on omens unfinished

He iras deroted to Sira his titles hehig ParainamnJicsiara

and iSusoiiAasanAora

IiOkshmasasena Ballalaseoa 's son and sncces>or

Iiahshmanasena (llSo—1206) is said to hare conquered

.and etveted pillars of \ictor\ in Kahnga, .Vssam, Benares

and Allahabad, but probabI> he mded those rtgtons

He vas a great patron of learning, ‘ the fire gems ” ot

his court arc Umapati, Jayade\a (author of the Gda
GoiiJida) T>hoyi (the Paivmduta in imitation of Kali

dasa s Vcfi'Airdwfa), Halarudha (the DrahnianQsanasia)
and Sridliaradasa (the SodH/ti/ariKtmnfo in which bome
of the long's verses are quoted) EThsIunanascna torn

pleted the Adbhutasagara of his father • He assumed the
titles of J/fldoTKManfcora and Paramoitiishnot'o, and was
dowly inclining toward* Vaishoansm ilnhammad bin
Bakhtj’ar captured and destrojed Nadia (Bengal) in 1199
and made Lskhnaati }iis capital. Tlie iyiusktn historian

eulogises Lal'J^IlraaIlasena s ^wd goremnient and genero-

sity, when he 'tsas surpn^ by the advance parly of
eighteen horsemen of the llUsUm army led by Bakhtyar,
he fled “barefooted b> the back part of his palace”
This was the inslonous end of the Sena dynasty, but
LahsliJD'imscnn’s successors ruled m Eastern Beniral till

about 1S30 or 12SQ

• S K Pe / itcminre nB<I r the sem of

JJcHOfil A rolajjic of Eatlirn «ntf fndian Studies, pp S0-T4.
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SECTION xn MUHAMMAD OF GHOR
Muhammad's Career The Tammis or Ghaznivids’

were, dispossessed of Ghazni whieh was annexed bj

Ghiyasuddm of Qhor m 1173 His ^oungol bi other

Shiliabuddin (Muizz nd dm MnbiTninad) governed

Ghazni and loyallj co operated with his elder brother till

the latter s death in 1203 He m\adcd India in 117'> and’

captured Multan and Uch In 1178 his further progress

was checked by Bhimadcvn H of Anhilvad but in 1170

he captuicd Peshawar and bv 118? he had cotaplctcd the

oierthrow of the Taminis m the Panjab Though defeated’

in the first battle of Taram (1191), his generalship

triumphed o\cr PiatliMraja HI in the second battle

(1192), which established the supenonty of his militorj'

CQUipTncnt and tactics oacr tliose of the Hindus Entrust*

ing his conquests to Kutbud-dm Aibak and gi'ing him
lull liberty of action to expand them ho went back ttv

Ghazni In 1193 he came to India again orerthrew Java
chandin of Kannuj plundered Benares and returned
homo In 119" ho made Kntb ud dm Viccroj of India
and captured a feu places but fnilcal against Gwalior
For five aeai-s ho was busy along with his brother m
attending to matters at home and on the latter’s death
in 120*1 became sole taller of the dommions of Ghor TIis

defeat In the Turl s in 1207 impairctl his anthoriti in the
Panjnb but he came to India and ro-cstablisbcd Ins po^si

tion On Ins return home he was immlcrcd m 1206 on
Ibo banks of the Indns In the meantime his conquest
of hiorthom India had been pushed forth bv Kufbud din
Aihal and Alubammnd bm BnkJitvar but the latter had
died after lus di^Astrous Tibetan cspcslvlion (1207)
Tvulb-n 1 dm sfcppctl into the place of his master nho had
no son to Buecoed him heratne *5ultnn of Delhi m 32nr
founded the ‘^lavc Dmastr on I died m 3210

Achiocmcnls The kevnolo of thr mieeesMfnl rnrerr
of Muhninmnd of Ghor is his co-opcwilion nith Ms J rnthcr
and Oio trust he nposed In Ins able lieutenant Tlufl) iil-
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dm Aibak -who m his turn utilised the services of
Muhammad bm Bakht3ar The conjoint endea%ours of
these men are in marhed contrast with the lack of co-

operative effort chaxacfonstjc of the Hindu opposition to

them Jiuhammad Ghori s generalship was exemplified

in the second battle of Tamm Though he yearned for

Central Asian conquests he planned the conquest of

Northern India and was not satisfied with the role of a
plunderer His statesmanship is revealed not only in his

faith in trust begetting trust but also in hw policy of

foundmg an empire m India The occasional checks to

his martial progiess only stunniated him to fresh efforts

crowned wth final success He was a conqueror m the

real sense of the term m so far as he sdmmistercd the

conquered territory and strengthened his hold on it In
short his work in India was constructive and pennanenl ,

* fiom the days of Jluhammad Qhon to the catastrophe

of tl c Indian llutiny there was always a Mnliammadan
king upon the throne of Delhi Bnt though Mahmud
of Ghazni was a military genios and the sovereign of a
tmghtv empire, his work was impermanent and his actm
ties were oppressive and destructive to India and nierolv

adde 3 to the ephemeral glory of Ghazni and to bis personal
prestige Unlike Muhammad, be was an undefeated
general in spite of his disappointment on a few occasions

but his efforts did not lead to the permanent establish
roent of Islam in India Though be was a great patron
of Jearning—^and Muhammad could not show a similar

record —he was more fanatical and less statesmanlike

than the other His unique gold coins contain the image
of Goddess Lakshrai m imitation of the Hindu coins of
Ivanauj

Downfall of the Hindus The triumph of Jluhammad
of riior was due not only to the factors so fox mentioned
but also to the defects of the Hindu powers overthrown
by him and his coadjutors It 13 astonishing that in spite

of tile valour and courage of the Pajputs and the ntiineri

R—27
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'‘al superiority of the Hindus, they were conquered dcei
^

siNelj, though subsequently the conqueroi'S experienced

many setbacks and vicissitudes of fortune Rulers of

conspicuous ability flourished in Notthem India, ilunja

Paramara and Dhanga Chandella in the tenth eenturj ,

Bhoja Paxamara, Vidyadhara. Chandella and the Kala

cburis Gangeyadeva and Lakahmi Kama in the eleventh,

Govindaebandra Qahadavala, the Solankis, Jajasimha

Siddharaja and Kumarapala, and Prithvzraja Chahamana

in the twelfth Purther there uas Anantavamian Choda

ganga in Kalmga, oceup3ung an interniediale position

between Northern and Southern India Therefore the

materials for a successful resistance to foreign invasion

wero not wanting

Alleged Causes Various reasons have been assigned

for iho downfall of tlie Hindus some of them being tnval,

speculative and misleading The spotting of Buddlmni
ns the villnm of the piece is untenable, though m some

cases ns m Sindh Buddlust pacifism was disastmis But
the extifcme ahtmsa doctrine of the Jems did not check

their martial ardour duiing our period Buddhism mts
prualenl on the eve of the Musbm udvent onlj in some
parts of India ns in Bengal and Bihar and even there the

Sem nseendanev cannot be ovcrlool cd- 1 he Rajputs were
frtaunch Hindus Therefore during the period in ques*
tion there was praclicvllj no Bud^nsm to hang on the
charge of betnjung India to her foreign conquerors
Sonic Imvo emphasised the mcrcosmg addiction of India
to vcgctnrianiMn and ils adverse cffvrts nn the national
phjsiquc and Junrtinl spirit* Some Invc held the caste
sj-stcin responsible for Ilmdit militar} incHicicncv The
condition of women rs well has been prc'iscvl into service
though we know that the Muslims did not doiihk their
rrsourccN by cmancipiiing their women One writer ^iv^
that nil our woca 1 c^n with the hitrodncfic n of tic

• VaMru O'' Cil^ Iir (1S3C), pp 360-72
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'«50gainons marriage system among the Hindus ages before
fbeir fall, the point here id that the prohilnljon of sagotra
Riarnages restricted the choice of partners in life and
Treakened the race • But we have already observed that

India on the eve of the Sluslim conquest did not lack

Virility or courage

Beal Causes In two respects the Jlnshms were m a
better position than the Hindus, their religious and social

nmty and their superior military equipment were coupled

With their readiness to sacrifice cver2rthmg for Buctess m
a country where their defeat would be particular!) disas-

trous whereas the Hindu caste system which was not

destructive of military efficiency in indigenous straggles

•could not be regarded as a source of strength against a
•c^steless people with a democratic rehgion Further the

Hindu states on the eve of the foreign invasion had
eadiausted themselves by their Rerennial and quisofic eon

ihets, and their matual ill wi^ and jealousy made tbeir

co-operation against the common enemy almost jinpossibla

Ve have seen that the opinion that a few confederacies

were formed to resist the foreign penetration rests on a
slender basis and that the Hindu powers were defeated

separately Impenalism m India did not aim at i ten
tralised government conducive to the miification and con
solidation of the people the dvjitjayas of Indian dynasts
were costly personal triomphs and the vanquished became
Tietors in dne course and vice tersa "We cobeed during
this p“nod a large number of Hindu states frequently

eatrying on raids into neighbouring and distant regions.

In short disunion and vanetv were fostered in many
v*2vs and the Hindus unable to hang tog<'thcr hanged
separately Above all the age was deficient in military

ibilitv comparable to that of 3Iahmnd of Ghazni or even
to that of ‘Muhamimd Ghon and further the Hindus

•S V Rarandmar imIi* Emxmt/ (IS"*)) pp 2$3 8t

aarf SSf
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L iltcl to adapt tlicnjselvcs to tlicii now needs Tiic \

ness of tlieu iiuht ix adjust ft)rLi„'in-i-s Jnd J‘eeu

pioxetl manx tinu*! but no fiiiitful reform t inic out of

tbeir bittci t\pcrjtnees Thuc/orL emphasis ls to be?

laid on llu political disunion and dclccUve miUtai^

equipment of the lliiidiif. in aceountmK for their failure

aRimst the Turkish insiders SInhmud of Ohizm and

Htuluimmid of Ghor •

SECTION ytn KASHMIR
The Utpalaa (Contd) Sankaravarmau Utpila xva»

succeeded b\ lua son Gopalaxamiin (902—904), during

ivhoae short reign, the Queen llolhci, Sugandlia,

diicetcd the goxemment carried on Iotc intrigues with

the Biahman minister PrabhokoradeTa, continued in.

powei after the death of her son, and ivas Jnllcd m 914

in her eondict with the lanfnns (a military organisa

tiou) functiomng as Jangmakeis till the subversion

of the Utpala djuastj ^amattaianti (937—939) was
“ worse ^lan wicked ’ recording to Kalliana and
amused himself by cutting open the abdomens of preg
nant women gust to sec the foetus Tasasl aradevi (939

—

948), the son of Gopalavannan’s minister Prabhakara
deva, put an end to the dynasty of Avantivarman, and
ascended the throne of Kashmir, but his son Sangrama
deva (948—949), a minor, was killed by tlie chief mimstei,
Pirxagupta

The Guptas Queen Didda Paivagnpta (945—950)
died soon after his usurpation and was followed by hu5-

son Kshemagupta (950—958) who 1 ecame notorious for
Ilia disreputable pleasures and for his infatuation with
Queen J)idda (granddaughter of Bhima ?hahi and
daughter of Simhara-ji the chief of Lohara—the Punch
State Kishmirl xvluch led to his mcl name Didda Ixsliemi
\fter Im death came his son and grandsons but Didda

•PC Ch-’kraxartJ The Art of War in Anctent India (1911),
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"flcn
^ froi 1 958 to 1(X>3, Dsarpjng the throue about

980 by killing the last of her graiiilsoiis, la spite of her
tiascropaloos aTnbition and open inunoraJitj—-she 3s dcs
-cnbed as "a female elephant in rut’ —she ms an
€nergetic ruler with a dominating personality and states-

manlike qualities. She curbed with n firm Innd mini'i-

tenal intransigence and aristocratic ami icuilatoi> ni^ub

ordination She eatabbabed the Lohan «lMiasti with the

support of her able and rigorous numstci Tunga^ a buffalo-

driver bj origin, who had been laiscd to high office by
-her, and’ after her death, her brother s son Sangram jraja

ascended the throne peacefully and became the fust

Jacjnbcr of tlie Lohara djTiaslj Sbe w-is further respm
Aible for the erection of Vishnu temples and maihni and
the foundation of cit/es Jikt Diddapura, in a fit of putr
after the death of Jier &oii Though she debased the mom]
currencj of Kashmir to an unspeakable estcni her vigor

ous administration was emmcnili successful and a

dvmstic cli'inge was brought about without a. bloody
reiolDtion

The Iiobaras Sangratnaraja (1003—102'^) the grand-
son of of Loliam sucrrotJed Qaecn Dnldi The
mniiMir Tunga continued in office but di«si“iccd him.'rclf

Ijv the failtirc of his cxi>cdition to nid Trdochampala
SJialn aminst tfahmud of Ohami lu J013 with the result

that ho w'i'« umintrtl nnd killcil b> court mlnmic*? phorthr
after Ills return from that c’^dition In 10l'« and H>21
Valimud unde two fnutlow attempts to scire the valley

of Kashmir Timing the rwgn of —2053)
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and Ijrouglit the numerous independent states of Kashmtr

undci control, but Ins Inst ycara were embittered b\ th^

unsuccessful plot of bis son Haislia to dctlirone him and

hi.> omI wits and bis pursuit of sensual grntification

reduces! him to the level of a besst

The Nero of Kashmir Haishs (10S9—1101) exhibited

boldness and cneifrv »n socurim; the throne, to winch Ins

younger brotlier had succeeded He was not onlr a great

soldier hut 'ibo a linguist ft poet n musician and a patron

of Icaraing He lorcd pomp and dusplay, and vras ps"*i

cular with regard to his personal appesmnee He was a

leader of fashion His gold and silver coins of the'

elephant type aro the onlv coins of the Lohara dvainstr

extant and constitute “ the one break in this monotonous
(and much debased) Kashmir senes”* He continued

most of his fathei’a officers He was accessible to the

meanest of his subjects But plots against bis life by lus

own kith and bin converted him into a tyrant ” the Nero
of Kashmir ” His faulty generosity landed him m
financial difficulties and led to his spoliation of temples,

including the metal images and to an oppressive fiscal

system His morahtv collapsed and the honour even nf
hrs foster mothers and sisters was not spared His antht>-

ntv was weal ened by the revolts of the rural landed
aristocracy and treason at court But the historian

Ksllnua s father, Champaka udio was n minister of the

king remained faithful to his master Harsha abandoned
his throne fled and was murdered '* Thus miserabli
died a pnncp who m Ins daxzling quabties and monstrous
vices as well as in his heteiodoxv and traces of inci
pient insanity probably finds a parallel in Muhammad
TughUik ”t KaUiana brings out the contrasts m his
•character and describes him as ** attraetne on all sides
and 5 et repulsive ’ This accurate picture of his father’ft-

patron cstal hshos the impartialitv of Kalhana as a

• Brown op df, p 6S t Ray op. cit Ip 156
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^towan -Vfter the death of Harsha, the historr of
Kashimr is the history of civfl war famine corruption
and treachery * It was during Jayasimha’s reign
(1128—3155) tint Kalhana wrote his Jia-jataranfftm but
he uas no protege of thot hjog

Decline of Tpfl<?hTTnr Prom 3350 Ivashniir steadily

declined The Lohara dvnasty c^e to an end m 1171

The line of the next elected rnlcr Vuppaclera hsted till

3286 The rule of Hindu sovereigns continued till 3339

when the last queen Kotndcvi was deposed and tlins was

established the di-nasty of Shah Mir a JInslim adventurer

who had been a servant of the state during the pa«t

twenty fl\e years

Character of Koshmi^History Despite it? compata
tne politico! isolation ‘TETashmir played an important

part in the imperial politic? of N’orthern Tudia in the

eighth century Its administration was frequcntlr chnrac

tensed bv over taxation and oppression corruption and
insubordination of ministers, and doniinanec of qneeas
The turbulence of the over mighti anstoeraev aericaltaral

and Tnilitarj and the sliameless dclaucbery of lings and
queens became notorious The people were tame and
submissive an inert mass. But thei were proeticallv free
from foreign Invasion Misnile was now and then
tempered In administrative abjJitr and statesmanship of
a high order The TTasIiinirnn varietv of Snivism deve-
loped on rational lines In tlic field of ‘Sanskrit Litera
turc and Art a consprcuou.? position was attained some
of the rulers were great patrons of Icarnin" and archi
tccturc and the Knshminan Pandit became tmlr famous
Kashmir not onlr coninbntcd snl stanlnllv to Indian
culture but plaved a prominent part in spreading it In
Central Asia and China

SECTION XIV NEPAL AND ASSAM
Nepal Thaghavadevfl was the emancipator of Vepal

from Tibetan control One of hw successors Onuafmna
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ioundcd Ivnntipura or Kalmiuidu, xuid Ins reign

century) wus emmcutly conducue to commercial and

industrial progress In the cicitutli century there t'as

close contact, religioua and cultural, between ^sepal and

Bengal and Bihar under the Palas, and some of tlic

teachers at Vikramasila were Nepulcst lilvC t'airocliaiia

Pandit, Batnakirti and Kanakaan, and Indian scholars

like Vagisvarakirti Msitcd Nepal The djiiastj of

Ragha\ade%n was oicrtlirown about lO-lC by Bhaskaradui »,

who founded the line of the ihakuna of Najekot (near

Katmandu) and assumed titles like Maharajadluraja,

Paramesvara and Paramahlialtaraka After Sankaradeva

there was a period of usurpation by the Thakuns of

Patau (near Katmandu), descended from Amsuvarman,
ior twenty >eaw towards the close of the efeventh centun

Sivadeia continued the lino of Cliaskiradc\a‘'wbicli lasttd

to ttie end of the twelfth century In the first half of

that century a Kamata dynastj, like the Sena dinast) m
Bengal was estabbshed in Tirliut (Northern Bihar) by
Nanyadc^a clainuug suzerainty over Nepal The ilalia

yanism of Nepal became mixed up with Saivism

Assam. The Pralambha dynasty continued foi a cen
tnry after Vanainnla (c 875—900), who was followed hv
Jajamala Balavarman and Tyagasimha (c 900—lOQO)
Burmg the period 800—1000 tlie Palas of Bengal nnd
Bihar seem to ha-ve exercised pobtical power over Assam
In the eleventh century tlic Palas of Assam superseded
the previous djmastj Batnapala the most important
kmg ruled in the first half of that century from his
capital near Gauhati He is said to have come into con
flict with the Palas of Bengal and Bihar and with the
Kamata and Tamil invaders of Bengal He prohibited
meat diet at his capital md professed devotion to Siva
and Vishnu In the first half of the twelfth centurv
Assam was conquered bv RamapaJa of Bengal and mled
over by his minister, Bodhjdcva i>nil surcessor?
Kumarapala the successor of Ramapnla lost Aosam Tlie
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drnaatj of Bhaskara. (c 1150—1206) came into tonfiiet

with the Senas of Bengal under \ijavnsena and Laksh
Tianasoni and with ^luhanunad bin Bakhtjar when he

•attempted to iD\adc Tilict through Assam m 1205 It was
^ ill ihludeia who seems to have contnbnteil to the tragic

rttieat of the iUushm arm} from Assam

SECTION XV THE EASTEEN GANGAS OF

KAIAKGANAGABA (Conld)

Anantavanaan Cbodaganipt Our definite knowledge

of I astern Ganga htotorj' begins with Vajrahasta V
(203S—1063), nho seems to hare become independent of

the Cholas after the death of Jlajendra I Chola He
ruled oierthe terruor} corresponding to Um Gonjam and
'Vlzag'ipatam Distiiets His sou, Eajaraja I Ganga,
reigned from 1063 to 1073, named Eajasnndari the

daughter of Kulottunga Chola I, and was sacee‘'dod by
his son Anantaiarmnn Chodaganga (107S—1148) bj* tliat

Chilukta Chola princess Ananta^arman was the greatest

01 the Eastern Gangas, and his rule lasted for the excep-

tionally long period of over seventy years He is said to
ha\e raided tlie country from the Ganges to the Godavari
More than one hundred ins».riptioiis testify to fais extensive

*

rctivrty He clashed with the Senas Gie Ivnlachuiis (local

hraneh) and the Cholas Though Hulottonga Chola I’a

triumph over him about 1110 most have circumscribed his

nuthonty
,
his position was strengthened after that Chola s

death in 1120 He mamed at least eight ladies and
patronised Sanskrit and Telngu. In 1099 a work on
astronomy, BAasioti, was written by batananda of Pori
In the same place the Jagannatha temple was bmit by
Anantavarman He i^ued corns with a reenmbent buU,
conch and crescent During the reign of one of his

successors ocenrrtd the first abortive llusiim nvasion of

Ons-sa in 120o The Eastern Ganga dvii3St\ was over-
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thrown by the Jlualims m the first quarter o£ the fiftecnih

centurj •

SECTION XVI THE EASHTRAKUTAS OF
MALKHED (Contd )

Indra HI Indra III (912—^917), the grandson of

Krishna II, is thonght by some to ha\o defeated Upendra

Paramara as a preliminarv to Ins mvastoit of the empirO’

of the Gurjara Pratiharas and his capture of Kanauj in

916 But his death m the following sear minimised the

importance of Uis grand \ictory oaer Slahipala I Prati

hara After^Tnoghaiarshall (917—918) came Govmda IV
(918—93^), avlTosc love of case and pleasuie led to the

Qbandonment of the forwaid pohej of his great pre

decessor m Northern India ITc failed against Bhinia H
of Vengi and avon nolonelj hy Jus “ aacioiis life and
lascivious -wava ”, with th« result that his feudatories

became rebellious Amoghararsha III (Olo—939) who
was of n Tcligioas turn of mind appears to have handed
over the administration to his energetic son Krislma III,

who helped hw sister Bcvola's husband Butuga 11
Western Ganga to recover the throne of Tnlahad The
nojct achievement of the heir apparent was the defeat of
the Tfolachuns of Tripun and the capture of Kalinjar
though his mother and his queen belonged to that rorat
famtlj

Krishna HI During his reign (939—968) Krishna III

inflicted n decisive defeat on the Cholas after a ficvcre

struggle in 949 at TalAolom (near Ari onnm North Areot
District), tn which the Choln crown prnice Bnjadityn lost

hw life Krislina received the heartv cooperation of hts
brother in law Butuga IT in his eampnigus ngninsi the
Chnlsi and rcwnrdcfl him with the cession of Bannvn«t
and other territories His annexstion of Tondamnndntam
(the region 1 etween the North and *toutlt Pi ntiar

n D nan'’rjl ni$torv of Orlito t CliaMer TtT
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nvers) is vouched fop hy fcis numerous lascnptions

^ the South Areot, Xorth Arcot and Chingleput
I>J?tPicts which describe him as the captor of Kanchi

Tatgore He seems to have defeated Siyaka II
Paramara, but failed to check the growth, o^he Paramara
power Ho succeeded in pnttimr his ovra candidate on the-

throne of Vengi Thus he was supreme la Peninsular
India, and from this point of new, he out-dxstaneed even.

Xrovmda IH His comparative failure m J^orthern India

v'as due to the hostilitv of the Kalachnris after his attack

on them -during his father’s reign, and to the rise of the

GhandeUag under Yasovarman 1 and Dhanga. His domes
in trans Tmdhvan India fell far short of the achievements

of Govinda HI, who dominated Northern and Southern
India, ^lU his abUitv and generalship made hm a
rcmariable figure, Iho Iasi great member of the Itashtrakuta

dynasty He patronised the Kannada pott, Ponna npon
whom was conferred the title of mijiri'clainchnlraiarff,

as he was prtrtcicnt in Sanskrit and Ehnnida Another
Kannada poet. Pampa, who composed his IDuzrata m 943,

was the protege of Krishna’s feudatory Pampi and
Ponna are two of the three gems of Kanrnda Literature,

the third being Hanna
Fall of the Dynasty Krishna III was «rncfe'*dp<l by

bis younger brother Khottiga —972). and f^ival i IT'
Paramara sacked jralkhed m 972 Korka Tf f'lTiZ—373),
the nephew of Kliotticn was cTpelled from the throne in

973 bv ToiIt II, the founder of the Cbalukya dvnastj' of
Tvilram his worthlessness was atnrravatcd bv evil

adri’^ers. The Hasbtrakuta power fell suddcnli from tho
gnat hp'cbt it had attained on the eve of Krishna HIV
dcath in 9G^

Greatness of the Eashtrafcntas Of the fourteen kings
of tho Itashtnkuta dynas^. Dantidurga Kn«;hna I,

Dhruva, Govinda IIT, Indra III and Krislma ITI eonrti.

tute a series of ‘rneee^fnl mlers wo do not come aero*
in arjv other dmestje bi>ifon Amoghararsha I was grrat
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in some respects; there were only three woilliless king^

Sulaiman regarded the Rashtraicntas as “ the most feared

and powerfnl rulers of India **
; m spite of fre<iucnt

anccession disputes, the empire remained intact and in on

'efficient condition. Acthe commerce was promoted hy

their friendship with tlie Arab merchants The growing

strength of Hinduism (Saivism and Voishnavism) did not

•affect the progress of Jainism, which was in a fiotira>)iinS

state owing to its patronage by the Kashtrakntas and their

great officers; it is estimated that the Jains formed one-

third of the population of the Hakhan. The dealiue of

Buddhism was not hastened by the state, which left it in

peace, and there were three prospciuus Buddhist settle-

ments at Kanheri (near Bombay) and in the Sholapur
•and Hhanrar Districts The harmony among the various

sects existing in the Rashtrakuta dominions did not pre-

vail in the Tamil country. An inscription of 04*5 at

Salotgi (Bijapur District) gives detoib of a college with
27 boarding-houses and 60 acres of land, the income from
•which was intended for ligliting purposes; the head of tiie

-college was paid the income from about 250 acres; there
were not only endowments by tlic rich hat also paj’ments

(

by all the villagers on occasions of marriage and otlicr

ceremonies. Literature was patronised by the Rashtra-
•kutns, and Sanskrit and Kannada authors flourished, most
of them being Jains. Bat Marathi Literature was not
Important under the Rashtrakutas, whose language
Kannada -was de\ eloped by the .Tains svbo were not con-
spicuous in the ^farathn coimtrj'. The progress of art
was not great, the only prwlueta of the age licing found
4it Kllora and Rlcphanta Still, “ in no other period of
Ancient Indian History did the Deccan enjoy the Rame
high political prestige, which it did under the Rashtra-
kutas ...Ver>' few Ilindn d^mastics have rulwl in their
full glorj' for so long a period (more than two een-
turirs)."* ^

• Altekar, The HatUmkutat and fhfir Times, |*p, 413
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SECTION XVH THE WESTERN CHALTJKYAS
OF KALTANI

H. TVe are not sure of the relationship, if anj-^
of Taila II (973—997)^ tlie restorer of the Ghalukya
poorer m the Dakhan vnth Kirtuaman II, the last of the
ChaJukyas of Oadami IIis overthrow of ICarbn II
Rashtrakiita in 973 vras eCTectcd A%ith the help of eome
Ra^trakuta feudatories, and perhaps of the ICalachuns
of Tripun as his mother belonged to that family, whrch
had been nttaoKed by Kiishna III Rashtrakuta He o\cr
came the opposition of the otlier feodalones of the Rash'
trakutas «ud of the Gangas of Tahakad He made Kalj-anl

(the Nizam’s State) his capital and married the daughter
of Karl a 11 In ‘:pite of Ins splendid eehreiement, he Is

said to haae been defeated sis times by JIunja Paramara,
who however came to grief in his seventh cnconntcr with
his veteran adversarv in 995 He and hia successor

patronised the Kannada poet Ranna

Somesvara I The reigns of Satyasraya (997—lOOS)

and Vikraniaditj a V (1009—1014) witnessed the ascen-

dancy of Eajaraja I Chela, who conquered Gangaradi and
NolUmbavadi (Southern and Northen Mysore) before

1000, and about 1008 defeated the Chalukyas, whose
territory wns rav^gl?d so mercilessly that women, children
and Brahmans were massacred and girls raped daya-
simha II (Jagadekamalla I), who reigned from 1015 to

1042, was defeated by Rajendni I Chola at llusangt
(Masla, the Nizam’s State) about 1021 Somesvara I
Alnvamalla (great m war) ruled from 1042 to IO6S and
earned on bitter warfare with the Cholas from the com-
mencement of his reign He fought with them m 1052
at Koppam {on the Snshna, near Kolhapur), and though
Rajadhiraja I died the Cbtdas won and erected a pillar

of netorr at Kolhapur He joined the league againat

Bboja I Paramara and contributed to his oiertlirow in

1055, and later defeated Lakshmi Kama of Tripun In

10G2 he w^*i vanqni<died •unin by the Clialas at Kudal-
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^angamam (the confluence of theKiisbna and the

bliadrn) He impiovcd the capital K'llj’ani He was ^

staunch Saiva who is said to have eommitted smcide hf

diwvnuig himself in the rnn^abhadra in consequence of

his sulleiings from a fever which his phj'sicians could

aiot cure

Vikramaditya VI Somesvara II (106S—lOiO), the

son, ot Somes^aTa I, claims to have vepulsed the Cholv

invasion soon after his accession to the throne hut the

inscriptions of the Cholas mention their victory end tbcir

destruction of the Chnliikji city of Kampih He was a

jnous fcajva and during his icign Saivism made rapid

progress He was deposed by his brother Vikramaditya VI
(1076—1127), the most distinguislicd of his dynasty, who
innugnroted his reign hj abolishing the Sido^ to*
founding the Chaluhya Vikrama era commencing fiom his

accession to the throne He is also known as Vikromanl a

and TtihhuvanamaUa He pnt down the rchelUon of his

younger bi other He cl^lied with the Cholas earlj in

his reign His Ho>sala feudatories coptured Talik'Ul

about 1117 from the CJiolas and became an important
power though nominally dependent on their overlord

About 1118 he established his authority over the Vcn,:i

province and maintained it intact down to his death, and
tins was his greatest success over Kulottunga I Chola with
whom he had been always on terms of hostility Ho
governed Ins extensive empire well Probably a Jam
origmnlU ho beewne an ardent Saivn in Inter life ITc
patronised Bilhann whose 'V'«/ramn»loe7ianffl is n defee
lively liistorical culogj of his patron Vynanesvara the
jurist and commentator who lived at Kaljam, rivs“ There has not been there is not and tJici'e will not Ih

on the surface of the enrth a citv hi c Kalvain and never
was n monarch liho the prosperous Tihramanha reen or
licanl of " Inscriptions mention tie mx qinerw of the
emperor Ills son Somcsvnm HI (1127—113<5) wrote v

famous work in Sansl rit called AlhxldshtlarfhacJ tnfamdni
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<3T Slanasolhsa, fthith deals Tatli the acqmsition olpoUti
power. Its retention and. its enjoyment, and witii

intellectaal pleasures and amusements of \anous kmd>,
and which eidnbits his knowledge o£ polite, administra-
tion of justice, medicine elephants, alchemj astrology,
arms and rhetoric” Under his sons Jacadehamalla II

(1I3&—H51), Taila HI (1151—1163) and Jagadelca

maha in (1163—11&4), the Chalnkya power declined

Virasarvism-—^The mmistct Bijjala, claiming to fae

Telated to the Kalachnns, usurped tlic throne about 1156,

Taila III ruling over a part of the kingdom till 1163 In

1167 Bijjala abdicated and his succe5>sors ruled till 1163

Dunns this period of Kalachun usurpation, Vinsainsm
flourished, its followers being called Virti^aivas or

Lingayafs who ‘‘ worslup Sira m his phaJbc fora, reject

the autlionty of the Vedas, disbelieve in the dcxwtrme of

To-birth, object to child raarnage, approve of the re-

tnamage of widows, and cherish an intense aversion to

Brahmans, notwithstanding the fact that the founder of

their religion (Basaaa, the roinister of Bijjala) was him-

self a Brahman "* This rcbgions movement become
popular nt the expense of Jainism and Buddhism in the
Kannada coiintrj and contnbuted to the enrichment of
Kantnda Bitcrature f

End of the Dynasty Somesvara IV (1184—^1200)

rc-esiablishod his dynastic power by the overthrow of the
last Kalachun, but his reign witnessed the independence
of tl e Yadovas and the Dtnsalas who extended their
langiloms from the northers end southern parts of tlie

Chalukva 1 mpirc. which thus raroe to an end after lasting
for about two ctntunca and a quarter The coins of the
d^nasl^ conform to the Kadamba tyj>c (cap-shaped), with

• craith. TAe i crly Btitary of futio, p. co
t K. r rtc*. I /ffifory p/ Kanam^ Literature m 1''J1) Cbar»

ten 21 aeO \
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the sul stitution of *i liOn or a temple for the lotos and

with Kannada legends

SECTION XVIIl THE YADAVAS OF DEVAGIEI
BhiUama The n<ln\ lo of De^agin claiming descent

from the epic hcio Krishna ire also called Sevnna'^

because the^ inilcd o\er the Sevuna or Seuna coontn

—

the region from Nasik to I>c^agl^l BliiUama (UbT^

—

H91) who had been a feudatorv of Somesvara IV, tool

adiantage of the decline of the Chnlukyas of Kalrani

seized the territory as far as the Krishna founded Deva
gin (Danlatahad the Nizam's State) and made it his

capital in 1187 His further temtorial ambition was
clieched hy BiUala H Hoysala, who defeated him tic'ir

Gadag (Dharwar District Bombay) in 1191 captured

L'vkl ondv (DlanTir District) which had been ablw

defended bi Taitrapala Tadara and porsned his enemv
to the banks of the Krishna BhiUama lost his life m this

campaign

Jaitngi Bliillania’s son and successor Jnitrapala or
Jaitugi (1191—1210) conquered the KalscJiuns of Tn
pun ibout 1196 and 'Mahadeva Kakativa m 1199 He 15

said to ha>e released Ganapati Kahatna from prison and
enthroned him at ^Varangal (the Nizam’s State), the
capita! of the Kahatiyas He was proficient m the Vedas
and the Tarl a and 3f*maTn*o Sosfror and his Pandit-in
flunf was Lakshmidhara the son of the mathematician
and astronomer Clia&l arachatya The yada% a dynasty
eonq t'^red tl c Kolhapur kingdom of Bhoja Siloliara
(c llT'i—1210) 1 rcame verv powerful in the tlurtccnth
century and came to on end m the following century, and
its litstory will be continued m Volume TI

SECTION XIX THE EA5TEEN CHALUKYAS
OF VEHOI (Contd )

Cm! War After the death of Bhrnia T Jus son
Yijnjnditja T\' ruled for six months and was laiccceded
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hy the latter’s son Amma 1 (918—^925), whose death was
followed bv cml Avar and Jlashlrakuta interference

Bluma II (934—945), the brother of Amma I, defeated

the armr of Ooiindn H’ I?asljlral*uta and occupied tlio

throne krislma III Raslitrxkuta dcpri\ed Amma II

(945—-970) of Vcnsi forced him to retire to Kalinga and
put Ills OU11 nominee Badopa on the Eastern ChalukA a
throne about 9"6 Danarnara (970—973), the brother

and successor of Amma IT was ejected by the Vengi ruler,

Badipa descended from YoddhamaDa I, the fourth son

of Vishnnrardbana V Badapa and his successors Tah II

and Yuddhanialla II, held Vcngi from 956 to 999

^hola Interference Yuddimmalh III svas probably

oterlhrown In Bajamjn I Clioh who establnhcd hw
outhoritA at Vensi in 999 and rc\ i\ cd the elder branch

of the Eastern Clialuksas put an end to b\ the junior

bnnoh represented hr Badapa '^a! tirarman I (999

—

1011) thus restored his line with Chola support Tie was
succeeded bs Yimdaditra (1011—lOlSi who mnrncd
Ifundava the d'Ui'’htor of Rajaraji 1 Chnli the result of
this union bem^ Bijanja I (Fastern Clnhil-r’i)

Rajiraja I (303S—1060) was depnre/) <jf t psrt of his

kinccloni In Ins Inlfbiolher Viji\e«btrn Vll aboii* 1030
Silctiranmn I and Rsj'injs I issued flit cold coins with
the fijjure of the I oar Aanmvnbhilti the first of the
Teluiru JCaiifraf/zt and translator of i part of the IfaTia

H rratn into Telnpu (the translifion being in improre-
ment on (he Fanslrrit original in seven! wars) as well is
Ins contemporary Ninvimbhitti, was pitroni«ed hr
Eijiraji r He married Ammaiiffiden the dnut^hter of
Bijendrn I Chola and her lad a son Pijendn
(ICnlottun"! I Clsoli) who united (he F'>stem Chilnl-ra
and Choli dm^sties Aftci the death of Biiimi I the
Venn throne w'ls sewed In Tninlitvi VTI who nidi

cited in favour of his son ‘^iktnnnnan II (1061—10G2)

after whose premiture death his fither oeenpicd the

jcaAD /IPS?

—

2D~B) I C-hslciya-

R—S8
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Cliola ^^ho came to the Chola throne in 1070 put an
to his uncle Vijajaditya \Tl's rule at Vengi in 1076> or

probably sent his own son as Viceroy bf Vengi after his

own uncle’s death ''

Administration, and Culture. The Eastern Chalnlcyas

ruled foi more than 500 years A feature of their

adminisliatne system is the confiscation of the whole

targo of slnpa thro'wn on the shore by storms, and tbis

practice was given up by Gaunpati Kakatiya as

announced in his Jlotupalli (Guntnr District) Pillar

«b/iayasasflno (edict gunjantcemg protection) of 1244 5

Besides the Vcdie religion, Saivism and Vaishnansm,
Jainism flouiished m the Vengi country and was patro-

nised by the Kings, one of whom, Vimaladitya, was a Jam
The CTC+oncc of Buddhism m certain localities, especially

Amaxarati, is indicated by inscriptions Rajaraja I

patronised the Tclugu trmsbtion of the .Voliobhorata

The inscriptions of tlic Eastern Chalulcyas show that tlioy

encouraged Sanskrit from the beginnuig, and Telugu from
the time of Yuddliamalla III—tenth century Midlanna
lived m the second half of the eleventh century and
rendered into Telugu verse an important mathematical
work in Sanskrit by the Jam author Jlahaviracharya
The grant of Vira Choda, the son of Kulottnnga I, makes
provision for a Vedic College

SECTION XX. THE KAKATIYAS OP WARANGAL
Prola H Beta, the first historical member of the

Kakatna djnnstj, was feudatory' to Tikraniaditya VI of
Ivaly.ani Prola II took advantage of the decline of the
AVostein Clialulijas and the disorder m the Vengi pro-
vince after the deatli of Kulottunga I, and carved out a
pimcipaUty between the KVislm^ and the Godavari with
its capital at Anumalvonda He is said to have defeated,

captured and liberated Taila HI of Kaljam about ,1155
He improved agriculture by a scheme of tank excavation
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^Prataparndra I Pritaparudra I (11G2—IISj) founded
^arangal (the Jvizam si btate) and made it his capitaL
He Tratf a successful general «ho estended his kingdom
He patronised learning and budt and endowed temples,
and his admimstntjon was beneficent He composed a
'Athaarn m Sanskrit and Telugn His Yirasaiva convic

lions led to his patronage of Somanatha, who wrote much
on ^ irasainsni and was proficjcnt in Sanskrit Telugn and
Kannada Jsanncchoda (about 1150), a Telngn Choda
ohief of Halahasti product the Ewiarasambhaia, the

£rst contribution of a naturalised Southerner to Telnga
Literature^ • Prntapamdra s brother and successor,

3Ialiadeva"’(llSo—1199), was vanquished bv Jaitrapala of
Devagin The glory of the Kakatiyns under Ganapati
juid Queen Jindram^ belongs to the thuieeslh oentnry

SECTION XXI THE WESTEEN BANGAS
OP TALAKAE (Could)

EajamaHa rV ^ltllnarga ET (907—93o) ivas followed
bv Jlaiamalla HI who was ousted hr Krishna ni Rashtra
kuta in favour of Butuga 11 m 93i YTe have seen the
relations between Butaga n (937—9C0) and Krishna in
jis crown pnnee and the former s co-operation with the
latter at the battle of TakkoI”m in which the Cbola pnnee
Rajaditva died (919) Butuga was proficient m Jam
pUilosopIi\, and is said to have triumphed over a Bnddhist
in doctrinal disputation. ITarasunha III (960—974)
was true to the Pashtrafenta alliance co-operated with
Krishna IH failed to restore Indra IV (bis sister s son
and grandson of Krishna lU) to the Rashtraknta tlirone

m opposition to Taila U of Kalvani and committed sa77r

lhana (sTiieidp bv starvation) m the Jam fashion He
was snccewTcil hr Najamalla IV (974— whose
minister w^s Phami nda Pava a famous Jam and a great

• r CteneWah and Bhatansa Rao i JIUtorj/ oj T^lasfv
iisrrauvt V.
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general nith the tjtk of \tr(tnuirlau(la ulio put down a

rebellion to oust lus master, \rrotc in 978 the CTomuada
Itaya Purana in Kannada—an account of the 24 Jam
TirfJinnlarai—, erected at S^a^nnn Belgola (Mj'^orc)

a hash (Jain temple), namc<l after himself about 9''2

and n statue of Gomatesiaro about 9^, “ larger than

am of the statues of Ramesos m Eg\pt ' which “ lu

daring conception and gigantic dimensions (50} fctl m
height) is without a n\n1 m Indn ” and thus truU

earned the title of Ra%a

Chola Conquest After Rajamalln r\' came hts roungcV
brother Rakhasa Ganga (985—1024) m 1004 Talakad

was captured bj the Cholas and his power came to on
end though his inscription of 1024 mentions Bajcndri T
Ohola 03 his overlord Qanga princes however continued

to exist Oanga Raja wis the minister of Vishnurardhans
IToysala m the twelfth conturv, and Ganga Raja of
Sivasamudram defied Knshnadeva Rava of Vijavana"ar
early m the sixteenth centurv All the Gangas from the
seventh century were nmvavenngly devoted to Jainism
and gave their substantial patronage to it. In the tenth
century lived the great Kannada men of letters Pampa
the author of the Pampa JJharaia, Ponna and Ranua,
“ the greatest of tlie Kannada poets "

SECTION XXIL THE HOYSALAB OF
DVAEASAhrUDEA

Vishnuvardhana The traditional founder of the
Hoysala djaiastv was Sala, and the first historical person
VinayadiUm I (1006—1022) was followed bv Nnpakama
(1022—104.7) Ymayaditja H (1047—^1100) was a feu
datory of the Chalhl'yas of Kaiyam These chiefs be-
longed to Sasakapura (Sosevnr Kadur District Jfvsore)
and became influential during tiie wars between, the Cholas
and the Clmlol-vas m "Mysoie Ballala I (1100—llOG)
changed hia capital to Belur (Haasan District '^^ysore)
and beat off an attack on Dvarasamudra (Halebid near
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Belnr) He was foUowed by lus broUier Bittideva
{ \ ishuuvardhana after h.ts coaverston to Yatshnavism by
Barnanuja), the founder of the Hoysalii power (c 1111

—

1141) wliose date of recession js not definitely known
^Tith the help of his general Gan^ Raja he
‘'Cizcd Cangnradi from the Cholas about 1117 and
assumed the tithrof 7’<i?rtind«ocMida (captor of Talakad)
5e made, an incomplete conquest of rxolambavadi and is

^d to in'%e miadcd the Tamil country and reached

Jlamesvannr-' Some of lus gold corns contain the legend

Sf Talal aditrjonda in Kanmda and the Hoysala crest is

n maned bon By 1137 be bnd become master of the

whole of the Aljsoro State with his capital at Drara
aamudra In spite of his practically independent post

tion ho nominally continued as a feudatory of

the "Westem Chalukyus Though he becume a Tnishnava,
ins attitude towards Ins original fiith Jainism wus bene-

Tolent SsMism aI«o was pntroai^ by him His gene-

ral Ganga Ra,ia, a Jam favoured bis rclnpon The origin

of manj temples ls assigned to his reign including tho’^o

at Belnr

Harasunba I and SaUala II Under Vishnurirdhana's
son Isiarasiinha I (1141—1173) n boy of eight at his

accession Banavusi and NolambaTadi were administered
by ChaJukya Viceroys though his fother s posses.sion of

them I ad been recognised bv his oi erlord But after

the usurpation of Rijjnla Bohana the general of Nara
aimhn triumphed over the usurper and Hoj'sala mtlacncc
'»as etorciscd o^'Cr those two provinces The king,

a ^ollngmaJl lived the life of a sensualist Bnllali H
(1173—1220) won hia greatest nctorv over Bhillama of
Ucvagin in UOl and cxtcndeil his dominions np to the
Krishna \s br this tunc Somcsvnra IV of Kalyam
hod pmcficsllv cessed to function as overlord and as the

Tfldavas of Devagin lad become independent B/iIlala H
assumed imperial titles m 1191 2 and founded nn era
commenemg from that date Thus the Hojsalaa emerged
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as on independent and important pov,cr m the twelfth

ccntui'} and pla\od a conspicuons part in South Indian

liisloij till the foundation of Vijavonagar in the four

teenth century

Kannada Literature hagacliandra or Abhina%a

Panipa, distmct from Adi Pampa patronised by Vishnu

Tardhana gi\cs the Join %cr?iou of the epic storj m his

Poioayaiitt called after him Kanti tlic nun was o

poetess Pajaditja versified the rules of Jllatlicmatics

Najasona (1H2) the monlist protested against the

unncccssarj use of Sanslmt terms characteristic of

his contemporaries All these auUiors were Jams Hans
vara and Paghaniiba were Virasaiva authors of the

(hmaJaXyana and Ilarischandia 7 niya respectively

(H65) Ncmieiiandra, a Jam, wrote tbc first Kannada
novel Lilaiah (1170), m imitation of SnbandhuV
Vasatadaita

SECTION XXni THE CHOLAS OF TANJOEE
VIJAYALAYA TO EAJABAJA I

The Cholas of 'Oraiyur The vicissitudes of the Cbolas-

of the Sangam Age are unknown during the period of
Kalabhra usurpation and of Pallava ascendancy, except
for stray references in literature and inscriptions Their

• existence throughout those six centuries vouches for the
continuance of their family, though their djmastic power
had disappeaied They were reduced to the position of
petty chiefs in the TJraiyur region thougli a htancli
in the Cuddapali and Kumool Pistricts hecame sufficiently
important to attiact the attention of Ilmen Tsang in the
seventh centuri—the Kcnandn Cholas The epigraplncal
notices of the conquest of the Cholas by the Pallavas the
Pandyos and the Chaliil'aas of Badami are to be taken as"

references to the Chola counlrv Besides marrying their
princesses to the members of the dominant dvnasties and
taking part in the wars of the period as suboidinatcs and
allies of the imperial dynasts thev promoted in some?
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measure the fortmieJ> o£ the growjug ortliodos scots, Sai
vism and Vaislmavism

The Cholas of Tanjore Vijayalayt and Aditya I
The conquest of Tanjorc bj Vga\aln%a tc S30

—

c 871),
a chieftain in the Ticmrti of Uranur from the

flftittaniyars (remnants of the Kalahhra*) then feuda
torv to the Pandyas proroLed a Pandva Pollaia conflut

ending about 8*?0 m the battle of Sripurambiram
(near Kumbhakonara) lu irlnoh Aditia I (871—907)
the son -and successor of Vijaralava fought on the

Tictonons side and obtained from Aparajita PalHva addi

tions to his territory near Tanjorc About 893 Aditra

the overmighlj foudator\, defeated Im ONerJord and
seized tlie Knnehi region He seems to have conquered
the Coimbatoic and Salem Districts as well from the

Paadrus perhaps with the aid of the Clieia king Sthanu
with whom ho was on terms of uitimacy Thus

ho became master of the temtorr from Kalahasti to

Pudukkottai and Coimbatore and reaped the fmit of the

battle of Sripnrambivam which witnessed the expiry of

the Pandvs impernl power and the spasmodic energy
of the moribund Pallarn authority Like hia father Tija
valavi who built a temple for Durgn at Tnnjore niter its

conquest bv him Adit'ia a staunch Sniva honoured Siva
in the same way
ParuJtafe I Parantnka (907—953) the son of

Aditvnv I gave attention to the Pandya countn from
the beginning of his reien IIis raid on ^[ndu^a led to
hts assumption of the title of “^rndurtiJ onth m his

thinl re^ril lo-'r \hoijt 015 a bittle uas fo "hf at

Vcllur and the Pandras and the Sinhalese upre bnten
A third nnp'’ c'’’efted the erpnlsinn of E'ljasimh'i II
Pandva about 9‘’0 and three vean later Pnrnntakn des
enhed himself ns lladaraivum Himumkondi (captor

of iradurn and t^cvlon) but failed sul>sequcn!lr to

get from the ^ o’ nte<e mler the insi"un of P-rdi~*

ronltr left mtb him by Itajisimha rnrthcr he oblite-
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ntrd the remains of Pnllnto power and conqueud the

comitrj as far north ns NcUorc The ‘\\estcrn Ganga

Prithnipati II was suhonlinntc to him Thus his einprc

tMtndeil from the iNorlh'TennAr to Cape Comonn But

Ihi. Inst dccado of his reign intnesicd the m\asion of the

Kancln region Krishna III Jlaslilrnkutn with the aid

of lUitugn II Ganga The ChoH failure at

TalJf »l*im m 949 resulted not odI\ m the death of

the eioim prince hut also in tJu. rum of the nascent

nnperi ihsm of Pnranlaka I One curious result of

llmaditra’s death was that his guru Chntunnam
Pniidit n nohlt and scholar of Iverila bccsinc nu
ascetic on the ground that life had become Btnle nnd un
pioftsblc to him after his disciple s decease Though
Paiantnl^ s leign ende^ in a tngedv, nothing could wipo
im\ the glory of the elaborate system of Milage adminis

trntion bj the sahho and its cominiUecs desenbed in his

Ilttanmcrur (Chinglepnt District) inscriptions of 919

and 921 laic his father ho was netue in 1 udding
fcmplos He pioMdcd the Natsroja bI nno nt f I idam
hanm with a gold roof

Interval between Farantaka. I and Rajamia L The
intenal between the death of Parantaka I m 9'i3 md the
accession of Unjirajs I in 985 is a confused poiiod The
Chola gcncalogi and chronology dunn" that mteml ere
largelj uncertain and its history is not sufficiently clear

Parantaka was succeeded by lus second son Gsndanditya
Jlajaditya lus eldest son having perished at Tnl 1 olam
Oindand tyz s queen Scmbiyan Jlnhadevi was of a
pious and clnntable disposition esteemed by all the
members of the roral familv including Ra,nrajn I
Parantaka II (Sundara Cltola) was the son of Annjaya
the son of Parmtaka I by a Kerala princess During Ins
reign (95C—173) the Kanchi region was recovered from
the Pashtrakntas though the campaicrns against the
Pandiss were indecisivp 3Jfs sav Aditva JJ was
murdered about 969 probably at the instance of Uttnma
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ChoM, the son of Gaudaraditja and Sembiyan Mabadevi

—

a bad son of excellent parents hke Sajnbaji, the son of
Suaji and Sni Bai Parantal»a II was followed by Uttaraa
Chola (373—985), whose gold coin js the earliest known
Chola piece

Rajaraja the Great Conqnests Rsjaraja I (9S5

—

1014) was the ton of Poranlalia II and Vamvnn Malia

and brother of Adit.va II His first great achiere-

ffleot w-as the dcstraction of the Cbera nary at Kandalnr
5alai (Handalarssa part of Tnrandnim, Trarancore,

Salaissroadstead) The expression “ Kandalur salai-

lalamarutfjiruli ” has been interpreted by some •scholars

in the sense of plexsed to break the plates in the feeding

house at KandaluT,” or “ pleased to discontinue the

feeding at Kaudalur,” but this rendering is generally

rejected Rajaraja’s southern campaign was directed not

ordj against BhasLara Ranrarman (97S—1036) but also

ngaiUbt the Paudya^ and the SinJialese He re-established

Chola authority in the Pandva country and annexed
Xortbem CejJon, building there a stone temple for Siva-

His expedition to JraJoimdu or Coorg is said to hare been
Intended to cheek the power of the Pandras and the

Chens The conquest of Cangraradi and other parts of
3Iy<5ore must hare been effected between 991 and 1004
The attack on SatN-asrara of Silvani was of a ren* des-

tructive character, and resulted in the Tnngabliadra
becoming tlic boundary of the Chola Empire Kajaraja
interfered in the affaire of the Chalnfcmr of Vengi, put
an end to their dynastic quarrcK and gave Ins daughter
ICnndava in tnamigc to Timiladitwi His last achicre-

nicnt was the conquest of the Afnldivc Islands Thus his

na\-r must have operated on throe occasions- the destnie

tion of the Chora fleet and the conquest of Cerlon and
of the 'MaldiVp Islands

Administration. In 1012 Rajaroja made his son

Jhveudra heir apparent and the latter’s regnal roars wore
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coimtcci from tlmt dnt«* Hcnrc Hjc ovcrhppmt;

ChoHcl\mstic hi'iton prison below, itKlicntncof joint noc

Bnjnrojn c'-wmcd a nwmbcr of IiUm Ua cliuf of thcin

bpinj; Uumf}a(hCJioh Jttt/an tottda ond a(h^clJ ara

Though dc\otcd to Si\n he pilifjii«c<l Vm liniMsm and

co-opornted ui tiie ronstrnclion of a Biuldliist monnsterr

ot Negapatam hy a 6a\lcndrn emperor of Swnmtra iw lOOG

TJie grcit Itajanjcsxara temple at Tinjorc “ the most

hemUiXul specimen of Tamil archifectnrc at its best ” was

completed h^ him m lOjO four \eats before his death
‘ The Accurate survev and aj\o«j>mont of the countrj for

purposes of land lotcnue (o great suiter commenced in

1001), tho perfection of the administratno oieumsafiou
of the cormlry bj the creation of n strong rmd tcntrnlised

inachmcrj concsponding to tho staff of srcretarics m a
modern ndnimistiatioii, and the posting of repiosentative

ofScci-s of the coiitial goternraent in sintahlo localities

the promotion of a ^jslcm of audit and control by vihicU

village assemblies and other quasi public corporations
were held to account wuthout their initiativo or autonomy
being curtaiitd the creation of o powerful standing army
and a considerable nary whicli achie\ed even greater
success undei Rajendra than under himself marl out
Rajaraja as tho greatest among the empire builders of

Southern India * He was not only a king of remarlcablc

military and adnumstratise ability but also n pious and
tolerant man ubo patronised art and literature, and a

loiable personality His great and solid worl was the
rock upon wl ich his son huiU and achieved unique success

He started the practice of prefixing ‘ histonoal introduc
tions ’ to I IS inscriptions and was imitated by liis sue

cessors Thc^e ofRejal summaries of public eyents are of
great value to the Chola historian

• Nllalcanta Sastrl The CoJas I (1935) p 223
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SECTION XXIV THE OHOUIS OP GANGAI
KONDACHOLAPaRAM EAJENDEA I

AND HIS SDCCESSOES
Eajendra I. Expeditien to the Ganges Ilnjciulra I

(1012—1044) had taken a prominent pirt m the cam-
paigus of Jus father, Cbpceia)l> jn the attack on Satjasraj-a
o£ KaJj-ani In 1018 he redeemed ht< father s failnrc h.'

kis o\\n seizure of the I'andja eiown and other i*o\al

bcloiigingii in the custwU of the 'Sinhalese ruler, nhose
eountrj isna conqucroil and goxemed bv Hajcndra Tn
the same jnr he secured the croun of tin. t hera ruler

iw well In 1018-3 lie oppomted ins sou as Viccrov of
Sfadun, and Kerala was suh'-cquentK vided to his charpe
Thou,’U Jojasimha U of Kal>nni isns defeated m 1021

nl llusangi (Maski), lie soon recovered tiie Enicliur Doivb

ro-establisbcd hn authoritv up to llic Tungobhadro, and
even penetrated mto the Rellan repion Tho next

military eO'ort of Najendm KXf the Choh expetldiiifi to

Northern Indio which was Itsl hv hun np to the Oodovan
and b\ his pcneml bejond that nver In spito of difR

enUJes Jn Idenliljmc tbe place and personal nanKS
mentienwl «! the inseripliens roneerno<l and notinth

standiiiR some over stnUmentn and ro'sible omissloni the
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establishment of Northern Indian Sai\as in the Tamil

countrj

The Kadaram Adventure The most famous ^entule

of Knjendia was tlic naval expedition to Kadaram and

Sn Bhoja or Sn Vijaya about 1025 Sn Vijaja was a

hmgdom in Sumatra some locate Kadaram on the tame

island, while others identify it with Keddah near Penang,

on the West Coast of the Malaj peninsula It is clifRcult

to guess the real object of tbe expedition as Sangrama

Vijayottunga Varmau eonnnered bv Baiendi“a was the

sueecssor of the Smlendro. Bmperor Mara Vij^vottnnga

Mnrmnn vkho had founded a Boddlust monastco at Nepa
patam during tbo 21st regnal year (lOOS) of Tlajanja I

Bajaraja had granted a Milage to the Buddha of that

inonaster>
,
and after his death, Rajendra, had renewed the

grant Therefore it is not easy to sas how, within a
decade between Rajaraja’s death in 1014 and Rajendra’s
expedition about 1025 the fuendship between the two
impel nl powers had changed into snmity Wliatcvur

mav bo the cause of the Cliola ninl move its effects could

onU have been temporary and there is no reason for

thinking that the conquests m Sumatra and 'MalaMi were
administered hy the Cholas

Further Campaigns After the Kadaram expedition,
Ceylon started a war of indcpcnd^nec about 1029 There
were rebellions in the Pandra and Kerala countries which
were put down bv Rajendn's son Rnjadhirnjn I A ChoH
invasion of the Western Chahiksn Fmpire under ‘Hornes

xnra I was uudertiilten in tbe last vears of Rajeildm and
Bajadhimja T is said to haie sad e<l Knlnni and brought
home the thnraimJaKa (doorkeeper) imago which now
exists at Damsuram (Taiijore District) This invasion
IS said to have eaiisevl Tniicli injurv and humiliation fo the
vanquished ChnliiHns Minor campaigns were earrietl

Hill III some parts of >rrsore, and jt is slated that “rows
svere earned off and women s ginlles were unloosed “
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kS^e have referred to other instances to sho%r tJiat tlie-

^holas seriousK offended agiinst the ethics of -warfare
'•'cn m the dars of Kajaraja I and I^ajendra I

^

&ijendra‘s Titles When Rajendra I died in 1044,
‘the extent of the empire was at its widest and its

njlilarj and naial prestige stood at its highest ”• His
nojt famous titles arc Jfiiddcnda, Qangaikonda, Kndaran
7'>nda and I'andthi The first title signifies that he
aptured the crowns of the Pandja, ICerala and Ce>Ion
mgs He built h mir eipit.iJ, named it Oangaihondi
•holapuram (Udioari‘alanam Taluk, Triehmopolv I)is

Lnct), and near it cxcaiotcd a large irrigation tank, called

Ohotafianunm, whose hod is now a jungle Hw title of
Pandita CJioia is aiiptreiUh justified bj Ins proiisjon for
R Vwlie College, recorded in an inscription from I3nna^l
ram (South Areoc Histriet), trhrli is an important
document for tho sftidi of cslMentmml organisation tinder

the rholfls and the poUet of Rajemlra in this respect

was continued h\ his succe^ors llis three sons Rajadhi
Mjn T Ttajendra II snd Vmrijendn 1 rs'*eudpd the
Jlirone m sueeesstofi after lii< death tn 1044 His daughter
AmniancsdeM wns tiie queen of Rnjendrc T of Vongi and
niolhcr of Kulottunea I Chaluksn Clmla Tlie titles

Parnlr^nn and /fajotemr* were nssiimwl nitematcli hv
riioln Bo\pn'igns from VijTrnJaj'n mid Hajrndn T was n
Parfllfton. his father being n ItojnJ f*an
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isliieli ivcnt ng'iin'St Somcs>arfl I tliough the Chola

Tmpeioi lost his life m it In spite of the frequent

defeats of the Chalul\os of Knlvani and the serious

injurj done to some paits of their dominions the

ClioHs filled to reduce them to mss tinge or annex

permanently anj portion of their tciritory Raiailhi

ra^a s a%ns a conluiuouslj martial enreci for o\er thirty

3 ears Re is referred to in the rccoids of his successors

as the long avho died on the elephant had *’ Re
performed a horse sacrifice about 1044

Rajendra II Rajadhiraja uas succeeded hv Raiendra

H (1052—1064) tvho eiowned himself on the 1 attle-

field of Ivoppam where he had distinguished himself by
his bravery and is said to have marched to Kolhapur to

oieet a pillar of victory there In 1062 Somesvaia I uas
defeated at KudaJ Sangamam (junction of tjie Krishna
and the Tungabhadia) the object of the Chola invasion

being to chech the growth of his power after the battle of

Ivoppam and prevent his interference m the Eastern
Chalulvva affairs

Vxrarajendra I Rajendra II was followed by Ins

younger brother Virarajcndra I (1063—lOTO) who
iniadod the 'Western Chalukya Empire in 1067 m res

ponse to the alleged challenge of Somesiara I to meet him
at Kudal Sangamam once more But the latter did not
turn up and the Chola army returaed after erecting t.

pillar of victox'3 on the hanhs of the Tiingabhadra and
oftermg insults to nn effigj of Somesi'in Int he wns
probably suffering from an illness which subsequently
persuaded him to put an end to his own life Chola
mscnptions state that Vuarajendra saw the back of
(defeated) Somesvari Use times The ChoH Emperor
proceeded to Vengi defeated the Western Chalnk\as near
Bezwada strengthened his I old on Ten„i nn 1 irtnmcd
to Gangaikon^cl olapnram the cap tnl from tl c days of
Rajendra 1 lie despatched an expedition to Ctjlon and
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OTOhed tbo rebellion there He IS said (o have assisted in
'we recovery of Kadaram b^ its tiller aboat 10G8 He came
into conflict with Somesvara 11 and both sides claxm the
victorx It seems that Somesvara H and his brother,
> flaninaditja M quamlled and on the latter s appeal
to the Chola Lmporoi the former was forced to Burrender
•a part of his dominions to Ins brother who is said to have
laamcd a Chola pwncoss ^ irarajendm assumed a
number of titles like Ahaiamallaf ulaJ ala (dcstrover of

the familj of Alnramalla) and ^ all ibhaioJlalha indica

tive of his tiiamph oier the Chalalrra>, of Kaljim He
performed manr cliarittcs and prcsentevl God Nalaraja at

Chidombirtun with a nibv He built a palace and a
throne at his c'lpvtal

Adhimjendra \ iranjendra w as succeeded by VdJji

rojendra who ruled from 1067 to 1070 with his father
Virartjcndra I and onh for a few months as sole monarch
He IS ngnrdcd as the hrnnlantha (diseased neck) Chola
ct ^ aishnava tradition the peR>ecutor of Ramanuja
though somt scLolare would assign tl it notonous role to

\ «ranjcndr> I or Ivulottunga I The collapse of ChoH
anthoriU under Vdhirejcndro Ins unnitund death, and
the acccsuci of Kulottungn I re<aUed in the cstinction

•of the 4 ijsyalavu line of Cbolos Kulottuuga k advent
to the ChoH tlironc cannot be sali'.factonly accounted for
with the conflicting evidences available
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lus father in 1060 to his occupation, of the Chola throne

in 1070 IS obscure It is likelj that he ivas on good tenn*

with Virarajendra I and helped him m the re establish-

ment of his authontj in the kingdom of Vengi in 1067

against the encroachment of the Western Chaliiltyas It

IS probable that his accession to the. Chola throne was

regarded with satisfaction, seeing that the confusion of

the preiious reign had necessitated the rehabilitation of

the integrity and strength of the empire About 1073

Yasah Kama Kalachun raided the Veiigi country AViont

1075 Ceylon became independent Kiilottunga came into

conflict with Vikramoditya VI of Kalyani about 1076.

with results differcntlj stated bj the Chola and
Chalnkya authorities After tho death or ejection of
Vijayadit>a "tni Eastern Chnlokyn in 1076, Kulottimga
appointed hi<? son as Viccroj of Ycngi In 1088 peace

was concluded with Cejlon and cemented with a marriage
alliance The Pnnd\as and the Chcras were reconquered,

and miUtan colonies wero established in their countries

for keeping thorn under control, but m matters of internal

administration thc> were left to themsches In 1090 on
^mbass^ came from Sumatra m connection with the

Buddhist inonnstcrv at Negapntam
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7mss of Oangavadi and Vengl Aljoul 1117 KulottunRa
GTnsa\ndi to Vishninardliaim (llll

—

1141),
Talnlvftd a^'nitiwsl the lillo of * TaHl^ndn

pinda ” anil !•< sai t to lm\e imadcil Uie Tnmd covmtn and
raided it ns far ns Ramesvaram Some support is pivcn to
|hts claim by nn inscription Mhieb refers to the fultirc of
ois attempt to earn, nwnj some imaRcs from \dutnrat
(Tnehtnopoh District) Abont IIJS the Vcnffi pronneo
came under the control of Vilcramadihn VI of K’nl^'am
whose policy, aiminp at the separation of the Cholas and
the Fastern Clnlnhsns and pursaeil from the hcRinnmp
of his career v,ns sneecssful in the last decade of
his reicm Thus Knlottimga lost Ccilon Ganffnsadi and
Vengl

KuIoUuitga s Greatness Though bis empire was
reduced in extent Kulottunga ease a fresh lease of life

to It and ‘ ensured for his subjects a ccntnrj of peace

and good go\crmuent * Though Oangaikondaehola
puratn coiiUnued to be the capital, Kanciii losc m iinpor

tance He assumed the title of SxtngandaiirKa (who
abolislied tolls) Chola but the character of this fiscal

reform is not knonn He ordered a revenue sarver in

its suwCeenth regnal year (lOSC) by a strange coincidence
the date of the Domesday surrey of Dngland another
survey •n'as made in 1110

Vikrania Chola. Kulottunga I bad a large family,

seven sons and two daughters by Madhurantaki alone

Chodaganga Mnmmadi Chola Vira Choda and Vikrama
Chola, who had been Viceroys of Vengi under their

father three other sons and Eajasundan (mother of

Anantararman Cbodaganga) and Suryavalli (who mairied

a Sinhalese prince) He was succeeded by Vikrama Chola

(1118—1135), who became sole ruler in 1120 He seized

the opportunity of the death of Vikramaditya VI of

• NUakanta Saslr! op at. It CI93T) p 2

R—29
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Kaljani m 1127 to restore Chola power in the A^'engi long-

doni He rceoicrcd a bit of Gangavadi -About lliia

North and South Arcot Districts suffered from, floods and

famine The >ear 1128 is mcmoiable for the lungs

donations to the Nataraja temple at Chidambaram which

had been favoured by the Cholas from Paiantaka I and

which had become particularly important consequent on

the shifting of the capital to Gangailvondacholapunm not

far from Chidambaram A record of IIJO says that the

king was liaung in his palace at Chidambaram Ills sur

names Ti/a^asamudra and Akalanka indicate Ins chanties

and piety

Kulottunga U Kulottunga II (1133—1150) became
independent ruler after Ins father s death in 1133, con*

tmutd his predecessor a benefactions to the ClndainWam
lunplc, and aNlubitcd religious lutolcrancc by throwing
the imogc of Goemdoiaia into the sea, though the anti

quitj of ills shrmo is proved b> Mvnkl aeasagar s

reference to it lie is regarded bj some as the Arum
Itml/m Cliola of Vatshima Literoturc Ills reign is

imporUmt m Tamil literary history, ns ho and his feuda
lorKs pilromsod OUakkultan Scl kilnr and Kaniban
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•iili policy aucl albed ^mUi KtilascUiajTi \\lio jo
wnscqticnce atlacietl somo Chola nllifs The Chola i>olicy
-also was revcKcd, aud \ ira Pandya vres culhroucd Thw
protracted ^\arfare continued liojond the rcign of Kaja

till about TJiua a eeutiiry after the acecs-

tion oI Kulotlunsra I the growth of ftuilitor> pui<?«ancc

xeached its culmination and it!\ca!ed the central weal<nc<?3

•of Iht Cliola Lmpiix Hajadhiraja II (11C3—1173), the

^ticecssor of I?ajaraji H and cootftcr graethon or ^ jA-rama

Chola brought the Pand\a cml war to a close

Kulottuaga m Paadyaa and Telngu CbodasM Tie
relationship of Ivulottunga III (1178—121G) to Rajadbi-
raja II is not 1 nown, though the la'tcr chose him
os Ills successor some time before his dcatli Though
^ iro Paiidj*a gained the throne with the help of Jlajadhi

raja 11, he coquetted with Cejlon and turned against tie

Cholas. Kulotlonga probably about 1182 dethroned him
and put Vitrama Paodja perlaps related to iulosckhani
Pandya on the throne In 11S3 Viro Pand\a created

trouble 's\iti the <iUpport of the Kerala king and was
sanqiushed M Kulottunga who claims a nctrrr over

as Well, while (he Sinhalese ruler Ntssnnlcamalla is

said to have thrice invaded the Pandja country Between
llOO and 1134» Knlotttuign seems to have asserted hjs
authontv in the Kongo coantrv Ilia relations with the
Telugu Chodas (chieftains visuning de«:ccnt from Kardala
Cbol'i), his feudatories, who occupied the temto^
between h>orth Arcot and Vellore Districts, were generally
good bnt about USG he recovered Ksnchi from them after
their possesion of it for some tune. Abont 1203 an
expedition was sent against Jntavcnrman Knlasekhara,
pTOlnhly the son of Vikrama P ndvu and the first of a
senes of great Pandias who cstaWishod an empire m the
thirteenth eentmy and though he was defeated he was
reuistited bnt Kulottunga ravaged the Pandra country
and destroyed the Coronation Hall at Aladnra. His
expedition fo the Teluga cotmtrT about 120S i, said to
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liti\o liccii bUctcsaCul But Ins ici^n seems to lime eodeJ

wfit ins defeut the Find\ js under

Suuddri, \^ll0^c Mcton tould not however be exploited

ov\in^ lo lIojbAh intencuiwn on bcbiiK o£ the Cbolas

The Last Great ChoH C« ttigmUotulacholnpiir'iiit

Tcm'iiucd the capital of the cmptri- anil Kulottungn

muUi altciUiQU to the Iniilditic and >mi)ioM.meut^ ot

temples i niiuno comlihons pro ulcd m 1201 and 120-'

and idtcf « irks uik Kfartc<l h) prnate n?cne>, ns

revorded »n an inscription at Tirmannainnlni (Noith

An ot llisti let) TlimiRh Ivulottnn^ i ranintainod lus empire

and its administration intact till the Pandsai mansion of

the ChoU country towards tic close of Iiis reign bis

difiiciilties bring into relief the dnngcrs that thrcfttened.

the imperial position His personal qualities were respon

Slide for tlie oontmuance of the empire under him, and
he ina> be regarded as the last great Chola TJie growth

of feudatory power impaired the strength of the central

authority and would worl Imoa under weak 1 in'»s The
nse of Pandya imperialism m tl o thirteenth centurs
rumed the Chola Empire dunog the reign of Eajaiaja HI
(1216—1246) the incompetent encecssor of Ivulottunga IH
Under the next ruler Kajendta HI (124G—1279) the-

Cliola powei was superseded by that of the Pandyas The
vicissitudes of the Cboia fortunes after the death of
Kulottunga HI in 1210 bdong to our next Volume

SECTION XXVI ADMINISTRATION
Central Government The extent and resources of the*

Chola Empire increased the power and prestige of
mouareby wbioh loomed large m public esteem" The
pomp of kmgship was angmented not onlv by the great
capitals large courts and magnificcDt donations m lien
of the Qsiamcdla and other saerifiecs of old hut also by
the giving of royal names to idols and the installatlou
and worship of tlt“ images of kings and queens m temples
Tlic system of heroditarr succession to the throne waw
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Rightly aojiiied by ibe ruling king b occasional clioice as
-bcir apparent of the \ ounger prince m preference to Ins
itmors The abcoluibou <rf dtified monarchy -was tern

peicd by an orgmised administrotixt staff, the chief

members of i hieh m close contact with the king were
ecnsulted by him owuig to the apj ..rent absence of a
t'egalar cumstenal council Koiai toii^j contributed to

the cfBciency of the adnimislration The ofacers were paid
b' land assignments. ^

Eevenue System Public reicnae uas derived mnmly
from land and collected in kind, or in cash, or in both,

by the Milage assemblies The state’s demand of land

rvNcnuc seems to have been one-third of the gross produce
in the tunc of Rajarija I This proportion «ns fixed

-after an elaborate land suiacy, and wc have incntioiiLl

the surreys under Rajaraja I and Kulottunga I Thtni
were periodical rcnsions of the ola^i/leation of land and
of the assessment of land rerenne The other items of

imbhc ineomc ucro enstoms and tolls various kinds of

profession tax, mmch, forests salt pans, etc The inau-

merahle taxes, thougli uneconomical, were intended to

supplement the land revenue with Us floctvntioiw duo to

partial rcnussions lu hard time*;, bupaid labour was
fwjiienlly emplovcd Though tliert w evidence of the
s\'Tnpathctic ndministration of the tax Kvstem—Kulot-
Innga I became famous bv nbolislttng tolls— some cases

of oppression arc on record Further, U e n«c into power
of tilt feudatories must have tended to increase the tax

burdtiw of the pi-oplc Failirrc to pa the land revenue
invohwl the sale of the land in question, not <xcluding

temple lands. The chief itenu of public eipeinlitiirc uere

the king and hw court nmiv and nava cml ndminis’ntivc

staff. ro.ads and irrigation tanks and ehann-'ls
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coipoiBtc ovg'vnisattou and e\cn participating in civic

and miking glints to temples Attention was
i

then training and discipline and cantonments »

The terrible eharactci of Gkola warfare has been allu e

to m connection mth the invasions of the Wefctem

Chalidoa and Pandja countries Much injury was done

to the cml population and women were dighonoured

^lutilations like nose slitting ai-e on record When
speak of the glories of temples ind luxuries of kuigs.

chieftains we cannot forget the sufferings inflicted oti the

neighbouring kingdoms and the enormous spoils of war

The naval nchievement of the Tamils reached its clnnn'^

under the Cholis Net onU ucrc the Coromandel and

Jralabar Coasts controlled hr Uieni hut the Bav of Bengal

became a Chola like for some decider In the absence of

extant nautical literature of the Tamils wc cm have no

idea of the technique of their mvnl warfare and other

related lines of adrsnee

Village Autonomy The empire of Rajaroja I wax
divided into about eight mnndolawis or provinces, and the

latter into talanadiit and nodus The next admmistii
two 8uh divisions wore I wrrams or Aotfams escK consisting

of a number of autonomoiw villages plajnng i conspicuous
part m adminislrition 'We have seen that princes were
in clnrge of the Ycngi and Madun. provinces "We hive
also nl'servid that the sj’stem of village autonomj with
sfibhns *iml tbcir committees existed in an cmbrronic stage
under the Palinvns and the Pandvns in the eighth md
ninth ceiiturim and that the ChoJa inscriptions nf the
tenth contnri reveal its full development Though there
was conmrate acti'itv m economic snd religions life andm tcrntornl divisions like nmfiis and nagaram^i (towns)
tho greatest and most comprehensive group activitv was
exliihitnl hj vnlligp assemblies* Of the two kinds of

• Kridhnvsvnml Alynninr rtotvlhn V nnd M Mlakantv
'URirl SIMW lir 1 anl ir
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nss^mbhcs called the nr and sabha wHch were gatherings
t’f the adult memhers of »the local commnruty, the-lirst was
of the general tj7)e, and the second was the assemblj’ of
the agnikara or Brahman settlement, and it is the latter

tiro that looms large in Chola inscriptions The author
thinks that the germs of this type are found in the

of Kautilya*

The Uttarameror Inscriptions Two Uttaramemr
(Chmglcput District) epigraphs record tlm resolutions

passed hv its MaJinsahlia in the 12th and 14th regnal years

(^10 and 921) of Tarajitaka I, relating to the constitution

of rsrcutiie comrailtces, the second rcsolntjon improving
on and superseding the first According to the regulations

of 921, cteh of the thirty wards of the iiJhge was to

nominate for selection persons possessing the follomng
qualifications*—Ownership of more than one fourth »f?i

(nhout an acre and a half) of land, residence in a houso

huilt on one's own site, aged above 33 and below 70 and
hnonledee of the Vcdic itiontros and the lirnlimnnn^; la
the altermtiic, ono'Cichth teli of land and one Tedo and
a Ithmhi/a 'Thouch pOR.se«sing these qnnlificatinns the

folloMinc mrr to bo evrlud-Hl those ir) o had been on
am* of the rominitlers for the pist three ynrs. thoso who
had hern on the eomrmlfee hut had fule<l to mibrnit the
ai*f“oim(s and all their specified relations these who had
committed incest or other great sum and their relstnns
thos'' who hid stolen the propertv of others those who
had associited themselves with low caste people but had
not per*’nrnied rxpiatorv ceremonies* even thos'' who hid
punfm! themselves nfle» citing forbidden dishes etr
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on the gaidcn and tank committees were assigned to the

saviiatsaravanyam (annuel committee)^ tivehe to the

fotiniarjj/nm (garden committee) and six to the ciiian

yam (tank committee) Two other committees were

similarlj selected—the panchaiara (?) committee and the

pan (gold) committee consisting of six members each

The lot sjstem worked on the followmg lines Names of

eligible persons nominated by the wards were written on

palm leaf tickets which were put into a pot and shuffled,

and a young boy was directed to take out as many tickets

as there were members to be chosen Inscriptions m other

places than Uttararaeror mention additional committees lor

justice wards and fields the udastna committee etc The
term iidawia has been interpreted as ascetics it is better

to take it as referring to strangers or foreigners The

number of committees and of members varied from village

to village and no payment was made for their services

The committee members were called YanyoppcnimaUkal,

the Maliasabha Pcningun and its members Pemma'kl-al

Ordinarily the Assembly met in the vilhgc temple and
occasionally under a tree or on the bank of a tank Tliere

are no references in inscriptions cither to voting or to a
quorum General questions were discussed m the AssCm
bly and resolutions were passed and recorded

The Mahasabha Fiscal Functions A characteristic

feature of the Chola administration is that the central

government concerned itself with external defence the
maintenance of internal peace and order and the pro
motion of the general prosperity and caltnral adnneo of
the empire It left the village assemblies largelv to
themselves and interfered chiefly in cases of conflict
between two assemblies Umon of villages was effected
in one ease without tl e intervention of the central
government The extent of village autonomv mav bo
ganged from the functions of the assemblies The Siaba
sabha possessed proprietary rights over communal lands
and controlled the private lands witl m its iimsdi<’tinTi
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3t i1j<J crtntlimg jircliminarj to convejan-'e of property,
^^b]ch required the sanction of the central authority It

J'as concerned >nth the reclamation of forest and ^’.aste

-lands It estimated the produce of cultn atcd land and
u&,cssed the land rc\cnuc to be paid for it It collected

that re\enue, and m cases of failure to paN it had the

1 uwer to sell the lands in Question public auction

Disputes about tlic land revenue ncre settled by it but
M special cases, assemblies from the neighbouring Tillages

irere requested to cooperate with it m reaching a deei

Siou General surreys were undertaken by the central

goiemment but the approval of the ilfabasabha wts ne

ce^iary for any clnngc m the classification of land within

Its sphere It had powers of taxation for village pur
poses and of remission of such taxation m exceptional
cases Instead of paving land revenue every vear a land
owner might pay a fixed sum to the Aasemblv and com
pound all his future dues to the local and cen
tnl authorities the Assembly regularly paving all such
dues in perpctuitr Such arraugemeuts were made in

the case of lands set apart for charitable purposes

Judicial The committees looked after the village

administration with the assistance of paid village ofBcials

nbo detected crime and the judici^ committee (nya-

j/attar) of the Assembly settled disputes and pronounced
on the innocence or guilt of the accused though punish
ment was awarded by royal officers or a special hodv of

judges The cstabliihment of the pndt by a popular

committee is the hast, of the remark that the jurr

prevailed under the ChoTas Inscriptions rc\ cvl that

•various forms of homicide were distingni'^hcd an 1 npitnl
punishment -was not indicted m all ev«c<! of man
slaughter In a case of death caused vnUiout rmlice the

goiUv man was fined sixteen cows and n perpetual lamp
was ordered to le Iightwl m the -vilhm ter pie for the

accrual of rcligiousmcnttothedccea«!cd Aec lentil death

was diffcrcntntwl from culpable homieidp cwonntirc to
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mtirdei uml the lattei from murder E\cn m some eflsej

of nnmlcr the cztrcmc p<nalt} of the law \\as not metP

out Tlio Cliola ndinmistrntion of justice could not ho

clnr^cd with se\entv or Mndicttrene« it nn\ mther

he re^»f<led as swnvcdh' oxer wercifulticss TIk Uttara

taerur inscription'^ discu^iftM alioxc emphasise the gri'itr

of such offineca as incest nduUorv, theft forgerj and

“riding on an ass —^probahlj a kind of punishment for

some serious crime

Ministraut T1 e Mnhasnhha performed other func

tions 111 e the maintenance of roads and irrigation works

including tanks (tie major public works being executed

bj the central po\ eminent as their constTUction was beyond
the resources of local bodies) supernsion of endoxnaents

(by tlu d/icmciflrij/am) religious medical educational

and clecmosxman and proxision from its oxvn limited

resofuiocs for learning etc In short xilbgo life was
aecll organised on popular lines condneire to the progress-

and prosperity of the people and it was such ^ullages

exhiUitmg corporate actmtj xchicli existed though in a
decadent condition earlj in the inncleenth century the
‘ little lopul lies the tmy states at the base ” that extorted
the admiration of sympathetic Anglo Indian administra
tois Between an able lmrcaucra!i,j and the actvxe local

assemblies which in Torious ways fostered a Ine sense

of citizenship there was attained a high standard of
adramistratire efBcieney and purity ’ •

Golden Age and Decdine The period from 921 to
1120 may be called the golden age of the Jfahasabha and
the reign of Hagaraja the Great watnessod its organisationm all parts of hig extensive empire The decline of the
Itnlia&sbha m tlie twelfth and thirtcontli centuries was
brought about bv the internal tioullc? of the Cbola
Empire m the former century xnd by its external (b9i

• Nllakanta Snstri op cit II p 212
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culhc5 m the latter centurj, coupled with the increased
activities ot fjraynaJ anihalas (villaffo thorns or mischsef-
®^Kers) There is some etitlencc of the iiilrir'ucs of the
officers of government with local factions and of undue
Police influence m the uorhing of village institutions*

SECTION XJCVn SOCIAI. LIFE AND CULTURE
Caste Besides the continuance of the caste organi-

sation of 5001017 the existence of the anulom/t caste

of RalhaXaras (architects) -ind the prattimia caste of
•dyo^ains (ncavers), the division of the industrial classes

into Uofan<7fli (right hand) and Tdnngai (left hand)
Castes prevailed According to tradition these two dm
mens originated in the time of IvanhalR Chola and it is

Aaid that onco when two sections of the people placed
their difTercnccs before that monarch {hc> stood on his

Tii.ht and left and hence the names Tlie /rf»H£Wi

caste m the time of Kulottungn ITT nenrdeil its memhers
as dc&eendwl from the annfuJa race and therefore as

belonging to Northern India, its 9^ suh-diMsions are

mentioned m an insrnptjon In later times the two cisies

quarrelled so vaolenClp that there was no lore lost

iM'twfcn them But in the Chola period there was
co-nperntmn among the vnnoua castes and 5al*-cB.stes m

and relicious Ufe m spUc of their runlncs
exclusiveness special pnailcgcs and laeV of s irh

privileges
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existed, and tRelc arc recorded instance} of freemen Re*

coming sla\cs in older to escape starvation

Agricnltnre and Industry Land was possessed by in

•dividuals and comniwnilics There were peasant

propriotorsliip and other forms of land temire -Agri

cultural prospent) ^^os ensured by special attention to

irrigation The jiropor utilisation of the watei of the

Kaveri was supplemented by the construction of gieat

tanhs like the VairamcghatafnJea at Uttaramernr The

function of Mahasabhas with regard to the maintenance

of tanks m good condition and the reclamation of forest

and waste lands has been noted There were occasional

fatninca, general and local, the visitation of 1152 seems

io belong to the former categoiy The jeweller’s art

Tcachrf perfection, and the proficiency of metal workers

was largely duo to the demand of temples for images and

utensils Tlie weaving industry of Kanchi became fa

mous The manufacture of sea salt was earned on at

Cape Comorin Ifarl anam (South Arcot District) and
•other places on the coast

Commerce and Coinage The pcnn-aJts or trunk-
Toads led to the Andhra, 'Wcsteni Chalukya and Kongu
countries Tlierc were merchant guilds of which one was
a gigantic organisation of an international character
The noimal rate of mtercst was 12^ or 15 per cent but
the rates ranged from 5 to 50 per cent Promissory
notes were in use The chief gold coins were wiadm or
pon of 72 to 80 grams in weight (=jla7o»jn or uncoined
gold) and Xa«t (half a madat), but an the reign of Knlot
tunga III and after 7 osi* was a copper coin of small v alue
The gold silver and copper com conform, to two types
(o) the Chola type with the tiger the Chera bow the

\ Pandva fish md the r<^al name (6) the Cevlon tjiie
with a rude ininian figure ’ Theie was brisl commer
cial intercourse between the Clioln Empire and China,
Sumatra Java Arabia and other countries around the
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^isian Gulf Three embassies were sent to China in.

1015 1033 and 1077 Arabian horses were import^ in
Isrge numbers in order to strengtlien the Choi'’ 01% airy

Behgiom The progress of San ism and ^nishnavism
m the Pallava period was acecloiatod und«.r th Cliolas
oDd the Canon of both was fixed up In general har
mony prevailed m tbo relations of the t^vo sects Raja

I i\as well disposed towards both and his siistcr

Kundava built temples for Siva and Yishmi at Dadapuram
(South Arcot District) In mam temples I»oth gods-

werc worshipped Still sectarian ranoiiir occasionally

exhibited itself as against Ramanuja and m the tune of
Jvulottunga IX An inscription of 1160 m t)ie Tanjere
District refers to a Slnhasabha s resolntion prohibiting-

the association of Saivas with Vaishnavas and prescribing
confiscation of their propertv as the pnmabment for
violators of the interdict As against such ontlnirsts of
intolerance Saivism Vaishnavism and Jamisiu flonrished

at Kanchi The Suva ascetics bke the Ivalamukhas were
influential in spifo of their fierce bigotrr and their di«igust-

mg practices like eating from homan slnills and swallow-

ing aslies the iTapslikas and the Pasupatas irere similar
groups The growing importance of »nnt7a? i> a charac
ten. tic feature of the period and they were concerned
"With religious teaching Above nil temples became
centres of religions and social life and the Tanjore
temple set the model to the whole of the Chola countrv

"As landholder employer and consumer of goods and
sctaices as bank school and mosenm as hospital and
theatre in sliort as a nnolens winch gathered round itself

all that was best in the arts of civilised existence and
regulated thorn with the hnmancncss born of the spirit

of Dhan in the mediaeval Indian temple hxs few parallels

in t1 c annals of manlnnd • There were vnr ous seats of

Jamism m the countrv from Tnchmopoh to Kanchi

• Nllal 'a»a ‘'tslrl oP cit II p 504
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and the Jains contributed to Tamil Literature Though

Buddlnsra. ivas not prominent in the Chola Empire, it

existed at Kmchi and Negapatam

Education Besides village schools, mass education

was Gained on by discourses on the epics and the Puranus

in temples and other places There was ample piovision

iou higher education. Besides the organisation of bpecial

courses in .aftnioniso and Vyalaram, there were theological

colleges in which several subjects were taught by a paid

stall to numeiHius pupils At Ennayiram (South Arcot Dis-

tiict;, a gicat Vaisbnava centre,, there were 340 students

learnmg the Fcdai, grammar, AfiHiowiso and Vc(I<inta,

under 14 teachers, according to on insciiption (c 1025)

of the reign of llajendra 1 Both teachers and pupils

received a dailj allowance of paddv, supplemented by a

money pnyincnt and the whole institution was roamtained

fiom the pioduco of 45 velis of land Another inscription

of 1048 at Tnbhuvani, near Pondicherrj, muitions a

college of the same Ijiio with on endowment of 72 tclw of

land
,
among the subjects taught were, besides those mtu-

tioned in the previous record, Uie epics and the lihanna-
saira of JIanu, and the 260 students and 12 teacliers were
exempted from ficnicc on the committeps cd tho local

Assembly A third record of 1067 provides for a college

and for a hostel and a hospital attached to it, at Tirn-
muhkuclal (Chinglcput District), the pupils were fed,

and supplied witli oil for bath on Saturdays and lights

for the night , Uie medical staff consisted of two doctors
two nui-sos and others, and there were beds Jfor m-
p'Uirnt"^ the hospital being provided with water from
IVi-imbalur (Trnliinopoly District), "scented witli
cardamoms and (cusens) roots.” An inscrip-
tion of 1121 refers to n medical school at Tinivndiitiirat
(Tanjorc District) teveliiiig the Samhyia of Chnnka and
the AshUtnt^ahnJa^li^ •*him7iifa of the vounirer VoRbliJitn
Another inscription of 1211 mentions an institution for
the study of Grammar it Tinivornrttr near 'Madras.
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literature The Chola inscriptions, give c'\ndciice of
the literary accomplislnnents of their composers and refer
to Some accounts of Itnjaraja 1 and Kulottunga I which
iire not extant The Stialasindomam, a great cltssic of
Tamil Literature, of Timttathadevar, a Jam, probably
composed m the tenth ccnlurv, influenced Ivamban. The
Lundolafccsi, a fragmentarj Buddhist poem and the

Ji.atladcm of the poet KalJadanar were probably produced
lu the same century Atmtasigara, n Jam, wrote the
J oppantngaZam, a work on versification Nambi Andar
jSambi, the compiler of the Sana Canon, is assigned to the

eleventh century The Vtrasohyam of Buddhamitra, a
grammatical treatise, nas composed m the same eentiizy

Jayangondar s haltngaUupporant describes the second

^Tar of his patron Kulottunga I and brings out
the bright and seamy aides of warfare Ottakkuttan a
.protege of Vikrama Chola and Kulottunga H, priises

them in his verses The Rama*/anam of Kimban the

KavtcJichahratartt, though based on tho Sanskrit epic is

an original work enjovmg m the Timil country nn
impensbable reputation like the Hindi Ilamai/an of Tnlsi

Das m Northern India Pugalendi wrote the Nalai cnbo,

* great poem dealmg inth the stor> of Naln, Sckkilar s

Penyapuranam or r*ratfonrfarj>«Jonam, a work on hagio-

logy, 13 a part of the Soiva Canon Dandiyalangoram on
poetics is an adaptation of the Kaiyadarsa of Dandio
The ?rannid of P'l^anandl a Jam grammarian belongs to

the reign of Kulottunga HI In spite of the existence

of institutes of higher Sanskrit learning the contributions

to Sanskrit Literature during the Chola period are sur

prismgly small Besides the inscriptions in Sanskrit,

there is the lit/jieda Shashya of Venkata lladhn\‘i (the
great predecessor of Sayana, the Vcdic commentator of

the fourteenth centurv) who apparently h%ed dnring the

reign of Parantaka I Rajanga II ordered the compila-

tion Of an alphabetical ^an^nt lexicon the f>anarlh~

jactwu-.wmkshym of Kesavasvamm.
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Art The Tanjoio temple and its jDiitntion at Gang"'*'

kondacliolapurim are the liest examples of the southern

style which is ehaiacterised bj nnih of structure an

predommanco of the centre over the sunoundings T o

same qualities ore found in the paintings of the former

temple The Nataraja type of metal image possesses

high artistic merit,

SECTION XXVin THE PANDYAS OF
hlADURA <Co»td )

The Chola Domination We have seen that Parantalca T

Chola destro\ed the Pandya independence and that Kaja

simha n fled the country about 920 But the collapse of

th© Chola power after the disaster at TaU oHin m 949

caused trouble in the Pandya country leidmg to the oier

throw of the lecentlv established Chola authontr One
Tira Pandya “ who took the head of the Clidla” tnum-
phed for some time It was during the reign of Rain

xaja I that the Pandyas were reconquered hia victorr was
completed hi his son liajendra I’s seizuic of the Pandya
crown from Cejlon his appointment of one of his sons

as the Chola Panclra Viccroi^ and his eonstnietion of a
great palace at Jlndora But Pandra pruices in alliance

witli Cerlon cave trouble to the successors of Rajentlra 1
though hw establishment of the CholaPandja Viccrovalty
continued till the arlreut of Knlottunga I The anarchy
during Adlurajendra’s reign gave scope for Pandya
infiansigence uhieh was put down with a strong hand
bi Tvulottunga I who changed the sj'strm of Pandyit
administration b> Ciioln princes and cstablLshod militaia'

• colonies in tho reconquer^ Pand> a country but exercised
no. control o\er its mtemnl ndministralion During the
period of his successors there was the steady grovrth of
Pandja power winch was however paralv’scd by the out
break of civil war njioul 11C9 lasting till about 1177 Wc
have si etched the Pandja wars of Knlottunga III who
in spile of his riicccss down to nboul 1205 had to succumb
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to the mUitary mjght of ilaravarman Snndara Pandj'a
about 12i6 Thus ^as tigered luto existence the glorious
period oj Pandya impemlisiu, which remained intact

throughout the thirteenth ceutaiy

SECTIOK XXIX KEUGION
Decline of Buddhism. The decline of Bnddhism in

India during 600—900 proceeded further in this period,
900—^1200 Its eclipse by the growing ascendancy of
Brahmanism was tempered by its patronage by the Palas

of Bengal and Bihar bnt tlieir supersession m Bengal bv
the Senas diminished the Buddhist sphere of actuitx-

Sindh had fallen under Arab rule bnt Nepal sheltered

Buddhism though in a form Ditred up with Samsai The
triumph of Kuraanla and Sankara had contributed to its

waning popularity, and it snflfcreil seaerelv during the
destnictire larasion ot Bihar br ^rnhammnd bin Bakhtyar
m 1197 The monks fled to Nepal and Tibet and their

followers gndtialh gaio up their religion and became
Hindus In South India the increasing stren^-th of
Samam and the growth of Virasainam confined the

influence of Buddlii'rm to a few svattcred localities.

Causes Alleged Persecution Though Puddhism
suffered to some extent from the \ioIence of PuMiyamitra
Snngo, ‘Mihiragnla, ''a'sanka nnd 'Mnliamimd bin Bakhtyar,
the linn, invasions in general were more iniunons to it

than a few per’secutions here and there dunnf* more than
thirteen centnnes which intcrrened between the first and
last persecutors Bnt the real decline of Buddhism bpua'n

m the seventh century in South India nnd m the p!chtli*»

ecnfnrr in Northern India Its eoUapoo nnder irudim
iconoela'in wea tl c formal «1a<*e of its erit from India
The occasional boasts of some reli*-innists should not hp
treafivl serinnsi rcneiaJh vo f 7 i? f»reaf Indim
rulers favouring all sects 1 ’ igh % ll d r^m kinds of

favour "Wc eotne across members of ft c same roval

PmnVv -pTatdasffig dmrst* xaeefb wnd Bome lirtrrcs Tnairving
R—30
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queens bclongm^j to diffticnt denominations. J3\cn

the Chola-s pcraeciUian was exceptional Barring some

cases oC bigolij and o£ proverbial zeal exhibited b> con

verts, Indians showed their cnlltirt in a field where com

promise has been found to be comparativclj difTicuU It

religious toUratiQU la a real cnlcnou of culture, ancient

Indm was the land of culture par cxccllcixce Therefore

tho stor} of the cxiuilsion of Buddlnsra from Uie country

of Its origin bj persecuting bloodhounds is tho offspring

of a double WLsconecption regarding the lessons of rtligi

ous hislorj m other lands and the trend of religions

progress in India Tlie disappearance of Buddhism from
this countrj was largelj caused bj its degeneracy, and it

v\ as non v lolcntli superseded bj emergent Bralimamsm

Decline of the Sangha roUovvjng Barth wo may
unmistakably discover the true cause of the decay of

Buddhism in its ‘ sheer cxliaustion " The modest, pious

and energetic wandering monks of the early days became
in course of time fat priests attacliod to opulent monas
tcries, and instead of passionately preaching and appeal

mg to tho human heart, the later monks indulged iQ

gerund grinding and logic chopping and in debasing
Tantnc practices Scliolasticism dried up spiritual

energy
,
and the Sangha became steadily isolated from the

laity, with whom it censed to have any vital connection.

So ultimately lay Buddhists became indifferent to tie

fortunes of their so-called leaders As the Sangha had
been the heart of Buddliism and the repository of i*^

vitalitv from the very beginning the decline of the fonner
\\as tantamount to the decline of the latter The monastic
institutions owing to their prominence became object*’

of attack by Huns and Alaslims, and the destruction of

vtharas tenanted by decadent monks meant practically the

rum of their religion In other words the degeneracy
and exclusiveness of the Sangha with its spiritual

enthusiasm extmet made its position untenable against the
last dose of "violence, and its limited lay supporters were
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^durenect to its forturos m llie last tlaj*s of its hfo m
India.

Destructive Changes Tin, iraiuifonuatjon of early
Diiddhisia into ^Mahajnnism Qilcletl new elements to
Jt anti made its appeal wider, but m some respects it

Was diamctncalh opposed to Uio tca^hmss of the Buddha,
whose gospel, as a natural reaction against the rtJigious

eondition of his age, supplied a real need So long as that
•message was not dtparted from the position of Buddhism
Mas impregnable, though its appeal would be limited as

w tbc analogous case of Jatiusm But ciiangcs were
•made in Buddlmm to sun tlie tastes of its multilndinous
and heterogeneous followers, so mucli «o that the Buddha
htmself would hare foond it difhcuit to recognise lus
religion and dcsenbo himsdf as a Buddhist lie rccom*
mended & short cut to sairation and emtsaged nirtona os

n near rcobty, whereas hlahayanism treated it as a distant

goal to be attained m the long run ond practically as on
unattainable objectire He emphasised self effort and
regulation of Lfc by a strict ethical code with no depen
donee on the efforts of others, and discouraged all profitless

speculation regarding the fundamentals of metaphvsics.

but Arahayanisra leaned on the doetnne of trar^er of
merit, gloried in metaphysics and Ibeologr, and sanctioned
the vam ceremonies interdicted by the ilarfer and his true
and ardent diwiplc itsoha. Therefore an element of
structural instability was mtrodneed bv the abandonnent
of the Buddha’s way and the wimcst pursuit of a new
yana (way or path), though the fundamental chan^'es

•effected made the practically new religion popular and "

e^^rgcd it with an cipansire force In course of time it

resembled Saivism md Vaishnavism m manv respects

Brahmamcal Eehgious Pressure In the meantime
Hrahmantsm borrowed a good deal from ’Buddhism which
•conseqnentlv became a squeezed orange as it were and
tnereased its own «itrength Its cause was espoused by
two men of rcmarhable abilitj and vitality Etunarila and
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Sankara, the former emphasising the greatness of tli^

Vedic religion and the latter combating the uegatiiist

tendency of Buddliism The epoch of their actiMt}-^

eighth and ninth centuries—elevated Brahmanism at the

*C3:pense of Buddhism After the incorporation m the

oldest rebgion of some of the best features of Buddhism,

it found its occupation prjyitically gone On the eve of

the Muslim advent, it was a mere shell untenable against

the new storm, and the destruction of the Buddhist

edifices of Bihar (the land of V(B)ihara) the murder

of the monks and the flight of the survivors to Nepal and

Tibet completed the downfall of Buddhism m India

Though violence compassed its disappearance from this

country, m reality it died a natural death in the land of

its birth

Influence of Buddhism Buddhism 1ms contributed

much to the intellectual, *!pmtual and social life of India

Its cosmopolitan outlook and foreign propaganda brought
this country into f- mtact with the rest of Asia for a long

tune In the fielos of art, literature logic and philosophv,
its notable aelueTements Imre been mentioned in then
proper place? In the sphere of religion and social life

besides the doctrine of ahtmsa the aversion for nnmml
food and tlie growing iinpopularitv of Vedie sacrifice')

may be mentioned on^nised religious propaganda and
conversion monastic hfe imago worship temples festivals
and processions pilgrimages to holv places, and gentleness
and chanty as duo to Eljiddbist mflucnce The Univer
sitv of Niltnula is proof positive of the orgnnisinc
capacitj cntholioitj of outlook junl passion for learning
and fowinined mtellectnal effort characteristic of Buddln<nn
Tic cultuial si-mpathy which the countries in Tastern

Asn feel for India even today is entirely due to the work
of the famous Buddhist eollcges of ancient India ”*

Bmphasis was laid In Buddhism, on morabtv and Iha

• AtlPkar Fd c'ltion in Anrient fudla {2n<l edition 1911),
p 23S
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^atos of -wotnen -n-as bettered in some respects A demo-
crabe social ideal was preached No doubt discouragement
of ''urgerr, negativism in philosophr, imd over ludnlgeneo

^ hair splittuig argumentation mar be counted against#
BuddliLsm 15ut it ne\cr pushed aJitiiisa too far as did
Jainism The charge that Buddhi<!m was the arch
emasculalor of India is nnconvincing as Buddhists during
their best period were not coivnrds. The great victories

of tfahmud of Ohazni and Muhammad of Ghor wore won
01 er non Buddhists, and the Arab and Turkish invasions

of India si-nchromscd with the marked decline ol

Buddhism

Fortunes of Jainism Chequered Career Jaimsm was
patronised b\ the Panmaras of Malwa and m some parts

of Bajputana, and la Gujant under Jarosunha Siddha-

xaja (1094—1144), and parlicalarlv under his suece^or
KTunarapala (1144--1173) it attained pre-eminence,

thanks to Hcmachandra, the pious and learnt Jam monk.
In South India the Hashtrakutas continued their support
to it, but later, during the penod of Byjala's usuii>«_'**

the rise of Tirasaivism andermined the strength of
Jaimsm The Gangas of Talatad remained attached to

their creed md their tradition was continued by the
Ho'vsaHs till the conversion of Biltideva to Taishnavism
bv Bamanuja Jaimsm steadily lost ground m the Tamil
countrr, though not to the cstent that Buddhism did.

Thus its ascendancy m Gujirat -was modified bv its

chequered career m South India But its losses were as

inconspicuous as its gams had been limited and it never
attempfed conquest bejund India Therefore its fortunes
were in striking contrast with tliosc of Buddhism It took

root m Gnjomt and the Knmnda country, but its evpan
Sion was liimtcil in contradistmchon to the gigantic

growth of Buddhism

Limited Growth The limifetl gro^vth of Tainism was
sine to the ciaggcraled emphasis it laid on c/umso and
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asceticism Its sc\crc discipline could ncicr cioke a wide

response Though some tliungcs wciv introdiictd m o

Jainism, such ns the v.orship of images and settled life o

tlic inonhs in monasteues its docttiiies remained un

changed from the first centun A B and particulnrh after

the Council of Vajnhhi m the fifth century Such an

mtensclj conscnativc religion could not he expected to

make cxtcnsi\c conquests

Staying Power Again, unlike Buddhism Jainism haff

not disappeared from India, and its permanent place in

tho religious life of Uiia country (there arc nou 1 2o

million Jams—19*11 census) is to be accounted for with

reference to its closer relations, doctrinal and historical

with Brahmanism than was the ease inth iLs nral

Buddhism and to its perpetuation of old religious customs

and institutions and its adherence to its original position

as much as possible, so much so that it has continued to

serve its ancient purpose without being superseded

absolutely hv Brahmanism Above all, in contrast with

Buddhism its clergy and laity have formed an organic

whole and the latter have supported their Church in an
admirable manner m times of prosperity and adversity

In spite of its fundamental disagreements with the oldest

religion—its atheistic tendency and its philosophy of

syadtada (“may he ism” uncertainty of truth)—it hn^

been to some extent tied to the apron strings of its mother
Brahmanism Besides its contribution to Indian art am?
philosopliy it has enriched Sanskrit and Kannada and iH

some measure Tamil, Literatures Hemachandra was
of the most prolific authors of ancient India

Ascendancy of BraJunamsm The lion’s share of royal
patronage was enjoyed by Brahmanism whose triumph
was due to the exertions of Kumanla and Sankara who
look ad\antage of the decline of Buddliism Its weapons
were dialectics the spiritual cner^j of dominant personali

ties and propaganda among the people md princes to
secure their support to the oldest religion of the country
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oDd i{s orthodox offshoots "VTith *1 few exceptions alreadr
recorded the snctc^ of Brahraani<!iii ivas pan Indnn In
spite of the emphasis on the infallibility of the Trtfes,
sacrifices did not heeome conspicnoas

Vaishnavism The Bnddhutt doctrine of alnmsa y\as

inhcnteil bv the Vaislmavis who regarded the Bnddha as

on ainfora of Vishnn There was no clash between
Vaishnavism and Samsm and lioth wer< pmotised and
patronised bv the yanons dyaiastics of Northern India

the individual dmada profo<!sing either neenrdme to tho r

Prochntics The Vaishnavism of Bengal gradnallv

developed on peculiar Imps, and foyyords (he close of our
period the ground yras being prepareyl for yvhnt Sir J1 fl

BhandarXar rails “ Radha Knahiiaism or “the enw
Ijonle^a element of Vfl«hnnvi.m ” armbolised br tJic Ctla

Onimdn of Tnvodeva. '?neh erotic elements yrere not

cbftraeteriatic of *!ontb Indian Taishnansm The
Nnravana rnlt of Kamnunji and the Krislmn cult of
Pandharpur CMaharashtral in the thirleenlh century
represent the pnrest and best aspirts of VaixhnaTixm

the latter morement reganled Pitthala or Vitho! a

(Tiahnn—Knshnal ns the husband of Bnlrmlni not na the

lover of J?a lha tTe Mye referred to the ndlierence of
the TTowJas In Tni^hnavwm from the reign of Vishnu
Tnrdl nna
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adaptability produced and cxliibittd bj n formed Brab

mniusm or lluiduism

SECTION XXX SOCIAL LIFE
Caste Itegarding tbc four castes Albcrum m bis

hitub ul Iltnd (lOJU) pncticnllj brackets the Brihmans
and the Ixsbatnyns on the one hand, and the Vaisy is and

the budras on the other, and wiy-s that these two groups

lued together in towns and Milages and in the saro®

house m spite of U»eir great tlifftrcnccs But this

pieluro may be part!} tiiiu of tho I’anjab m which

Albcnim h\c3 for a few jenrs The multiludmous sub-

diMSiona of the four main diMsiom in imitation of tho

inci\nsmg subsections among the Biahmans constituted

the diaractcristic feature of tlio social life of tbc period

under survey The Ivoyasthas claiming to be Ivshntrivas

came into prominence as the writer caste and exluhited

tlie same passion for social e\cl«si\ cncss and sub division

among themselves The same tendency is shown by the

Vajsyas the Sudnis and the untouchables and it was

probably dne to the strict prohibition of anuloma

wvwmgcs (pifltiloiruj conwecUons had long ago been

tabooed) to the growing difTercncrs among the people on

account of dietetic preferences and to proMncial migra

lions of the population

Women 'Marriages were snbycct to all sorts of rcstric

tions and tlio condition of women nucl widows did Jic*

impro\e The hnde-pneo Was strongly and invanahly
condemned 'ind the bridegroom price was not thought of

at all before its prevalence m Bnyputana after 1200
During the period nndcr survey or *i little carber the

examination of horoscopes of the bnde and bridegroom
became customary because of the great progress already-

made m astrology The nustom of was much m
evidence in Kashmir and its populantv m Hajputana is

chn’-actonstic of the period after 1200 Bat its influence

in South India commenced dnnng the period under con
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•Sidoration T/ie position of the widow steadily deteno-
rated, though her nght to maintenance improved her
^hiancial condition IpgaBy; and after 1200 the Bennal
achool of Hindu jurists did much to advocate her cause

that date Hindu society had developed one of its

greatest blots and sacrificed the happiness of an increas

large section of women for reasons best known to

the anthers of tJieir tragic fate The Furdali prei^iled
onlj among a microscopic mmonly of prmcelj or aristo-

cratic status hut iluslun advent gave a powerful leverage

to it The conception of sfnd/tono was enlarged by
Vijnanesiaia m the eleventh eentiuy so as to inclndo
all lands of proportv and its history ts “ undoubtedly
a proud and glorious chapter in the story of Hindu
•eiTilmtion ”•

Dliberal Outlook. Reconversions to Brahmanism were
not tolerated and manj men and women who had been
forciblj tal cn into "Muslim societj lost all hope of re

entering the Hindu fo)d>-the stupendous follr of the

Sastraksras of the period Albenmi was astonished nt

the nttitudc of the Tlindua This callous and unreason
able altitude has cost Ilmdu socict' very dcartj ’ Bven
4inidom<i marrvfp# and intcr-castp dimng wore rogaHlctl
wjlh stern diipK isurc Some other religious and social

chongfs inedc during this mre were the prescription of

inmitneralilc i rafcis (vows), the enlertamracnt of dancing
girls in templo s nice ond the tonsure of widows ‘^mc
of the dovclo] ments indieatc<l above cxhibitinsr a narrow
3>nd jlliheral view of social life, dratroved the sohdanfv
of Hindu Kocieir In other rc*{pixUt social life remained
ihc <«mc a’5 in the previous period 1

SECTION XXXI CULTORE
The XJiurerslty of Nahtndx We have 8tudie<l the eon

dition of the Hnii crsiti of \atanda m the se^ enth eentnrv

AllcVar Th- Pe» tio'n of UtMn<n in Wtndu Cti.i Wi on"

•p 2*e

t nid^ rr. ttws.
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It «a«i prolnhh pnlroniswl !•> Vnsovartiian in tJic

opnturi In llie foltowinu «ciitur> it hccurt?<l tlic siipix’f^

of Dcnpaln nnd lIftlnj)uin<lMn, Ibe Sailcntlm
of lusitlindn In the iciitli nnd clo\cntli ctntnn«

Gojnla n nml Jlnlupala I fa\ottr(y! Xnhmlfl, nnd Itnnii'

piK nnd OoMiulnpnln in tbe elcunlli nnd t^olftb

tnrics. But the I’nlos from ibo tenth eontun lived m
troublous times nnd eoiild not Inve done iiincli for that

Univcrsitj Therefore Dcrnpala must he refnrded ns the

prentest benefnetor of Nnlundn after Ilnrshn Ihc famous

Profcssoi's of the eighth eenturv nerc Sintideva a

Mahayann writer, Santarnkshita who was tlie bead of n

monnsterj m Tdict diino" the last thirteen scars of hi?

life , Padmasamblinv a the founder of Tibetan T amaism or

Tnntnc Buddhism Knmnlasila Pinfcs.sor of Tnntra who
also serred m Tibet nnd Chandrasomin (different from

tlie fiTcnt crnTnmnrian) who wrote much on Tantnc-

Bvuldhism nnd was well TcTscd in RCTcml subjects parti-

cularlv jn tnnlrn and lojnc Viradcvn, appointee! hj* Dera-

pala, belonRcd to the ninth century Baddliftl irti in tho

twelfth centun vvas perhaps tbe last well known Pandit

of Nalanda, “ the Oxford of Buddhist India *',• which
was destrojed durmp the conquest of Bihar bv Muhammad
hiu. BaUitjair towards the close of that century Its

international character is clear from its populantj amonjT
the peoples of India (chiefly Magadha, Samatata Kanchr,

Peshawar and Kashmir), Indonesia, Tibet, China Korea
and Japan. Its broad outlook and its passionate pursuit

of knowledge remained intact during a number of cen-

turies It was a tmlj noble University, the rendezvour
of scholars belonging to many countries of Asia front

Turkey to Japan

The University of Vikramasila The Unnersity of
Vikramasila was founded hj Dharmapala (T69—Sli3) Its

site has not been definitely known, probably it was built

'WaddeU The puddhim of Tibet or iMma^sm (1934), p 34-
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nut] the offence '\ns expmtcd by Atisn’s Boing to Tibet

ior prciclimg the Mohayanadharmo ViUramosiI'i 'vas

ji gmt Um\crsit% tompnmblc nnlv \\tth Nalindaf

though the former had a lesser nnmhcr of studinf*'

did not enjoy the mlcrnntiott il rtpntilion of the InlttP

Yv\ Tnin*vn\la tnnst ha\e *d\a\ed tUc f vie of >.'iHud'v to

wards the close of the twelfth eciitur^

Odantapun and Jagoddala (lopnla I founded the

University of Odantapun (town of Bihnr), near Nnlauda,

an the eighth century, and Uic Univei-sitv of Jngnddab

owed its existence to Ramopala, who established it m the

clerenth centurj at his capital, Bamavati (at the con

fliicncc of the Ganges and the JCnrntova m Northern

Bengal^, but at spcevnliacd in the worst typo of Tantrism

Literature Tenth Century "We have mentioned the

hterarj activitj of IlajaselJiara at the court of the

Gurjara Pratiharas Another dramatist of Mahipala's
court was Kshemesvara whose Chonda’kausil a and iVoi*

shadhananda deal with the stones of Visvamitra and
Isala m the former, his patron is eulogised foi has victory

over the IvarnataUas (Rashtrnknlas) Tnvikrama Bbatta,
the protege of Indw III Rashtiakuta composed the Nola
champu and the Madedasa-cJiampn TVe have referred to

Venl nta Madhava the Vedic commentator, who lived in

the Chola Empire in the first half of the tenth century
Soinadevasun a Jam wrote a valuable clianvpu, the

Yasastilaha in 959, and the IfittiaJ yamnta, based on the

AriJiasastra of Kantilya, but saturated with moral senti

ments a vem interesting work emphasising the jneom
patibility of the royal and ascetic roles and recommending
Lokayata to kings A i>econd Aryabhata, mentioned hv
Albemni lived about 9o0 differing in his astronoinical
news to some extent from his more famous earlier name
sake Bbattotpala commented on the works of Varabn
miliir'i and the commentary on the Briltajjaiala was done
m 9G6 he also wrote an independent treatise on the

J/orasastra Towards the close of tlie tenth centuiw.
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gupta (1005) IS of some value for the history of Sindh

j-aja Paramara

Eilhana and Abhinavagupta Bilhoiia the

wrote his T tA,rama«Aac/rarifa before 10S8
f

pationised by the Kalachuiis Kamade^a 1 of J
and chicflj Yilramaditja YI of Xaljani who hono

him with the title of Vidj/apolt His histoiical epic eu ogy

IS valuable for his third patrons Iiistoi', and its

outlines are supported bj inscriptions His IvnmflsuflaC

IS a comedy dealing with the nmiiiage of lus patron o

Anliihad with Ifarnasundaii The C/iowrapaac/iosw a ^

Jus lyrie poem on the joys of claudcstino lore Vbhinaia

gupta (1000) belonged to the d/uant school and his

Loc/iana is a commentary on the commcntnrj''of ^Vnandi

Tardhaua He also commented on the Jfoli/asaslra He
"v, IS not only a w ntcr on poetics lud dramotuTgj but also

a philosopher He was an exponent of Kashmirian Sai

Msin, eloscl> approaching to tlic Vedanta philosophy In

the first Jialf of the cteieiith century Kuntoha cTpounded
Val rohti or figurainc speech os the soul of poetry
Tijnancjnan's J/ita*.s/iara, the greotest comraentnn on
Ihc iajnai-nlfya^nritt Ins bccomi aiithontatuc through
out India tscept m Bengal, liKe all great oommentarjcs
it n practicalb a work on the model of the original

a IJcnsali, commontixl on tlic Snmh,la<
o! Clmral-a and SlKnita ami wrote an imloiwadcnt workam curat.vo racdnino called CAitKiamrarornsraJ,,.

S" Harslia and Kalhana The

The /urolarjan.ja, one of the am „[ Vatsaraja Iht

?^m o?mar^ao"'''.S''
'Innimuva tl.< Lmm

iSmT ‘J^jmptoiuolioof tiu d, dim . f s „,.cknt

rhJJlJlr,
KnNhmir roniiHi c<l Uc '‘nlanthn

TInWni
" nunor »pir jotn on Snn s \ictorv over tlieTripura, it Li Tsluable for Us dcscriplion of Iho
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•Sosirapanshad (assemble of learned men) held at the
<*ourt of Ja^asunha, the Lohara king of Kashmir, one of
-his ministers being the brother of tiie irnthor Sandhyn-
hara Nandm's ZfamapaZachantra nairntcs at one and the
same time the stories of the epic hero Kama and Kamapala
of Bengal by* employing Mords \nth more than one
meaning Dhanaujaja produced the haghaiapatidavt'ja,

n-hich may be interpreted as Uie btorj of Hama or of the

-Bandaias. The i\'au?iadha of Sn Harsha (different from
Barsha of Thanesar and Kauau}) is ^regarded by Indian

-critics as a ilahakavya, but by Western scholars as a
mmor epic poem Its aothor displays much ingenuity

and clcTorncss, besides last Sastraic learning Ho iras

patronised by Vijayaehandta and Jayachandra Gahada-
valas He defends Adioito m a sep'irato srork Ja}Tido\a

(distinct from the dramatist) \\&3 one of “ (he die gems "

of the court of Lakshmanasena of Bengal Bis frita-

Coiniido is a lyric celebrating Ktt«hna’s loie for Hadha,
their quarrels, and their final reconciliation The erotie

sentiments of the poem are interpreted in a spiritual sense

Aiy the orthodos We hare discussed the liajataranpini of

Kalhana, “ the one histomn of real ment in Sanslcrit

Jnteralure "*

Hemachandra Hemachandra, the Jam polyhistor
(1088—^1172), conrerted Kumarapsla of Anlulrad to
-Jauiism and became bis chief minister, he had been the

minister of lus predecessor, Jayasimha. Ihmng the last

ten years of his life he produced the voluminous story of

63 best Jams including ilabaiira, mth its supplement tlie

didactic Pansuhtapartan, -which relates the conversion of
Chandrogupta ilautya to Jainism. His Eumarapala-
chanta or Dvyasraya / aiya, the first 20 cantos in Sanskrit
and 8 ID Prakrit (about 1163), narrates the life of his

patron, his comcrsion, his pro-Jain policy, etc, and illns*

trates the rules of Sanskrit and Prakrit grammar, it is of

Keith, op ctf.. p 54
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great %alue for the luitorj of Uie Solanl is

but its author was too staunch a Jain to be a

historian His 1 ogasastra is a complett. niid lucid esposi

tion of Jam philosophy and aseeticisra The 4b7iia/tono

chintamam is a great lexicon of synonyms, he furtiic

compiled, besides a list of botanical terms, a dictionary

of homonyms He wrote on Sanskrit and Prakrit

grammar and on logic, metre and poetics His Laglii^

Ar7ia 7imU condemns nar, prescribes leguJitions regarding

tlie ethics of warfare, and deals with civil and criminal

Ills , It Ls a condensation of lus treatise on the same-

subject in Prakrit The incomplete Pnthurajavtjaya^

composed between 1178 and 1200 (different frOm the work

of the Hindi poet Chand), probably by Jayatintha, o

Kashmirian poet, is an account of the victories of Pnthvi

raja III Cliahamanaii who was finally overthrown by
Bfuhammad of Ghor The Kama Sutra of Vats' ayana
and the works of some of his predecessors were utilised

by KolKoka in lus work on erotics, the JRaiiraJmsya

Hnmmata and Allata (about 1100) m their Kaiyapralasa
support the rf/iiani school of poetics and criticise its

opponents Lakshmidhara, the minister of Govmdachandra
Gahodivaln, compiled a digest of law, the Smntdalpataru
and this bnnch of legal literature assnmed importance,
from the twelfth centurr

Bamanuja Pamanoja, the apostle of Vaishnan'mi
and expounder of Vtsuhtadiaifa combined religion and
phiJosophr Rorn at Snpemmlmdur (Clunclcput
tnct) lip studied Adtaifa but {rave it up and became the
disciple of a Vai-shnava teacher at Snrangam succeeding

in due course tn the licadslup of the Vnislmava sect
He commented on the JfraTima Sutras in Ins Sn^jhashva
and on the Tihanaxad Gtta m his Gitahl ado/a He
rejeetcfl the doctrine of 3f<n/(r “ His ehief aim the reemi
cilntion of the doctrines of the PpaTiidind? the Thanax nd
o\(n the ^rohahharafa and the Puranos with his own
religion and philosivnly; jRpy fi'^s
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philosophical * Chola persecution drove him into
Alrsore where he con\ erted the Hoysala Bittidei a a Jam
lo VaLshnavism Some time after his return to Snrangam

^ died prohabl} about the middle of the twelfth centnrv
His influence on. the career of Vaishnavism was profound
and far reaehme and his place m Indian religious history
ts unique

Nuabarka and Bhaskaracharya Nimbarka, who died
about 11C2, was dcNotetl to the cult of Krishna and Kadha.
Though he was bom m the Bcharr District he lived

toostb near 'MatJnira He commenlwl on the BrcTima
Sutra? and adiocatcd the doctrine of "bhc^nbluda (lit

difference without dtftcrcncc) a compromise between
monism and duali ni The leneographcr Kesavnsvamm
ergoved the patronage of Rajanja H Chola Bhaskara
eMnn s Sitf(Waftta«raM«Trti composed m 1350 represents

the highest achievement of aneient India in >rothematlcs

nnl \stronomv ^me re<»anl him fis the precupior of

Newton in the diicovorv of the principle of the differential

coletiltw as well as m its applicalions to 'istronomieal

pmUems and computations."

Art Three Styles The tendency of art critics in the
clas^ificatitm of architectural stvle<i is to prefer peogn
pineal nomenclaturo to religjoos or dmostic labels, and
tJ ree stiles arc distingoi^lietl—Vorthem or \agara fwith
proMncial Tnncties) Southern or Dranda anl Central
or 1 rtom (Dakhan Hoysala or "Mysore discarding the
old term Chalukva) tl e first ‘ charictcnsed hi the

I tilcmg steeple with curvilincir vertical nba pl-’ced over

the sanettisrv and frequcntlv reproduced on o her parts

of the 1 niMini? ’
I the seiv>nd by a terraced pyntntdal

tower ’* and the third combining both ehaneten-'lies and
ethil itine peculiarities distingutshing it from the other

XSSI'S The sculpture of tie ice in- kIouc and reelil Is

expressive of Pamnic and Tnntrie tleaK plorifylng

• M*e<lenen ep. or p Smllh T se Art pp 11115.
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passionless asceticism on the ono hand ^<1
power and passion on the other In so far as u nej

from the naturilism and humanism o£ carh Inuiau

IS condemned by Western critics but eulogised hj ^ .

Indian critics ns the climax of charactcnsticolW Ilmo

art, thcie is however no doubt that its npptal can never

bo wide or universal

Northern The Bralunatucal and Jam temples of Ih®

Chandcllos at Khajuroho arc good examples of the

Northern bI>1c The ifahadeva temple is full of sculp

turcs, some of which ate of an erotic character At

Mahoba have been found some Buddhist images—the

Buddha, Tara, etc,—assignable to the reign ot lurti

voxman We have mentioned Udayaditja Paramara s

temples at Udajapur and Un The Jam temples ot white

marble on lilount Abu in Bajputana * cxlnbit masses of

sculptured decoration of the most marrcllous richness and
delieacj * \\c hacc survejed Pala Art The best and
numerous illustrations of the Northern stale are found in

the Puri Distrrt Orissa Bhubanesvar, Pun and Konaral
The lluktcsvara temple at Bbubanesvar has been called

the gem of Orissan art ” The Jagannatha temple at

Puri IS a little inferior The Sun temple at Konarik
belongs to the thirteenth century and is the most
renowned aclueyemcnt of the vigorous Orj«Ban school of

architecture The sculptures in all the throe places are

famous and some of them lilostratc completely the pos
tures described m erotic -works The sculptures of Bbu
banesrar of about the tenth century illustrate fashionable
ways of dressing the hair (coiffure) whicli are “ so varied

and graceful that eien the most fashiomble cinema stars
of Bombay and Calcutta may immensely add to their

popularity by mutating some of them ”f
Central Afost of the temples at Anhilvad v>ere dcs

troyed by Aluslims and the rums of the Somnsth tcmplo
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extant, tie Solan&i bnildings exhibiting the cbarac-
ictistics of the Central style The Central or nnlvinn
sO’ie reached matnntj tinder the Hovsalas at Somanath

Belnr and Halebid m Mysore, and the temples jn
«ese places ate famous for their ornamentation parti
cularly the HoTsaJesrara temple at Ilalebid, whose sculp
turvs represent scenes from the IS'amaj/ana, about 2000
t^Uphants, etc., with the result that “ an infinity of superb
decoration leares no space nneovered and gives the eye
tio rest—one of the most marvelloiis exhibitions of human
labour to be found even m the patient East ”

'W'e have
mentioned the statue of Gomatesvara belonging to the
tenth century

Southern The Soutbem style is exemplified at

Tanjore and Oangaikondadiolapuram m the temples
bujJt by Jtajaraja 1 and J?ayendra I re prctirrJy The
former is ‘ the best designed of all the great South Indian
temples,”* and the central structure dominates the kut
roundings, wherc^ in later times the oopuras or gatewavs
•were developwl so aa to dwarf the central shnne Grao
dcur IS achieved with \crr little loss of simplicity All the

decoration is snl ordinate to the outline of the main
form The paintin-x in Uie tempV «eem to be eoeraj
mth the temple it cli and the rentral fiuurp in manv
trrmips is surmised to be Eajar-i^a himself llajendra I
folloirod the Tsnjore model at I is new capital Pnnng
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^n^T/o—Proiltution Maintenance DestmctJon

mont and Itelea*:©) which the svmbolism <!pcwuco

designates ’ •

CHAPTER EC

greater INDIA

SSCTION I INTRODUCTION
Cotomerce and Donumon The foundation of Hind

kingdoms jn the Indian or Malav Archipelago (Eai

Indies Indonesia or Insulindia) and Indo-China is a

uniiortant chapter m earl> Indnn Historj It followca

in the wale a£ pcicefnl commercial intercourse which

contTihutdci not onl> to the material prospentj of India

hut also to the dissemination of her reln»ion and culture

and to the 'imalgamntion of Hindus nilh other races

TefiuUin"’ 111 tlic derclopmont of a composite cmlisation

with Indian elements dominating for a long time Tlie

establishment of Hindu kingdoms abroad did not give rise-

to impennl eojitrol from India whoso coloni'd csipansion

was to some extent on the bncs characteristic of the*

ancient Greeks Impenalism dci eloped la the non Hindu
states but Mas confined to the colonial zone though ocea
sionally it clashed witli Indian and Sinhalese powers Ve
Rpeoi of Greater India in the sense in Mhirh modern
1 istorians refer to Greater Hellas or Greece in the period
of classical antiqmtv

Cultural Impenallsm The spread of Indian reliino ’

and culture consequent on commcrcml penetration wr*
accelerated by tbe growth of pohtinl and impenn) poMcr
and thus Indian script, lanc^agc ('Jansl'nt) ideas I d
customs and manners obtained currency Hi t» c land*
annexed to cuihiation and proswesK hj* ITlndn mere? at ts

n i-wnmrics koUicrs and pohiral advrntnnrs Fo"

p t«7
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fifteen centuries from obnut the be^ning of the
t/imsfian cm Indian enterprise effected n preat oLanpe
MI tie fortunes of Insulmdia nod Indo-China and enb^e*
qnenUy submitted to the onslaught of IJamic and ot) t.r

Indian civilisation seas gradually dominated by
®dier elements and Indian tradition was broken eveept in

Siam and Ball whr*h continue to In. Tircelx Indian in

enlture even today In the other regions which hid hfen

Indian before it is archaoologifal siiidi by Dutch and
Ptench scholars that has been mainly responsible for c ir

knowledge of the great Hindu achievement m lDdone<*a

and Indo-China in the ancient and mediaeval ages.
“ India has laid her mark on all the great Par Eastern

countries some of them received from her a snbrtanbal

part of their religious 'ind artistic culture, and others ire

indebted to her for their vciy existence as cinLsed statvs.

Among tie latter, Indochina comes foremost Ancient
Indochina was traly, as far as reLgions lad political

institutions are concerned, a daughter oi India This
dau^ter, cut off at an early date from hir home, has
been in the course of centuries forgotten by her mother *

Insulmdia and Indo-Chuxa XTe shall pursue separately
the history down to AJ) 1200 of Sumatra (Suvama
dnpa), Java (Tavadvipa) Bali Borneo 3falaya Siam
Cambodia (Kamboya) and Southern Annam (Champa),
the first four constitute Insubndia and the last lour
(together with Burma) Indo-Chma, the fir«st three and
a large part of the fourth belong to the Dntch today a
part of tie fourth and of JlaJava to the British and the
list two to the French, the sixth being independent and
the first four, thon<»h idands now were once a part of the
•coutinent of Asia, according to some ‘srholar*! The terra

Suvamadvipa is given a wider denotation some who

• li. nnot, JTibCu SiHffCcJiM In /nCocliiiui. The ind c- Sla-

“orteol Quarterly (IS’S) p. S*9
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fake it as synonymous with llala\asia or Insulmdia ancF

2Iahya •

Ethnology of Malayasia The inhabitants of Malayasio

before its colonisation by the Ilindiis were Negritoes

and IMalays the Inttei lacial element being pre-

dominant The JIalay language belongs to a group called

Sfalayo Polynesian or better Austrouesian ,
the Jfalaj’S

ongmalh lued on the borders of China, but about

1000 B C were dnreii into Imlo China h\ the Chmc'se

They migrated to Malajasia about 500 BO But some

scholars hold that they ore raoialB connected with the

Idundas and other rclalcd tubes of India and epeal of

them as havmg migrated from India towards the cast and

south east in consequence of the Providion and Arvan
in\asions of India In other words the Hindu colonisa

tion of Slalayasia m the last centuiies B C was the second

stage m Iiulnn colonisation which had started in the pro

histone period riuthcr, the term B^ala^a is connected

with the Indian tribal name Malava

Pre Hindu Civilisation As regards the civllisatiou of

Qlalayasia on the eve of the Ilindu colonisation the

inhabitants of Ja^a were more civilised than those of the

ncighbouiing regions and islands who were m a primitive

pbast of cultuie thej had made substantial progress m
industrj and uaaigation coTnbinc<l with the rudiments of

astrononn though some would odd a few more items to

this list

SECTION n SUMATRA
Early History Sri Vijaya riiough the largest of the

islands of Insulmdia after Borne > Sumatra luis now a
population of onli about C miliions wlici cas ,Tn\n (about
onc-fourti of ' immtra m sire) is mb ! itwl b\ aliout forlv

two millions TIio historj of Sunsfra 1 cems wifli its

W. C. Swnrnaavipn Parti tltA") 1>
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^lonisatton !)j the Hindus m the third or second century"" TJic tvingdom of Srx Vijaja (Palembang, South
* Sumatra), though probably existing os an mde-
^f}dcnt political unit from the fourth century A D ,

hecime prominent only in the seventh centnrv Insenp
tjons of CS3 G'U and 6S6 sl\ow that under Sri Javannsa
5 B«ddhi«rt, Sn Vijaja xna a great political poirer which

annexed ’'falaya (Jambi Snmatra) and the nrigh
hoiiringjslmd of Bangka and ins organising an expedition
against .Ta\a {G86) I tsmg the Chinese pilirnm testifies

from his 7iorsonnl knowloilge to the political and com
mercinl importance of Sri Vijava towards the close of the
wrenth ccnlurv, and to its fame as a centre of Buddhist
leiming He stajed there for sue months studving
Sanskrit CTftmmnr Ho observes “ The Buddhist ('^^oh''

aamist) pnesfa number more than 1000 whose minds are
lient on learning and gooil prarticcs Thes investigate
and ^tudi all the snbjeets that exist j»*t ns m the ^fiddle
Kingdi m (India)’' Pbarmapala of Vn’ftnda risded
Sumatra Sn Toa>n held diplomatic relaMons with China
I ctiroen and 742 »f not earlier and had ronQiieretl

Males a 771
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But most scholars hold that the Sumatran lungdom
Vijaya de\ eloped into the bailcndra Bmpire, whiCQ

included not only Insulmdia hut ajso ilalaja and Cam

bodia, and perhaps Champa for a short time Tfie

Nalanda inscription of Devapala (615—854) of Bengal

and Bihar, dated m his last regnal jeai (854), mentions

two Sailcndras—Balaputradc'a and his father Samaragra*

vira The extensive and prosperous na>al empire con

tinned intact till about the middle of the ninth century,

but between 869 and 879 Cambodia and Java became

independent StiU the Sailcndras continued to be the

greatest imperial and commercial powei till the end of the

tenth century About 990 the aggressions of Java against

them were successful in. the beginning but failed finally

about 1003

Relations with the Cbolas "We have seen the amicable

and hostile relations between the Cbolas and the Sailcndras

m the first quarter of the eleventh century The triumph

of the former about 1025 was a great blow to the latter,

and tlie struggle between the two naial empires contimied

mtermittenth and indecisively throughout that century
The existence of the Sailcndra Empire ivith fifteen depen
dencics in the twelfth cCnturj is vouched for bv Chinese
records and its dismemberment occurred in the following
century As Insulindian studies are now in their infancy,
the genealogv and chronolog' of the Sailcndras are in

many respects uncertain and it is from Pala and Chola
inscriptions that some definite information has been
gleaned In short we have more theories than facts about
the groat Indonesian Empire which was m a high state
of cmcicncj from the eighth down to the twelfth eentnrv

Rcbgion and Culture The Sailcndras were ilahnya-
nists and Ihcir patronage of Buddhist religion and leam
ing Ls clear from their eonncetions with JCalanda and
Negapatam and from the fact tint Atis.- of the Vikrama-
Bila University studied Buddhism foe about ten years m
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^ninatta la the eleventh century Their contributions to

are found in Java and belong to “ the Sumatran
Jieriod of/^Javanese history,” and this is one of the sur-
^fises of InsnLndian research. The identification of
laiadvipa (Ja\a) with Sumatra by a few scholars has

-autled to the incertitudes of the history of Saniatm and
•Java

SECTION m JAVA
Western Java Java is the most populous region of

Insulmdia, famoos for the productivity of its soil, and its

3iame Yavadvipa or ” barley island” is significant The
lefcrence to King Devavarman of Java m A-D 132 m the
Chinese records is adequate proof of the Hmdu occupation
•of that island m the second century Diplomatic relations

with China were mamtauted in the second, third and fifth

eentanes Fa hien, on his way back to China, stayed in

'Ja%a for five months in 414 and witnessed the dominance
of Brahmanism and the msignificaneo of Buddhism there

But soon after his departure from Java, Qunavarman,
n pnnee monk of Kashmir, converted the king and his

mother to Buddhism and proceeded to China in 424
Some Sanskrit inscnptioas near Batavia CWcstcm Java)
mention Kimr Purnavarman his creavation of a canal in
fiis twenty second regnal year and his gift of one thon'sand
cows to Bmhnians thus proving the existence of a Brah-
manieal kingdom in Western Java and those records may
be assigned to the fifth or sixth eontnrv Diplomatic
rcHtions wth China continned and Chinese cndcnce
Tcfers to a queen of Java in 673

Central Java Matamm. \ ^msknf ms<MptJon
nssignnhle to the scicnth centnrv contains the s^mhols of

^ivi and Vishnn, and shows the prevalence of Brahnnnism
in Central Java. In the cightli rentnr\ arose the kingdom
of JIataram (Centml Java) and Kine ‘^anja'xs msenp-

lion in ftansknt dated lo Saka 654 ( VD 732) desenlies

him as a great conqueror He was a wh i instal!c<l a
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Snnhnnn and his record uivohcs Sivt Brahma and

Vishini and states that hw father ruled lil e 'Manu

d< tails re proof posituc of the cstahlishinent of Ilinai

civilisation m Ccntial Tava From Ins inscription it

inferred tlmt liis fnnnlr must have belonged to Soutn

India Some regard him as the founder of the Sadendra

djinstv but this opinion is not shared hr manjr scholars

An iv^’OiipUon of 7G0 mentions the temple and stone

image of Agastys

The Sailendra Period Borobudur The period from

77S to S79 witnessed the inclusion of Java lu the Sailendra

Empuc and during that centurv the Javincsc dvnastr of

Jfataram seems to have retired to Fastern Java Under
the Sailcndrns Java attained greatness and splendour m
art The Siva temples of the Dieng phtcon sro " cbarac

tensed In a sobnotv and dignity irhich reminds us of the

Indian temples of the Gnpti penod Chandi Kalasnti

(tempi© at Kahsan Central Java), dedicated to the

Mshavanist Goddess Tara m 778 is the first Buddhist
temple in Java, Chandi Borobndur and other edifices in

Its neighbourhood situated in the Kedu plain (Centnl
Javs) belong to the greatest penod of Indo Javanese
(mostly Indian and partly Javanese) art t The Boro
hudur ( the many Buddhas ” other explanations are
given hut the significance of the name is not quito clear)

monument whi li may he assigned to the period 750—850
IS “ a hill m nine stages (nine temces) an epic in stone

the mast wonderful Buddhist siupa in the world ’ It

contains about 2 000 bas-reliefs or stone pictures tvr«r

miles long if they are placed continuously side by side
illustrating the life of tlie Buddha ss described m tho
Sanskrit Ldlitaiistara As the pUgrim ascends the menu
ment he gets the impression of a spmtiml ascent tho
lower parts arc rich m decoration whorens the upper-

• iHiumdar op ett Part IT <19Sg) p I'S
\ Ihd pp IS” '*06 tna 2W 41,
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Pjirtions are plain and nnadorncd, indicate e of tlie Groat
f'othinsnie^ of Buddhist philosophy Chandi llcndut

Borobudur oontams an iiai^c of Avalokittsvnta,
^hich challenges comparison with the best Gupta sculp
tare Still it is to be remembered that Buddhist art was
2 piienthesLs in the derelopmcnt of Brahmonical art
^hich preceded and followed it m Java Therefore,
though the subject is Buddhist “ as n whole the Pallara
and CJiola sculpture is nearer to the Jaranese uorh "•

I)r \ K Coomaraswamy observes “ The rich and graci

ous foipis of these reliefs be‘q*caf%. an mfinitelv Invtmous
father than a profoimdly spiritual or energised e^ericnce
There i*> here no nervons tension no concentration of force

to he compared with that which so impresses the oliscrrer

at Anbor "Wat Borobudur is like a npe fmit matured in

Iireathless air the fullness of its forms is an expression
of static wealth rather than the volume that denotes the
outward radiation of power In the last analvsis

Bomhuditr is a monument of ^ilcndra culture rather than
of Buddhiat devotion ' t I)r V A 'Wraith notes *' A
certain uniformity of effeminacy characterises the foma
as it does <onie of the much cariic'* compositions of
Gandtiara ’ t

The Restoration Period Prombanan The overthrow
of the Sailcndra saprcmocj m Java resulted in the Tcs*nra

tion of the ^ana dvnasty of S^’njaya which continued in

Central and Eastern Java till about D27 the Kst member
of it being "Wawa ThtTeforc this dniasti hcl 1 r nlnl

Java from 732 to 927 for nearlj two centuries including

the penod of its snliordmation to the ^ailrndr’s The
restoration period S79—927 witncssw! the erection of

many Brahraanical temples the greatest of them being a

crocip of eight temples at Lara Tongrang ^Prombanan

• Smith rinc Art pp. lS9-iea confro JTaJmnrfar iIHU p 3-C

t CocmaniBSrnTnT c» p SOI
• Srilih if'lf P. IS3
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•Central Java), ^vjth the largest Siva temple in the

.and others dedicated to Brahmaand Vislmu These euiuc

on the bill are on the stupendous scale of Borobudui, no

far from Pratobanan and their sculptures illustrate tnc

Jtamayana “ The Prambanan i-ehefs are if anj tiling

superior to those of Borobudur, and certainly more

dramatically conceived, and the aspect of the shiines,

despite then rich oiuameiit, is more masculine ’ * Boro-

iudur and Piambanan may be regai“ded as playing the

classical and romantic roles m Indo-Javanese art Th®

Bestoration Period farther saw tho beginnings ot Old

Javanese (called Kavi by older writers) Literature, a

Sanslcrit lexicon, Ainaramala, was translated, and one of

the masterpieces, the Uamayaita, departing in some res

pects from the original of Valmiki, is assigned to this

period, though some would regard the eleventh or

thirteenth centurv as the age of its composition

Eastern Java About 927 Eastern Java came under
bmdok, who ruled over the valley of the Brantas rivei

JBe was a Saiva, and Tautrie Buddhism existed in Java
Ills daughter who follovrcd him on the throne about 947
was a Buddliist Dbormavomsa brought the island of
Ball under his authonlj lit pursued an aggressive
policy against tlie Sailendra Empire Ilia imtial success
about 990 was. nullified bj his fniluro about lOOJ IIis

icigii ended in 1007 with a ciloinit), the nature of winch
IS iioi tlear ilc patroniMd Uie Innaliilion about 99C
of iht Mahabharata into Old Javauese and the composition
of a legal tTcntiso named Suwamn/i Ilis son in Invf

Airlnngga (1019—1(M2) established his power in 1019
nfu r mnn\ m» tvsitudcs of foituncniul had become supremem lava bj 103j He executed some irrigation worfci and
ctKouragwl irule and eommerte During his reign a
famous image of Vislmu supposed to be tho porimit of
the king himself was made and Itw protef,e Kama wrote

• C*>oiuaTXst»nmr op et ^
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SECTION IV BAU AND BOENEO
Bab Ball is n small island \sjth nearlj one oi*

inhabitants. It lies to the east of Java, onl' ®

sheet of water of about a mile and a half ui

rating the two islands Its people continue to It liiuo

•divided into foni castes* even toda> Its pieceiweai

annexation, to the Dutch Dost Indies was toniplctcd m
lyil, tliougU the Dutch paramoimtcy had hetn athnovv

kdged hi It in 183a In 190S the last Umdu priiice

attempted to assert hia independence, even after his

failure he lefuscd to surrender and died swoid m hand

along vTith Ins family It was the spuit of the people that

prevented the triumph of Islam >n their tinv home though

much, greater powers had 6nc<nimbed to Sts onslaught

The early history of ^ali is unknown, but Chinese records

throw light on PoU (identified with Bali wiUi some pro

babibty) m the sLvth and ^seventh centuries Ivaundinva

is mentioned as the name of the dynasty lubng over it

and an embassy was sent to Chum in 518 About hlC the

king was a Kshntii>a The diplomatic lelations with

China were continued I tsmg refers to the prevalence of
Buddhism in Bab Therefore the Hindiusation of Bah
must be dated earlier than the seventh century The stone
and copper plate inscriptions of -the island from the eighth

centurj in the Old Balinese language testifj to its colom
•jation directly from India and not by Javanese Hindus
The first historical ruler was Ugrasena, two of whose dates
are known—915 and 93*1 K queen was reigning about
983 After the conquest of Bali by Java townrds the close

nf the tenth centun its culture was influenced bv that of

Its conquerors Its political suhordmation continued m
the eleventh and twelfth centnnos but it became inde
pendent in the thirteenth century after the extinction of
the Javanese Kingdom of Kadiri

Borneo Yupa Inscriptions Borneo the lftrKC<5t island

m Insrnhndia is about eight times the size of Java but its

population at present is about ihreo millions It must
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Jia\e been coloznsc<3 the Ilindns in the eaiJ3 centuries

tlie Chnslmii era as llieir civilisation ^\as well cstab
hshed about A 1) -100 the iirobablt* date of the Sluura
A.aiHau (Kutcj or liotii l>islnct, Eastern Borneo) inscrj;)
tions m SanslvTit on stone sacnficial pillars (y»po?),
^hicii ^rere erected in coiintclion inth a bnftnsMinnio by
Jlula^arman, ivho presented the Brahmaiw with 20,000
Cows The yiipo records mentioning him and Ins father
3nd grandfather, Asvai'anmu and Ivunduiiga prove the
firm cstablisliment in Borneo of Bralimanism with its

characteristic sacrifices In a ca\c at Komheng (Eastern
Borneo) liai e been found llie remains of a n ooden temple
and stone images of Siva and Buddhist gods, probably
belonging to the fourtli century The archaeological finds

in ’Westcm Borneo ns well tell the same story cf the
colonisation of the island dircctl> from India, withont the
intervention of Java Bnnng the subsequent eentiiries

cur Imowledge of Borneo is confined to the references m
Chinese records to Us Hindu cmb<('itiou and its com
mercial relations with China. Towards the close of the
twelfth century it came under the political control of
java

SECTION V MALAYA, SIAM AND PUNAN
Malaya The Hindu colonisation of Malaya may be

assigned to the early centuries of the Christian em and
there was active commercial intercourse between India

4md China via Malaya m the second century AJD Sanskrit

mscriptions and remains of buddings prove the existence

of many kingdoms patronising Saivism Vaishnavism and
Buddhism in the fourth and fifth centuries Malaya was
included in the Sailendra Empire of Sumatra m the

eighth centaiy Hen<» Bajendra Cbola I’s expedition

•about 1025 to Kadaram or Keddah The decline of that

empire resnlted in Javanese expeditions m the thirteenth

conturv to Malaya which became a part of the great
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Siam We Imve referred to the AilstrooesiM nee

establishing itself in Ma1a%asia the Chams of Ch^P
belong to that group The Alon Klimers, composed of tTro*

elements—the Hons of P<^i and the Khmers of Cambo

—occupied Indo China about 500 B C m the place of the-

Austronesian«5 The Annamites appeared in the noith

eastern comer of Indo China m the third centnrv 13 C

The Thai some lime later (?) occupied the vallcj's of the

llckong and tlie Jlenam and established their political

power in Siam in the thirteenth century A D consequent

on the decline of Cambodia The history of Siam lieforc-

tint ccntui-y is ^en obscure The Hmdu colonisation of

the country may bo assigned to the third centurj A T)

Snm was a dependency of Pnnan, the predecessor of the

kingdom of Cambodia and of the latter A Tamil uiscnp
tion m Siam belonging to the eiglith or ninth rentury

mentions a South Indian trading corporation and the

Menara iallc> nas gradoalh Hinduised The first inde-

pendent king of Siam was a Thai chieftain with nn Indian

name, Indradityn The Siamese Goremment changed the

name of Siam to Thailand in 1939

Fnnan In the first centurv A D Ilindus mostly from
South India established the kingdom of Pnnan m Indo-
China, Aeconling to tradition, Kanndinye, n. Brahman,
was the first king About 245 on embassy was sent to sn
Indian 1 mg calM “ Mnrunda," who returned the compli
mint 1)} sending liis rcprcscntalue to Fnnan In the
fourth centurj another Ivaundinya is said to ha\o Jm-
pToicd the moral tone of the kingdom m winch Brahma
iilsm and Buddhism prerailcd In the following century
Jai-aiarmnn (4M—511) sent two embassies fo Cldna
Towanls Uie clase of the sixth rentoo the extcnslre
kingdom of Punan which had l>ecn in existence for about
500 ^ean maintaining a nai-j, wiw oierthrown bv the
TajKat state of Pambodia
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SECTION VI CAMBODIA
Dynastic History Bhavavanmm I Punan and Cam

oodia isere colonised bv Hindus at the same time, first

rentun A D
,
and the Ehmci^ of Cambodia became

graduallv Hinduised The mythical founder of the royal
line ^ras Kambti S\aiambhova, and his descendants were
hnoivn as Kambnjns Hence the name Kamboja or
Cambodia Sruta^amlan is regarded as tie first historical

hing and his snccessor Sreshihararman founded Sreshtba
pun, the capitab Rudravarman (about 570) is mneh
eulogised m the inscriptions of Cambodia, and his court

phvsicians rrere two specialists in Aijvrv^da, the brothers

Brahmadatta and Bnliroasunha Sanismand Vaishnavism
made steady progress It was under Bhavavanuau I
(about S90), who setred the throne of Cambodia, that it

became independent and stepped into the place of Punan,
which had been conquered by his brother Chitrasena Ho
assumed the title of Jilaharajodhirojo, founded a new
capital at Bha> apura, and patronised Sainsm and
Yatshnavism. He was devoted to the worship of the
Siifihn^a, four of which were erected Indian hteratnre
like the Uamayann, the Mahabharata and the Puranas was
popularised, and recitations of these tests were organised
The conception of Sambha Vishna (Harihara) developed
All tins shows the rapid progress of Brahmanism m Cam
bodia Under the neat ruler (604—627) Mahendra
varman (known before his accession to the throne as

CluJriisena, who had overthrown Ponan) were establisheil

friendly relations with the neighbouring Hmdu kingdom

of Champa , his inscnplion of 604 is the first dated Cam
bodian Sanskrit record. An imago of SivaVidinii was

made m 627 Brahmamcal asromas were erected and

Vodie ^sacrifices and monistic life encouraged nndcr Isana

varmau Great sages like Imnndatta and 'Vjdva^jnaya

flounshed In 639 Bhivavannan II installed a statue of

/ifu with four armi
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Jayavarman 1 and II Bha>avarman II ’s successor

Jaya\annan I (about 665) patronised Buddliism thouga

he \vas himself a Saiva, and his court ph>sician w
SunJiadatta belonging to the family of BrahmaaawUf

these physicians ivcre ministers as well During this reign

another Hanhara image ivas set np, indicating the growing

popularity of the eult of Siva Vishnu In the liistorj of

Cambodia, the eighth century is a confused period

witnessuig the disruption of the kingdom and its subjec

tion to the Sailendra Empire toivards the close ot that

century Jayavarman II, nrho is said to ha\e “ come

flora Java ” early an the mnth century was a great ruler

He IS regarded by some as the founder of the capital

Angkor Thom (" the great city ") Originnllj a

Buddhist he became a Saiva and started the great poiiod

of building activity The duration of his rcjgn is gi\en

as 802—820* and as 802—869 t He must have freed

Cambodia from the Sailendra yoke The next greit king
was Indravarman I (877—889), who become famou-, £oi

erecting Siva images and temples and asromas for Brah
mamcal monks

Yasovarman Indiaiarman’s son and successor Yaso
Tirman (889—910) patronised learning and both Saivisra
and Vai^hnavism and though a strict Saira ha mimster
was a Vaishnava Rules regarding entry mto temples
prohibited admittance to men inth defectiae limbs dwarfs
lepers criminals strangers, etc I He beautified Angkor
Thom or Yasodharapura with a palace and other build
mgs. He IS said to have mastered the Samhtla of Snsiuta
Rajendravannim (944—968) and his minister were
BuddlnstK and llaliayanism obtained their substantial
patronage Jaya>annan V (968—1001), with the help
01 Ins Brahman son in law Bhatta Divakara famous for
Ills erudition and character promoted the foitiines of

* 1 N Dose The inn/tu Cotonv of Ctmt/odln (IS" ) r 4or
t Mijimlar op eit Part I pp 3E7 and 359
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Taislmavisin At the court of Suryavannan I
<1002—1049) bved many leatiied men like Yogis\ara
f audit, Snaohaiya, Siraiinda and Sankara Pandit

Suiyavannan H Angkor Vat The next great raler
^as Surya^arumn 11 (1112—1152), and Im gum Divakara
Pandit -was responsible for the construction of Angkor
^at (a corruption of the Sanskrit aagaraiata or temple
nf the city), near Angkor Thom, the capital It is a
Vishnu temple on the Drandian model with sculptures
illustrating the "Ramagana, the ^eiiidb'haTaia and the Ilan-
lawisa Some of the <cenes depicted are Rama chasing
^fancha, the battle between Vali and Sugriva, the fire

ordeal of Siti, Erislma raising up Gorardhano, Kama
burnt bv Siva and the chomiiog of the ocean, the hst
being “ perhaps the most magnificent composition of all

In these gallety reliefs are combined a superb vitab^ and
a complete preoccupation with the heroic theme as corre-

lated and inseparable conditions, the Anfcor IVat reliefs

nrci thus spiritually greater than those of Borobudnr The
planning is spacious and generous to a degree

,
everrthina

is on a Huge scale, and all m proportion The last great
incuument of Khmer architecture mar well be comidett?d
the finest 'VTith Ankor "W^at the history of Cambodian
art IS almost at an end ' •

Jayavarman VII Dnrmg the reicn of Dharanmdra
v'lrman II (1152—11S2) there was a serious clash with

Champa—minor conflicts had occurred before,—but Jus

victory was not permanent Jayavarman Vli —
1201), the last great king was a Buddhist who wrn

Mctorics over Cliampa and Bnrma There were 102

hospitals m Cambodia dorms his reign The king s ideal

IS downbed as follows in an inscription “ The bodilv

pam of men became in him a pam of the soul and tJic more

smarting, for it is the suffer-nu of the state which makra

the suftcriucs of the kings and not their own " Cimbodia

• Coomaraswaay ep or, pp. I92st
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declined m the IhnlctuUi ccuturj tonscqiicnt on the

witli Chamin and Siam Siamese asgrcssiou Btarteit

the fourtcemh. centurj, and Angkor Thom Buficred much

in the folloriuff ccntiirs' and ires giicn up hy the

Cambodians

Eeligjon and Literature. AVo hait mentioned the iirc-

Valeuce in Cambodia of Saiiwm, VaishuaMsm •‘U

Buddhism. StiU the donuiianco of the first cull

abundantly clear The Hinduisation of Uic iudigcnou^

population Mas a icmatkablo success There were also

minor Saiva Bscts like the Pasupatos Ltnpa \\c*rship

prominent Gods wci*e named after the kings Besides

tliQ worship of HariUara and of Iho Impo of Si\a\ishnu,

Gauapatii Pariati, etc, were venerated There was the

custom o£ offering boo^ and slaves to gods In counce

tion "With Sua worship, many South Indian works were

prevalent m Cambodia Further, inscriptions mention

a number of treatises and sastras the Pedns, the ^anio*

yana, the Jlahabharata, Tanmi's grammar, the MtfJia

bliashya, Sxurxita SaxnJxtta, Vedanta, Toga^ N\aja, the

Arthasastra and the Dharmasastra In short, Hindus and
Khmers became one people, and a distinctive Indo Klimer
culture developed though the ciMlisation of India was the
predominant partner, Cambodia adopted Hindu ideas,

political, social and cuUurah though local modifications
were inevitable

SECTION vn CHAMPA
Pobtical History Vochan Inscription The kingdom

of CSiampa corresponds to Southern Annam (French
Indo-Chma

, the name Annam originated in the eleventh
and twelfth ccntuiies), to the east of Cambodia and
between it and the coast of the South Chinn Sea—the
coastal territory south of Hue The Hindu occupation oC
the region must have been effected earlier than tlic second
century A D , when the first dynasty of Champa was
Tonnded "by South Indians though a Northern Indian
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Sant na-. pnon to t}it coJonj The mdip^noas popn]ft-
tl « i inns, Iwlonps to the 3Ial'l^ o-Polmesnii racml

The first niier hnotm to Imton Sn Alanu
Jus line shout A D lOO, the eipital of his Jiingtlom

Indraprira m the pro\inco of Aman^atl or VortI vru
ChaiDpa The tindatwl \ ochaii jnwription of his ‘Uie

cessor, m ‘?ansknt nnd in a senpt similar to tJrst of
Rudradaman I s Girmr rceord ( \J) 150) is bspiptickI to
the third ecnturv IToncc it is the earliest ‘^snsVrit

epjpraph in Insuhndia and Indo-Chma the vt pa inscnp-
tions of itiilavarman of Borneo belonging to about \ T)

^00 There avere larclre Indian dmastie« rnlinc over

Champa TTie first d^mastj" cstaWij.h<\l Hindu cmJisation
m the conntTT of the Chams and the Vochan inecnpl nn
IS «»enonllv treattsl as a Hindu record thouph some
»holars* avoiihl rcpanl it as a Bnddhwt docame’if on Iho
pTomul that the sentiments expressed m it are li^e those

of \soka ' Ho said (the foUowinp) arords benefieial to
the people m the midst of his own kinsTnen after ha ne
^ti^etl his sons brothers and Innsmen hr enjoame
wealth in rommon tnih them whateTcr silver potd,

movable and immovable propertv and stores that T possess,

all that I con«eerote to those who are dear and near to

me ”t f

Bbadravarman Miout 340 in eonsequene** of usurp*'

tion the second dynastv was estabbshed and Bhadra
varman —4131 assmned the title of D? rrmo 3!r7ia-

raja p^tromsed 'taivism and built at Alison a temple to

'^iva named Bhadresvara after him His son Gancar-’ja

IS recorded to have pone fo ‘Vorthem India n 1 enjored

the sipht of tl e Ganges ‘ perhaps the onlv instance m
which we find an Indian colonist professirc the Brah
manieal faith jroinp lo India on a holv pilprun'*ffp f Uls

abdication led to tl e chanpe of succession, and dannp the

• Xaiot ov eit I p 'sXViJl in, pp. 30S and 13S-39
* WaXamdir nan pn BoO 377 pp "-a.

* no<=e The I'l'* rolOTJ* o/ CBsmpa. p iO,
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5>mod—of the third djnastj (420—52S) there

troubles from China Eudravannan I the first me

of the fourth dynast% (529—757), is described as »

Brahma Kshatnj a His son and successor, ^

\ arman fled m consequence of an invasion by the Chine ,

who are said to ha\ e carried awav 1350 Buddhist ivorKS

On the withdrawal of the latter he returned to his

dom and restored the Bhadres^ara temple which ^
suffei ed from fire during his father s reign The fifth

dj’nnsty ruled from 758 to 859, its capital was Yirapurft

in the province of Piuduranga or Southern Champa Th®

Snilendraa raided the coast of Champn between 774 and

787, plundering and destrojung temples but the rulers of

Olnmpa soon recovered from the blow and continued their

temple«building activities Images of Siva Sani ara

Naravam Qanapnti and Bhogavati were installed

Indravannan II Tndiavarman II of the sivtU dynastj

(860—900), wiUi his capital at Indrapuro worshipi>c3

the Buddha. Ins inscription of Sola 797 (AD 875)
rccoitls Ills foundation of a Buddhist monosten His son,

.Tajasimhavnrmau I and his general Sivacharja patro-

nised Snivism. Horavannan of tlio seventh djnn'sty

(900—980) was a student of the six svstems of Ilindu
phdosoplij and of grammar Hindu and Buddhist He
was devoted to the cult of Bhagavnti whoso majestic

image erected by him was removed to Camhodn by
nnjciidravarman m 945

Annnmite Invasions The Annnmites plundered and
destrojed Indrapura the capital of Champa, m 9S2 Tbfl

djnasM (939—-1044) was founded bv the nsiirrcr
Iiilmvaniun V ( 0«9—999) whose capital was VijajTi In
the imnince of the same name or Central Champa TTIs

suecMsor (ransferred the capital to Injrnpura m 999 In
lOtt there was another Annamitc invasion which resulted
III the extinction of tl e eighth dvaiMtj The first meml'cr
oT flic next djnnstv (1014—1074) suppressed the rebellion
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of Southern Champa in 1050 During the reign of lluciri
varraan HI (lOQl—1074)» there was a third Anuamite
mrasion m 1069 and Champa was reduced to anarchy
Uaruarnian III of the tenth dynasty (1074—1139)
defeated the Annamites and the Cambodians, and rehabiU
fated the I mgdom of Champa and its capital Indrapnra
Hts death m 1080 was followed by the self immolation of
four of his queens and the disruption of the langdom -on
sequent on the accession to the throne of a boj prince
da%a Indcavamian III (1139—1144) of the eleronlh
dsTi'isty was a worshipper of the Buddha Siva and
1 ishnu and his war with Cambodia ended in his death
During the period of the twelfth dynasty (1149—1318)
Champa was decisii el> defeated and partitioned bv
Cambodia m 1192 and completely annexed in 1203
Though it becamo independent m 1220 it suffered from
the attacks of the Sfongols between 1378 and 12S6 and
uUtinatcl> succumbed to the Annanutes m 1318

Religion and Culture The Tarmans of Champa
(divided into three proiinccs—Amaravati Vijaya and
Pandunnga) ruled for more than 1000 years. The
Chams became Ilindui'ied and Champa was substantially
transformed into a Hindu countrj, not onlj m religion

and ctiUure but also m customs and manners In most
rrsi>ccts the process of transformation may bo likened to

that undergone by Cambodia Somsm was the dominant
creed but there was no conflict between it and laisJim
mrm TliKlitbuTn ft snhfirdinntp nosiUon The
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of Nai-adn and Bharga\n, Puranariha (d>TiastJcjunnls),

and stones of the Indmn epics The art of Champa

infcnoi to that of Cwnhodia or Java In

the images of Si\o, the popular form was the Mga oi i'‘

ordinary type, though the mttXkahnga and Nataraja typw

arc found m Champa The Bhagavati cult enjoyed

popularity A fexv good images of ^nshnn and the Buddha

vrore produced, and Ganapati docs not seem to have been

a favourite god Though good imitators, they

artists of Champa) were not creative artists so that their

productions became inferior id quality and lacked cvprcs

sivcncss and gracefulness ”•

SECTION vni INDIA’S INTELLECTUAL
SOVEREIGNTY

Indian Influence in Eastern Asm "We have seen the

inflnenco of India in Western Asia and Europe Though
It was not great in ancient Egypt, Christian monastieism
was modified by it to some extent Heterodox Chnstianitv
oenefited even more, and most of all 'Nto-Plntonistn The
Sufis of Arabia and Persia imbibed the Vcdantie teaching
But Indian influence did not touch the roots of European
civilisation, and Zoroastrianism and Islom were opposed
to the infiltration of Hindu ideas in Persia and Arabia
Thus in Western Asia and Europe it was ” sporadic and
exotic But in Eastern Asia the influence of India has
been notable m extent, strength and duration ”t In
South Eastern Asia insular and continental, India’s
cultural role was predominant similarly in Ceylon, Burma
and Tibet and in the last country the Mongols came into
contact with Indian civilisation In China, Korea and
Japan, Indian cultural influence ** appears as a layer
superimposed on Chinese culture, yet not a mere veneer
In these regions Chinese ethics literature and art form the
major part of intellcetual hf© But in all especially

JW«t^ D a<9 * EUot. op cif , I V xir
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^ Japan, the tniliicuce of Buddhism Ins \ cen profound
I>eactra,txng Buddhi^ g:^^c them n creed 'lecept

fiWe in different forms to superstitious, emotional snd
Metaphysical mmds it proMded subjects and models fir

especially for pimtin? and entered into populai hf*.

thought and language • Wc liaie suneved Indus
political anU intellectual dominance from ^nnntrs to
Champa and ure shall now sVctch the Instorv of Cejlon
^md take a bird s eye view of the •mnals of Indian culture
in Burma Tibet Central Asia China Korea and Tnpan
The great part played by India in the acculturation oi

Eastern Asia from \fgbanistan to Tapan srd from
ilongolia to Java and Cig’lon is untjuestjonible

SECTION IX CEYLON
Devanampiya Tissa Ceylon is known as lianks and

Simlialadvipa in Sanskrit Tambapanni and Silmhdipa m
Ball Bam in Tamd Taprobane m Greek and «?erendih

m Arabic We mav dismiss the alleged visit ot tho
epic hero Biuna and of the Buddha to Ceylon as

purely legendarr and regard the story of Vijaya the

first hang according to the Ceylonese Chronicles as

the tirdition"! account of the spread of Aryan civilisa

tion from biorthem Indio, remlling m the ajaalgntnation

of the Arvars rath the indigenous people called the

Takkas Tlie 'Sinhalese language is related to Bab and

the earliest «CT’r* of Ceylon la denyed from the Brahmi
script Vijava mav be assigned to the fifth centurv B C
though tradition mal es him contemporary with the

Buddha and the foundation of Anuradhapura to the

fourth century The first historical ruler was Beva
nampiva (247—207 B C ) the conteraporarv oi

Asol a who became a Bnddhist thanks to the m ssion

despatched to Cevlon bv the latter 1 uilt the Mahavihara

monasterv at his capital AmiTadh"pura and a stupa there

I6fA V
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over “ the ripht colltirbonc of the BudcIIn/’

a hnneU of the Bodhi tree (brought from Boclh Ua' i

‘\t the c ipital where it has grown mto “the oldest authen

tinted tree m the iiorld now existing "• The con\ersion

of Tis'^ was followed bj tho popularitj of Buddhism lu

Ccvlon During the second ccntur> BC the period ot

Thai is (Tamil) usurpation was characterised bf Booa

idinmistratioii It was put an end to hy Duttliagam^i

(101—77 BC )i whose national policy ensured the mde

pendeneo of Ceylon and the revival of Buddhism sjTuho-

lised bs the erection of two big stupas The reign of

Yitlipammi witnessed the occupation of Anuradhapuri
by the Tamils from nhom the capital was soon recoiered

In the king who erected the Abhiragin stupa there and

committed the Bali Canon to writing

Oajabahti I Tho next great ruler was Gajahihu I

(second century A D ) the contemporuj of Senguttuvau
Chtra he looms largo m tradition and is said to haie

befriended the Cheras and e\acted reparation from the

Cholas for the harm they had inflicted on Cc'lon during
the reiqn of Karikala Chola. Mahasena (fourth ccntiirv)

built «ti(paj and monasteries and became famoiu for his

activities in connection with imgatinn and tho period
from the fourth century to the sixth is regarded as " a
great tank building age”

Meghavama Llahasena's son Sleghavama (35*’—

379) established fnendlv relations with Samiidn'Tipta
and received tlie Tooth Helic of the Buddha from Kalinga
The next ruler Buddhadasa is said to have provided one
pi ysician for every unit of ten vdlarrs and composed a
medical work m Sanskrit the Snrnrthasangraha- The
f fth centun is noted for the visits of Fa hicn and Buddl a
ghosha to Cejlon and the latter stabilised Hinayanism m
tho island To the close of tiiat century belong the pamt

• H a\ Codrlngton A Short JTiUory of CeiJoi (19'’9) P
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JiiSs oE Sigim-a (“ Lson biH,*' near Poloniianna), cl»arac
*^fised br “ a pcnolratiQff scnsuolitr, in good condition

in spite of exposure to the open air during more tinn
‘“trtcin and a half centuries—a reflection of the Gupta
artistic acliicTcment Foreigner resided at Anun.dhi
pura md Homan coins of the fourth centun are found

onl^ on the coast, but also at SigirmL The goneral
prospenf} of Co>lon during the first fire centuries of the-

Chnstian era is clear

Age of Prospenly Ounng the sixtli, seventh, and
eighth contnnes Cc^lQn uas disturbed In civil wars
bimhaviahnu Pallaia claims to hare conquered CcvJon
and iSarosimhaiarman I PaUava restored Man'iiarma to
i\o Sinhalese tliroue During the rctgn of Svrm I who
ascended the throne about 820 Anuradhapuni wis sacked
by the Pandjas but the tables were turned against them,
and their own conntrv invaded b\ the Cevlou ruler

Sena 11 who sacT^ed Sladura From tins time Pelonna
ruva (southeast of Anuradhapura) bceamc the capital

About 920 Hajasimha 11 Pandja took refuge in Ceylon
after the conquest of ifodnn bv Panmtaka I Cltola who
iniaded Cejlon but failed to aclueie hia objectne of
^liing the Pand'a oco^-n jewels About 959 the Chola
general was defeated and killed—“ the last success of the

Sinhalese for man^ a long vear ’ * With regard to the-

uintli and tenth centuries it mav be said that ‘ on the

whole the general impression left on the mind is one of

prospentv, perhaps wore solid than that of the super

ficialU more brilliant reign of FarakramaJnhn I f

Eule of the Cholas Eajaraja I Chola s annexation of

Northern Ceilon including Poloanaruva was implemented

l*y the crowning tnuwpli in 1018 of his son and successor

Kajendra 1 who seized the paraphernalia of Pandjn

rovaltv which had l>ecn in the keeping of the Ceylon ruler

* /Pirf TP SWO t Wit. P 42
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Iklahrada V This peiiod of Chola. rule m Ceylon

nessed the erection of many Saiva and Vaishnava temp e »

tho exhibition of tlie mailed fist in the maintenance

that rule in spite of attempts to liberate the ishmi, 'vas

ch'ir’ictenstie of the polity of Rajadhiraja I and \ ira

xajondra I Vijayabalm (105&-ini) took advantage

•of the Chola anarchy before the accession of Kulottunga i,

•captured Polonnaxuva about 1070, crowned himself king

•of Ceylon in 1073, and became, independent of the Cholas

Kulottnnga I made peace with him in 1088 Yuajabahn

TCMved Buddhism with the aid of monks from Pegu and

housed the Tooth Belie of the Biiddlia at the capital

Paralmimabahu the Great Parakramabahu I or the

Great (1153—1186) overcame the internal troubles con

sequent on tlie death of Vijayabahu and ruled o^c^ the

whole of Ceylon In 1165 ho came into conflict with the

"king of Poffu in connection with the elephant trade and
sent a punitive naval expedition on account of the forcible

detention m Pogn of a Ceylonese princess on her wav to

Cambodia He interfered in the Pflndva cml war
which broke out about IIG*) His pcneral Bnnkapura
triumphed in the beginning, bnt wltimatolv came tn grief
There were further Cerlonese intfrvcntions m Pandj-i
affairs and clashes uitli the ChoTas to whom Panknma-
hahu pave tv lot of trouble Tic did much for relicion tie

created harmony among warring sects purified Buddhism
and Innlt nnnv ^fiipan and monasteries He strengthened
the defences of PolonnintFa and lioautified it with mHees
and gardens. TTls canals and tanks increased the irrica
lion facilities of Ccvlon Though his wars and hnildings
dcplotcil the treasurr and necessitated heavy taxation his
glorious reign saw “ fhp zenith of Sinhalese greatness

**

Thoiich there is some doubt about its idcntits hts utafue
n* feet in bcleht “ one of the finest R"ulpturcs in Cevlon,
TCprc«cnts a dignific<l bcardwl sage reading from p

JfM„ p PI
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boolv ”• Nis$ankamalia (1187—1196) and Kulot-
111 Chola claim \icfortc-» oicr each other, hut the-

lonner sW'ins to hare been m possession of Ramesiaram
lor some tunc, and claims to haie miadcd the Pandia
couiitrj thnee lie appropriate!, to himself some of the
acluevomonts of lus predecessor Paraknmabahu the Great,
but there Is no doubt that he deserve*, credit for some
Public works His death wms followed bj internal troubles
and pohtical eoufusion It is to be noted that “ 1200 is

the first dofinitelj fixed date m Cejlon historj

Art. Though Ccilon was a pohtical dcpeiitlencr of
South India onlj for short periods, except duritnj the
eleventh centnrj

,
it wa* throughont a onltural appendage-

o£ India, it was subject to Indian tnfiucnco from age to

age tVe hare mentioned the bmldings, paintings and
other works of ^art The metal image of Pattimderi
(Chaste Goddess) reminding us of the da^s of Sen»
guttuvan Chera and Gajabahu I, “compares well m
aesthetic value with the Indian Sultanganj Buddha and is

far superior to the 12th centorv sculpture^ (of Cerlon).
The drapers', below the waist, ts very sensitively realised,

tlie matenal clingine closelj (p the hmhs m Gapta style “t
This scnlpture is conjccturally assigned to the tenth

century The copper images of Hindu gods and goddesses,

Saiva and Vaishnara, and of Tamil eamts like Appai^
Sundarar, Sambaudar and Mamkkavasagar, are worthy
of note ,

“ some of the Saira saints arc superior to any
Sold h Indian examples, but all the figures are in Drsvidian

style “§ These hare been foond at Polonnamra and are

as-^tgnible to the period before 1300
*

SECTION X. BtfEMA
Non and Indian Elements The Pyus and other

Tilieto-Burman tribes, of the ilongohan race were m.
~ « 'j^o^aiTutwamy. eg. ctt. pp a64-6j

t Codrinstoa, Qf> rtt- P- W
t CoomaraswaTny. op c|f , » 1«7
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occupation o£ Upper Burma, and the Slons or Talaing”.

n hrancli of the "Mon IChmers, in Lower Burma, about

500 B C Other elements like the Shons, allied to the

lhaj of Siam, contributed latci to the racial composition

of tho Burmese By about the first century A D Indian

colonics or mllnencu had been cstablislied at Tagaun^

Promo and Thaton t c , ibrongbout Burma B> the fifth

etntuiy the lost tuo places had become great centres of

SaiMsm, VaislmaMsra, and Buddhism, jlahajani and

Hinayam

Glory of Pagan Indian mfincnce reached Burma from

Isorthera India o%erland and from South India by sea

In the fifth century BuddhagUosha visited Thaton and

and strengthened Hinayanism In the eighth centiuw tho

Vikrama <lynast>- ruled over Prome, whose fall early i»

the nc^t cciituo was followed by the foundation Tn 840

of Pagan ncai the junction of tlie Irrawaddv and the

Ohinduin Tho dynastj founded by Anawroliia iTStcd

flora 1044 to 12S7 uhen Pagan was destrojed bv Kublai

Khan This dynasty of temple bmldeis made Burma a

united kingdom established Hinajamsm, ‘ one of the

purest faiths mnnkiml has ci^er known,”* and contnbuted
to the artistic glory of Pagan More tlian’5000 pagodas
or temples can be counted fiom tbeir ruins today Most
of them are bricl? edifices and some of them are famous
for their sculptures and wall paintings, illustrating* the

life of the Buddha and revealing extensive Indian influ

ence which however deebned from the thirteenth century

• SECTION XI TIBET
Lamaism Till the seventh century AD the people of

Tibet lived in the prehistoric stage of civilisation and
were rapacious savages and reputed cannibals without
a written langiiogc and followers of an animistic and
devil-<]anej»g or Shaimmst religion the Bon resembhu"

•OF Harvey nisiorv of Barma <1925) p "O
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w many wajs the Taoism of China/ * In th'it ccntnry
Sron Tsan Gampo introduced Buddhism into his

country, and the Tibet''n language was made a written

Ujs Clunese and Nepalese queens irere Buddhists
^ho coaTnbuted to the eonrcrsion of their roi al husJnnd
After his death about GSO Buddhism met with local opposi
tion for nearly a centxir} King Detsan attiug accord

to the adiice of his preceptor Santamkshita iniitcd

^admasambhara, both connected with the UniversUv of
Aalanda to Tibet in 747 with the result that Lamai'in
^as established— a priestly mixture of ‘^aivite misti
^ism, magic and Indo Tibetan denionolatrv o'crliid li% a
thin varnish of Mahntam Buddhism ’ t Padmxsamlhasn
ixecivca worship todnv in Tibet as the second Buddln

The Tibetan Augustus In the latter half of the ninth
oenturv King Bnlpaohan the Augustus of Tibc*, ’

appointed a number of Indians and Tibetans to translate

the Buddhist scriptures and the works of Nntarjuna and
otbei WTiters into Tiietan and Initiated the sisteri of
recording public events ehronotopionllv \tisa the
Vice-Chaneonor of the I ikramasda lni\er«ifs pro
eceded to Tibet in 103S ofti r repnte*! inritstions ri form<.d
Liimism and matched its pn>crr’»s fdJ his deifh in 3053
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Goddess Slaiupadmo, some percciMUg Slanichaeaii JkOw

eiice m it Tliougli Lamaism or Tantnc Buddlusin "1*5

borrowed fioni India, it undenrent peculiar Iransforma

tioas in Tibet ‘ TJie extraordinary fibres ragins

fiends wlucb fill Tibetan shrmes suggest ot first^that the

artists simph borrowed and made more hoirible the least

cuilisod fancies of Indian sculpture, yet the majesty of

Tibetan architcctuie gives another impression- The

simpliLiti of Its lines and the solid, spacious walls

unadoincd bj cai\ing recall Egypt rather than India

* SECTION xn CENTRAL ASIA
Exploration Central Asia includes the basins of the

Oxus and the Tarun, and the lattci region called Chinese

TurKistan oi Scundta, now mostly a desert containing a

few oases, was in ancient times ** a receiving and distn

huting ccntio ” o£ rebgion and culture The discoverj

of the Bo"*cr Manuscript of Sanskrit medical tests in

Ciupta script m 1891 near Kucha (fourtli or fifUi centurj

AD) gave a stimulus to arcliacologicnl exploration,

besides manv prcseriplions for prolonging hfe given by
the Buddhist author of that work, the high mcdi'cinal

Value of garlic is stressed, and the medical authors quoted
are Bhcda Susruto clc In 1892 was discovered near
ICliotan bv tho French BrchacologicaJ mission a Prakrit

version ot the Dhammapada in tlie Ivharoshthi script,

assignable to the second tenturj A D Regular cxplon,
tion was initiated bv 'tir 1 Stem on behalf of the Govern-
ment of India Three expeditions were led Juro in
looo—1 190G—8 and 1*>13—16 In the meantime, the
other nrclineological missions German, Russian Japane'^o
and rreneh had also hern working in the same region

Manuscripts and Monuments The mantisi npN ni'»l

inscriptions discovered an in twtUe langingcn jnchi bita

two new languages one being the langimge of tlie ‘'okas.

• ruot op n*., II! p 315.
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piocecded to China, from Java and served Buddhi^

there by his paintings and translations • la “le

IdUer half of that century Buddhist art developed, m
471 a colossal image of the Buddha was made Tho

Lmpuoi Wu Ti (502—549), “ the Asoka of China ” m
the sincerity of his Buddhist convictions, issued au edict

piohibitiug amnl^vL slaughter Ho donned monastic, robes

thnee and lived the life of a monk, eschewing meat and

discoursing on the Buddhist scriptures About 520 he

received Bodiudharma, an Indian monk, who emphasised

dhyana or meditation and waxed eloquent on the futility

of reading the sacred books, tianslating them, or building

temples, but the emperor was disappointed His mission

to llagadha in 539 came back in 546 with a large number
of manuscripts and with Paramartha, the biographer of

Vasubandhu, v.ho translated them m liventy years

Indian Influence Under the Tang (620—907) and

bung (960—1127) dynasties, Chinese art, literature and
philosophy were influenced by Buddhism particularly

landscape painting, during tbe period of tlie latter

dynasty by the contemplative school founded by Bodhi
dJaarimu ‘ Buddhism not only provided subjects like the

death of the Buddha and Kuan Yin, the Goddess of ilercy,

which hold in Chmeso ait the same place as tbo crucifixion

and tlio Madonna in Lurope, and generation after genera
tion have stimulated tho noblest efforts of the best pamters
It also offered a creed ind ideals suited lb the artistic

temperament pcatt and beauty reigned m its monas
ttriLs Its dottrmc that bfc is one and continuous n>

itflocud in that love of natuie, that sympatlictic under
stiUidiiig of plants and animals, that intunato union of

sentiment with landscape vvhicli marks the best
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Jietorea. • The Ihiuhcr, ChuHsi (1130—1200),
5?ho coamenteU on the worlA of Ckinfucins, accepted to

extent the doctrine of karma, and was influenced by
«ther Indian ideai,, though he was the expounder of Neo-
Confactanism. The encyclopaedic Chinese rrtptfala,
printed m 972 with a pretace by the emperor, represents
^ght schools of Buddhism and includ^ tesls on the
vankh'v^ and Vaiseshika philosophies and eren lexico-

graphical works whose onginaW m some cases are not
found in India.

SECTION XIV KOREA
Buddhadharma Buddhism entered Korea in AD

372 About 450 the doctnne of tnrotno was established

throughout the kingdom, and by the middle of
the next century an ecclesiastical organisation had come
into existence, and a king and a qneen bad donned
TDonastic robes Buddhism ilounsbed in Korea from
the sixth to tenth centuries In 538 a king of Korea

;^t s statue of the Buddha and some Buddhist books to

the emperor of Japan in order to secure his fnendship
and alliance inth the following messa^’c “ JBuddha
dharvia, the most excellent of all law^ which brims
immeasurable benefit to its bebevers had been accepted in

-all lan<L> lying between India and Korea ”

SECTION XV JAPAN

Shintoism and Buddhism Buddhism was introduced

-into Japan in or before A D oo2 i Shotoku (593—622)
" the Coastantuie of Japan, made Buddhism the state

-religion secured the services of Korean monks to teach

astronomy and medicine to bis subje^-ts and sent Japanese

students to China to learn Buddhism. Bodhis^na an
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luQjaii monk dci-cnbcd as “ the Bralumn Bishop '

Japan,” piocccdcd there from. Ch impa ami lahourca hai

fron. TJG to 7G0 During that ceiitun Buddhism bccan

finnlj* established throughout tho country Japanese a

and philO'Ophy dcvclopid under Btidilhist mflucnc

Many scetn t ime into existence in tho nmlh centurj', mo

of them being JIaliijaiust Ullimateh tbe old auimist

religion, Shintoism, stood transformed, and the 'old ffoi

a\cre treated as inearnalioiia of tho Buddha
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ilagadha, esiiaiisioa cf, SI 7

ilagha, 375-7

Uahabolipuram, 361
Mahabharata Wax, 75

Uabade^a, 427
ilabakassapa, 61, 96

Matanaman. 81. 129. 2o8
1", of 233r

-

pS. - iSisin. .0

Mntiaona. 498 .. «ai

>21

Mirararman Suidara Fandra.

444, 457 ,
,1*.

1612, postMaurya, >*6. we

Womeo .

ilartanda. temple o^. 3*®
,

Maunua, kingdom of. 4S1-

iualAda, 453

jjabasena, 438
ilibaaenagupla, 301

moAal all/d. 39

ilabavira, 69-73

Mahcndrapala. 5-9

llabeodraTarman ii)

$59-60 (2) o6 <

decline of. 153-8

Mayura, 314
Mayurasarmao. -8^90

Medicine 44. 2-8.
.55

Me?a»tbenes. llM, Hf*

n"(l) paila^a. 162-3. 170. ^6^

"$59^0 (2) of Cambodm, 4S9 ^'^^SlTloKrlpHoo. 211

ahlnda -igi (•> Menander, 1812
Ahlpala ' Merutuncs. 392

MlblragulA
Ifiliudopj"***- —8
Mopcallana,- 35 6I

* MohcnJo-dJ^. •9*‘

SSradiS.,. —
uJ;S«..j (I) '-""’Si «7

12) bln IbOcbWV*

<3) Chorl. ICkS-^

Muktaplda 339-40

MuUraja. 390

Mxda^arraan. 4»7

Munji-

Fall. 101, 435

Mahmud of Ghaanl. 3S- 9

Maltrakas. 330

MatUcyanalhA -66

Maitreyl, 43
VoIniiKiff*!'”"™’ i'-*

Maldlve
Malkhod. 35-. 355

ilalUnna. 4-S
^

rtamnlanar. 1—
afan(Uaro. 3.6 . -.V,

:«V/.
5I,n,-A»r <t) -J!'-.-

HI
jnwrlrtlon*. -»* -

Mankba. l.O-l
208

yr-vur'ineerlptlcn.
-«
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.\affaraka {1> 120 (2) 227 Pagan, glory of, 602

Nagarjuna, 230 Pahlavas, 184

Isugarjunikouda, glory of, 211; Pall Canon, ,

art of, 234 Pallavas, origin of, 293-4

IsaUapana, 200 1 Pampa, 419, 428

Nalanda (1) university of, 316- Ponebao, 190, 196

318. 460. 465 6 (2) copper PancJwiantra, 264 *

plate, 345, 480 Panduranga (1> general, 3!)

Nambl Andar Nambl, 45S (2) province, 495

Nanda Eia, 85 Pantnl, 102 3

Nandin, Sandbyakara, 471 Panulub, (85

Nandlvardbana, 84-5 Pan yang, 190, 196

Nandlvarman II Pallavamalla. Parakraina Babu, 442, 500 1

paralrajua^Pandyn, 442

Paramardl,' 401
Paramartba. 506
Paramesvaravarman I, 361 -

Parantaka I, 4312, 447; Hi
432 3

Parikshit. 37
Pamadatto, 254
Parsls, advent of, 373
Parsva (1) Jain. 73 (2) Bud-

dhist, 195
Pataliputra, 834. Ill, 251, 311
Patanjali, 173, 175, 228
PatUnfdevl, 214, Image of, 601

3612; II7, 362
Nannecbodu, 427
Nanniyabhatta, 425
Karalokavtra, 440
Karaslmha. 429
NdrasimbaTarmaa I, 3601. 11

861
Narayana. Bbatta, 376
Nasik, 300
Natarala, Image of, 475 6

naiaratnat 272 3
Navy (1) Maurya, 117 8 (2)

Cbola, 446
Neduajadayan, 367 8

Nedunjellyan, 215 ,

Nepal, 342 415-?
Nietzsche, 54
nilopJtw, 311
Nimbarka. 473
nlrvono, 59
Nissankamalla, 443, 501
nij/OffO, 42. 102, 261
Nosbtrwan 280
NnpaHingaTannan. 363
Numismatics see Coina

Odniitapurl university of, 468
Orl^a art of. 474
OttakkutUn. 442, 455

Paul. St. 131
Pavanandi, 455
Peripius. 220
Perumols. 370
Perundevanar, SC2
pcruualis, 452
Petronius, 230, 222
Pbllippos, 84, 123
Philosophy. 44, 103 4. 164 5,

266 7, see Sankara and Rams*
Quja

,

Plato, 276
Pliny, 222
Plotinus, 277
Polonnaruva, 499 501
Ponna, 419, 428
Poros, 92 5

Prabhakara, 376
Prabbakaradeta, 412 j
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Prabhatara% ardbana, 301* 30S. ^

P.S,toa,l, S85 ^ SSrSn”o"s=-’
Praiabanaa. art ot 4Sa-l

gjJai".
Pralaparudra I, 299 503, 30S

^tara^na r. 2SiS, U. .85^ ^,„atdliaiia 3012. =05

Prayer-Wheels. 503 Ganfia 428

PriUiivIpati I 359, H. 4-2 _ ,

—

•D-I.T.-I TTT ifta

123

*'riuiivipau 1

PrlUiviraja III, 402

Prlth\iseiia I. 285. H. 286

Prola II. 426

Ptolemy {D Wng. 1-3 (2)

grapher, 220

Pugalendi 455

Pujyapada. 293 _
PutaLealn 11. SOS. 34i 9

Ralpachan. 503

Ramagapta, 249

Ramanuja 439 4 jS. 4 -

,
Ramapala, 404 5

Ramavall, 404

Ranaa, 428

RasMrakolaa. o'

greatness of. 419 20

24 5K'a'-nr »' S“’”Ul.tor'o
..

74 5 character of. -65 38 9

Purdah. 465 . „ SalTlso. VaUhnarlsm Bud

PumaTarman (1) ®?. thlsm and „«ie fl7a ti\ of Java. 4»i _ _ x,,.. e9 716. 238. 3
PumaTarman

318, 378 (2) of Java. 481

Purushapura, 190

Pushyabhutt, 301. 305

puahyagupta, 201
Sun

SaiTism. —
dbism and Jafnlan*

“I’ Ldla* with

’22-3iTlsnyaouun, o»». 523-3
puahyagupta, 201 . R^dradaman 1 201

3

pushjanutxa Sungo. 165 15
I & H 28.

I’f2 5
pushl'amltras, 253 6

Pythagoras. 276

n
Rabban, Joseph, S70

Race. 6-6

Radhakrishnalsm. 463

Wl.".

nS»ab*?dJr «' " *“

442-3. in. 444

sisSTorw— -
Issrrx". «

499
,

...

Ralaaundart 4* j-ftihana
Rfl.ofaranaini

see

Rudraaamo^ . --

-

Rodrasena I

Rudrasimha HI. 204

Rudravannan I 494, n

S
Sahara. 265
Sabuktlgin, 382 3

TcJddAamnJ«'"do'’‘^®„
SuUendra Empire 4.^80

Satndhava Ci'Uisation

Indus Civilisation

Salvtsm. 98 la"* -19 2a 453

463. 489 492 495

Sala Era, IS" 8

«!ak»s see Satraps

•^aktlvarman 1 425

SalanTcayanas 2SS

‘Salotgl colleK* at. 420

samaragrnrlra 480

Sambandar 3613 “16

<^mbtiar 401
^amhhuTarmm 4H



VAT—ZOR

VattagamaQi, 498
Vatteluttu, 227
Vedas, 28 9. historical value of,

30
VehiicTcudl Grant, 366-7

Vengi, 357
Vldyadbara, 399-400
Vigraharaja IV, 4012, 470
Vijaya, province, 495
Vijayabahu, 600
Vljayaditi-a 11, 357, III, 358.

VII. 425 6. 440
Vljayaklrtl, 292
Vljayalaya, 431
Vijayasena, 406
Vljaaneavara, 442, 465, 470
Vlknimn CUola, 4412
Vikramadltya I, 347-50, U, 350.

Vf, 422, 439-41

Vikrama Era, 70-1

Vlkrama Fandyn, 443
VikramAalli, unUerslty of,

4C6-8
Vlmaladltya, 425-6 433, 439
Vlndbyos^U. 284
Vlra Faudja. 442 3
Vlrapurusbadatlo, 210
Vlraralcudra I, 438 9
Vlraanivism, 423
Viaokha. 63

Vlsvamitra, 49

Vochan Inscription, 493

Warangal, 427
Wedge Theory, 34 5

Widows, 42. 47, 103, 162, -27^

376, 465, see V^omen
Women, Vedic. 423. epIc, 4*,

Buddhist. 612, pre-Maurya^

102, Uaurya, 1013, post-

Maurya, 219, Gupta. 2G0-1.

post-Qupta, 374 6, 451, 464 5„

485
Writing. 24, 43 4, 103. 227, 262

WuTl, 606

Vaina SataLarnl. 20910
lajaa>aj)cya {3> VedJd, 40-lr

43 (2) Emritikara, 228
Yosab Kama, 398
lasko, 44
Yosoiiliannan, 2812
'Vasomatl, 301
laao\arman (1) of Kanaujr

323-5 (2) Chandelli. 399 (3>
of Cambodia, 490

Vis.»kbadalla, 109 10. 201, 262-3, logo. 68, 103
263 lopa Inscriptloafl 187

Vli>bnusopa, 295
Viahnukundtiis 289 9 Z
ViBhnuvanlhana (1) E. Ctuv- Zoroaster, 48
lukya I. 330-7. IV. 357 (2) ZoroistrianUm, 373 1

Iloysala, 429. 441 Zoroaslrlan Theory, 368 9
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bamudiasMiUa, 212D, 2701
Sancbl, art of, J312
Sangtia (1) BuddU^al, 60-2.

decline of, 458 (2) Jain. 72,

462
Sangrama-Vlja) ottuoga
Varman, 436

SanJaja, 481
Sankara, 378 9, 460, 462
SanKai-wannan, 3412
Sankbyo. 68, 103
Sanuunula I & II, 210
Santarakslilta. 603
Sarasvati, Image of, 395
SarSpulta 5 1, 61
SarTa\nrman. 282
Sasaaka, 305
Satakarnl, 208
sad, 42, 47, 224, 212, 37S, 4$1,

464
SaUiapiitra. 1701
Sati-aps Nortbem, 184,

\S«8Uin. 199-204, 250
Sattcmar, 219
Satyasraya, 421, 433. 435
Schopenbauer. 29 30
Sea Ports 220-1
Sedab, 485
Seklcllar, 442, 455
Seleukos 112 3, 123
Senibiyan MabadevJ 432
Sena I and II. 499
Senas origin of, 406
Sendaa, 367 ,
Seneca, 222 3
Sengannan, 213
Sengntturan Cbera, 214
Serlndla, 504
Shahls 336 7 379-81
Shlntoiam 508
Shotoku, 607
Slglrlya 270 499
^ITibhadra 316
S5Ud»j-a. Ece llarsbft (1)
Sliuha Dn ^90
"Itrlianada 298

sjmtiailshnu, 295-6

S'mdka. 208

bindb. Arab canquest of,

Sladburaja, 292 3

SIndok, 484 ^go ,

SlttannavnEal. palntbiss * »

Slvajnara 11, 258
Slva8kinda%arnjaii. 294 ,

Shandagupta (1) 4tlDg, ' '

272 3. decline of^tbe GuptA

emtdre alter, 251 » (2) 6®

ml 298 9
Skylaz, 88

, „i;

.

Social Life, prehistoric,
’• Me. 413 .epbs,

_46-7.^^5rg®|

Maurya, 1012. Maurya,

postMaurya. 223 7,

2601, under Harsba,
poslllaTsha, 3745, Cbo •

151 2, 464 5
Somadera, 469
Somaderasurl, 40$
‘-omanatba, 42T ,

som*8%'>ra 1, 421 8, 436 4^
11. 422. 439. HI. 422-3, !»•

423
Somnatb temDle of, 384 5
Sources character of, 12 9, P>^

Maurya. 73 81, Maurya l06-

lU 126 30, Harsha, 297 301

Sn Gupta, S39-40
Sri Mara, 493

Sripuramblyam, battle of, S(>1»

368. 431
Sripurualia 358
Srhollabho, 368
SrWiJaya, poet, 355
Sri Vljaya, kingdom, 436, 479 SO

Sruta^nrman, 489
Slanibha, 353 4

Sthanu Ravi, 431

Strabo, 110
ttridhanoy 102, 465
Subandhu (1) 164 (2) 263-4

Subhndda 96
Sudar^ana lake, 2012, 2S4
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Sadraka, 263
Sngandlxa, 412
Sukiasaia, 380
Suliimaa, 329, 355
Suadarar. 364
Suiulopofunda 2fva]/a, 30
Suryavalli, 441
Saryavanaan IT, 491
Susarman, 177
Scsruta. 228 9
^utraa, 99
SuTaroadTtpa, 477-«_
SuTlsakha. 202
fvadl^ia, 462
Synchroolsms, 20, 125. 212

JilO. ’12
Tnvikrania, *0*

TUDSa. 412

Turfan, 605
lurujAladanda. 403

Tushaapba, 201

U
Udayacliandra, 362

Udayaditya, 395

Udayuj. S4

Ugrasena. 455

UiJau). 2s0’l«

or, 9r‘l“i.-
siis=ss's.vl?:“ 5

Talakad, 292 usSavadata, 200

Taoiore (1) ^ nttaina Cbola. <•*•

434 . 453 . 456.
4*5 tju^CI

USOavauava,
Taoiore (1 ) Ottama Cbola. 433

temple. 431 ,
453 .

456.
4*5

JJSSoierur iMcrlpUons. 447

Taniln. balUe of. 402 .
408

Taranalha, 121 >
Taxila. unlTcrtUy of. 10«. a**

VacljaspaUmIsra. 3.9

Tellari. batUe of. 363 vShaia. the Elder. 267. Ux«

Telugu-Chodas, 443 loanser i*a •la 257,
Ten Coromandmcnis. Cue Vaisbnartsm.

" ’

€0 453. 4C3. 4S9. 492

Thomas, St., 184 .
5®%.- VakaUhas. 284 7

Tlnimallaal A*^®*’*
.jl®--’ ,545 vokpailraja. 3-3-4

Tlromangal Al»ar. 3M. 364
5^^ ValahUl. unheraity of. 330-1

TIrumuWKudal. ** Volonpol. 451

Tlrutlakkaderar. 455 Vana>an MahadeU. 433. 451

Tlru>adutural, medlca
Vanjl. 214

at. 454 Varasuh' H- 568
Ttru'ftlluvar. -lfr« Varahamlblra. -CS

Ttni>ottljTir, echool at,
Varlyam, 449

Tlaea. 49.8 Vasuhanilhu 266
ToJlapP'S/aw* ITl VaiudeTa (1) Kaava. 177
Tondamaadalam. 293-4. .96. jg-

41S-9 •65 Vasumltra, 145
Tondaradippoill Alrar, .6.*

Valsaraja. 470

Toramana. ..9
,, VaUj-iyaaa. 2217

Varlyam, 449

Vaauhasdhu 2C6_

VoAudera (11 Kaa
Kushan. 197

Vasumltra, 145

Valsaraja. 470
VaUriyaaa. 2217


